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Postmaster General Smith, In his an
nual report to the President, iwlnts out 
the cost and benefits of the rural free 
delivery system, saying:

“The extraordinary extension of ru- 
fal free delivery during^ the past two 
|rears has proved to be the most salient, 
Xlgnlficant and far-reaching feature of 
postal development In recent times. 
We have had other striking advances, 
hut they have been along lines already 
Bell settled. The fast-mail service, car
ried to the highest attainable point, is

a demand from contiguous territory for 
the same privileges.

“We are thus confronted with the 
problem of gfradually extending the de
livery service over the whole area of 
the country where it is physically feas
ible or where the population is not so 
sparse as to make it unreasonable. A 
project of such comprehensive and co
lossal character may seem formidable

NLWS Of THE LIVE STOCK WORLD
SHORTHORN COMMITTEE— I Druid of Castlemilk, a six-year-Old

The exectlve committee of the Texas I Scotch animal bred by Sir Robert Jar-
and deterrent, but while its difficulties gjiorthorn Breeders’ association will at Castlemilk, Ixxjkerbie, Scotland
aré not to be underestimated, they afe 
shown, when examined in the light of 
practical tests, to be far from Insur
mountable.

“We are now carrying the postoffice 
to the door of 31,000,000 of people 
massed In towns and cities. The task 
before us the | 3ore complicated work 
of carrying the postoffice to the door of 
21,000,000, scattered over 1,000,000 
square miles of territory. Its magni
tude is not to be underestimated.

“England, France and Germany 
make rural free delivery, their postmen 
going on foot. But England contains 
50,867 square miles, France 204,092, and 
Germany 208,830. We are already cov
ering with rural delivery a larger area 
than England, all effected within the

an early day hold a meeting In Fort i ^ lypical Galloway in eve^  re
spect and will prove a valuable addition 
to Mr. Swgrart’s herd. Two other bulls 
sold for 1805 each and one for |800. The 
highest priced cow In the sale was Eu
nice of Weavertree, purchased by B. 
T trall of Eureka, Kan., for $775. Near
ly 100 animals sold made the handsome 
average of $220.

Worth in futherance of r<lans for the 
fat stock show td be held in February. 
The catalogue for the exhibition will he 
issued in a few days.

only the logical outgrowth of the con- i years. By the end of the cur-
Stant struggle for the quickest dispatch. I fiscal year we shall reach one- 
The admirable railway postofflce Is only I sixth of the 21,000,000 to he served, 
the culmination of the Incessant effort What has already been substantially
to save time, obtain the stralghtest line 
and secure the least handling. The fre
quent and rapid distribution in great 
cities, now often outstripping the telb- 
graph in local use, is but the perfection 
of concentrated organization. All these 
and the many other Improvements of 
method which keep pace with general 
modem progress are the natural deivel- 
opments of an established system.

“But to undertake the personal and 
(tally delivery of the mail at the Indi
vidual and isolated farmhouse on the 
remote country road marks what in 
this widely extended land amounts to 
a new departure in postal service. It is 
essentially a new conception. We have 
long been familiar with the application 
of the constantly improving machinery 
of distribution to the centers of popu
lation. The volume of the business and 
of mail has rendered it practicable and 
profitable.

CARNIVAL AT PHOENIX—
A cowboy and Indian carnival was 

held at Phoenix, Ariz., last week and at
tracted ,a large number of visitors. A 
great parade, wild west sports and oth
er features of the kind funished enter
tainment. Mrs. H. W. Pratt was crown
ed queen of the carnival.

DAIRY MEN TO MEET—
The Missouri Dairy association will 

hold its eleventh annual meeting in 
Kansas City Dec. 20, 21 and 22, andjessary to keep the coyotes from invad- 
In connectloii there Will be an exhibit ing the premises at night. At Tilden 
of butter and cheese. A very Interest-1 one man has been a victim of hydro-

COYOTES ARE TROUBLESOME—
McMullin and adjoining counties are 

suffering from the ravages of coyotes 
which have become very dangerous. In 
addition to the killing of many calves 
a large number of grown cattle have 
died from hydrophobia as a  result of 
being bitten. Wire netting fences 
around the houses of farmers are nec-

accomplished is certainly capable of 
six-fold expansion.

“On the 1st of July, 1899 there were 
391 rural delivery routes a operation. 
Within the fiscal year, under an appro
priation of $450,000, this number was 
increased to 1,214. On the 1st of July, 
1900, the appropriation of $1,750,000 be
came available, and on the 15th of No
vember 2,614 routes had been located 
and established, 61,979- miles in aggre
gate length, covering 66,842 square 
miles divided among 44 States and Ter
ritories, and serving a population of 
1,801,524.

“The number of applications pending 
at that date and awaiting action or un
der investigation was more than 2100— 
nearly enough to double the existing 
service—and every day brings more. 
The close of the present fiscal year will 
see about 4300 routes in operation, car
rying the mail daily to the doors of not

ing time is expeAed, and many experts' 
have been invited to address the meet
ing.

TO BE INOCULATED-
D. K. McMullan of Tom Green coun

ty, has been visiting Hereford breeders 
in Missouri, and bought 12 calves, reg
istered Herefords, at prices ranging 
from $100 to $150. The lot will go on 
feed until early in January, when they 
will be put under the care of Dr. Fran
cis at College station for Inoculation 
against Texas fever.

phobia resulting from being bitten. 
Animals too large for the coyotes to 
succeed In killing are bitten on legs 
and this has caused the loss of eighty 
or more head of steers from hydropho
bia. For coyotes to become an actual 
menance to hum<aA life is something 
new, and measures for their extinction 
are being planned.

But the vast extent and the more 'less than 3,500,000 residents of the rural
j limited requirements of the agricultural 

regions have seemed to forbid their in
clusion under the same principle. There 
It was taken for granted that the man 
should go for the mail Instead of the 
mail going to the man. The plan of 
embracing the country roa'd and the 
rural home, as well as the city street 
and the solid block within the govern
ment agencies of communication, grows 
only out of a recent realization of what 
Is feasible.

“Free delivery In rural communities 
had been regarded as too costly and 
burdensome to be admissible. On these 
grounds the movement encountered 
great opposition when first proposed, 
end even when congress authorised the 
sxperlmeht there was reluctance in try
ing i t  It took time and experience to 
develop and enforce the more just view, 
first, that the great body of people who 
live outside cities and towns are enti
tled to share In advanced mail facili
ties, even if the cost exceeds the re
turns, and, second, that the barrier of 
unbalanced expense is not as formida
ble as was apprehended.

“Rural free delivery has now been

districts.
“It appears that rural free delivery 

can he extended practically over the 
whole country at an annual cost of less 
than $14,000,000. As the appropriation 
for the current fiscal year for this pur-

SALE OF HEREFORDS—
The first annual Middlesworth sale 

of Hereford cattle occurred at Shelby- 
byville. 111., recently. , Fifty head sold 
for $5735, or an average of $114.75. Of 
these, eleven bulls sold for $1160, an 
average of $106; and thirty-nine females 
for $4575, an average of $117. Twenty 
of this herd were purchased by F. R. 
Rogers, a cattleman from Enid, O. T., 
and will be shipped to Oklahoma Ter
ritory.

BULLOCKS IN INDIA—
The sacred bulls of India have died in

SHEEP IN UTAH—
Government Live Stock Inspector 

George S. Hickox in a late interview 
said: “My territory covers the country 
west of the MisesisippI, and during the 
fall I have Inspected 2,800,000 sheeJp. 
The U táhieids are Included in this, of 
course, aira I can take pleasure in say
ing that I found the Utah sheep remark
ably free from scab. As to the incease 
of sheep in this state, I can best answer 
tat question by quoting President Jesse 
M. Smith, of the Utah association, who 
told met that the shipments out about 
equal the Increase. I find generally In 
my territory that the industry Is on the 
increase and that there is a steady ten
dency to improve breeds and the quality 
of the wools. In places where I have 
forbidden shipment out of the state be
cause of scab. I found that owners at

pose is $1,750,000, an additional outlay! great nmnber during the recent famines once took pains to cleanse their sheep, 
of $12,000,000, unless unforeseen de-' in that land. Ownerless as they were,
mands should come, would substantial
ly take the mail every day to every 
door in the land. This assumes that 
the cost shall not exceed the present 
rate. If carrier service can be main
tained at the existing compensation, it 
assures this limitation With rigordns 
rertralnt the expenditures In this par
ticular service can be restricted to the 
fixed boundaries, while the revenues 
will steadily advance. It will hardly 
be disputed that the great result of car
rying the postoffice to every home, If 
it can be accomplished at such compar-

no one looked after them, as the agri
culturists of the country naturally de
voted their energies to saving their 
plow bullocks. Around every well maize 
has been industriously grown and irri
gated, -the young plants as they .can.» 
up being fed to the plow bullocks, which 
have managed to survlv# on extraordi
narily short rations.

and much 
thereby.”

trouble has been avoided

GOOD PRICES FOR SHORTHORNS
Forty cows and ten bulls were auc

tioned at the Shorthorn sale of stock 
j owned by Geo. Bothwell of Nettleton,

by
the top price, $755.

Bothwell, brought

atively small cost, is an object well The sale was held at Kansas City
worth undertaking. very successful despite the fact

This duty is emphasized and en- ^ majority of the ofEerngs were un
forced when we consider some other yg^rs old and their merits as
phases of the postal question. In my' t)feeders as yet untested. The average 
Last annual report it was shown that lf|biought was $245.20, the total sum of 
a class of publications, which now, un-1 ĵ̂ g gai© being $12,260. The ten bulls 

sufficiently trir-’ to measure its effects, der an evasion of the purpose of gagging $248.02 and the forty cows
The Immediate and direct results are law, pay the second-class rate of post- ■ $244.50. Gwendoline of Meadowlawn, a 
clearly apparent It stimulates social age, were really made to pay the third-! poy,- offered by Mr. Bo 
and business correspondence and so class rate, as they ought to do, it would 
swells the postal receipts. Its intro- bring an additional revenue to the gov- 
ductlon is Invariably followed by a ernment of $12,343,612. This amount is 
large Increase in the circulation of the 1®®L through an abuse that can be and 
press and of periodical literature. The ov\ght to be rectified. It Is a public 
farm Is thus brought Into direct dally contribution without any public advan- 
contact with the currents and move- tage for the sole benefit of a few private 
mente of the business world. A more interests. The cost to the government 
accurate knowledge of ruling markets oí ilii® abuse is almost exactly equiva- 
and varying prices Is diffused and the to the estimated cost of broad na- 
producer, with his quicker commum'ca- tional rural free delivery, and if it is a 
lion and larger Information, Is p l a c e d  Question between favoring a very limit
en a surer footing. ' od number of publishers, and favoring

“The value of farms, as has been, twenty-one millions of people who live 
sbofwn In many cases, is enhanced. ¡ on the farms of the United States, ther#
Good roads become Indispensable, and ougjit to be no hesitation In serving the 
their improvement is the essential con- many rather than the few. 
ditlon of th^servlce. The material and abuse should be uprooted as a
measurable benefits ape signal and un-’P”t)llc duty; the national delivery ser- 
mistakable. I vice should be undertaken as a public

I tk/i I í a v  otwI MsrKon

A REMEDY OFFERED
From several widely separats parts of 

the country reports of cattle being 
, sick as a result of eating com stalks are 
noticed. A remedy for TEe trouble is 
offered by a South Dakota man, who 
advises the sowing of from one to one 
and a half pounds of Dwarf Essex rape 
seed to the acre just before the last 
plowing out. The animals will consume 
It with the fodder, and with this succu
lent food in the stomach the hard, 
weedy fibre of the fodder will do no 
damage, e rape will do the land good 
and is a good fattening feed in itslf.

"But the movement exercises a wider ' w h e n  through the over- 
and deeper influence. It becomes a throw of the wrong the right can be es- 
faetor In the social and economic tend- ! tablished without the slightest addi- 
encies of American life. The disposi- tional burden, the appeal becomes irre- 
tlon to leave the farm for the town is sistible.
a familiar effect of our past conditions. ' “The appropriation of $1,750,00 for 
But this tendency is checked, and may i the fiscal year beginning July 1. 1900, 
be materially changed, by an a d v a n c e '^ tll be so applied that the service al- 
whlch conveys many of the advantages . existing and established during
of the town to the farm. Rural free de- ' the year will consume its amount It

USED HIS GUN—
At Platte Center, Nebraska, a 

wealthy stockman, W. G. Gentleman, 
said to have been actuated by senti
ments of revenge consequent upon a 
cattle suit brought several months ago 
shot up the town and wounded badly 
four men, among whom was the city 
marshal. Sheriff Byrnes and four depu
ties eventually succeeded in arresting 
the enraged man and took him to jail, 
upon which a crowd gathered. Mr. 
Gentleman resented this and drawing 
his revolver shot Into the assemblage, 
wounding pehaps fatally, Henry Tanger 
and Robert Wilson.

livery brings the farm within the daily 
range of the intellectual and commer
cial activities of th« wqrld, and the Iso
lation and monotony which have been 
the bane of agricultural life are sensi
bly mitigated.

Tt proves to be one of the most ef-

is estimated that to maintain during 
the ensuing year the service in opera
tion at the end of the current year will

SALE AT FORT WORTH—
As the Journal goes to press a great 

combination sale of 160 registered 
Herefords Is being held at the Union 
Stock Yards at Fort Worth. The ani
mals comprise a fine list of offerings 
from the famous herds of C. A. Stan- 
nard, Emporia. Kan.; Scott & March, 
Belton, Mo.; William Humphrey, Ash
land, Neb.; and W. S. Van Natta & Son, 
Fowler, Indiana. The attendance of 
breeders includes some of the best 
known stockmen of Texas and from

fective and powerful of educational!^®**^® fiscal year beginning July 1, 
agencies. Wherever It is extended, the \ **®i i®®® than $3,500,000.
schools improve and the civic spirit of

require $2,500,000. For new service not i outlook It seems highly probable 
less than $1,000,000 should be allowed. some price records will be smash-
It is, therefore, recommended that the ^  detailed account of the
appropriation for rural free delivery, given in next weak’s Jour-

- - • 'n a l.

Ihe community feels a new ¡mlsation. 
The standard of intelligence is raised, 
enlightened interest in public affairs is 
quickened and better citizenship fol
lows.

“The benign Influence of our free In
stitutions diffuse themselves widely 
and Impalpably, but the arm of the 
government is directly felt a t few 
points. The mails attest the vlslbTe 
presence and service of the government.

BURGLARS HAYE THE LEAD.
There are 4109 convicts in the Texas 

penitentiary. The burglars are in the I  way. 
majority with 1022. Livestock thieves! ground, the roads entering El Paso 
come next In numerical streng;th with' have been consulted and the intention 
536. There are 319 imprisoned for rob.! is £o speedily esfablish huge stocks to

EL PASO STOCK YARDS—
The first steps toward the establish

ment of union sto^k yards at El Paso 
have be entaken by the Santa Fe rail- 

An expert has been upon the

bery of the person and* other kinds 
of thefe, 177 for forgery and 21 for 
counterfeiting, passing bogus money, 
and 22 for receiving stolen property. 
Hundreds are serving terms for taking

be governed by the same laws that ob
tain in Chicago^ Omaha and Kansas 
City, and indeed, the El Paso plant 
will be run in conjunction with the 
yards of the big eastern stockyard coman d  n o t  lo a s t  a m o n e  th «  m « rlta  o f  th n  — -  -''•****0  v...***o xv.* ««x ius jrarus u i u ie  oig eu s ie ru  s iu c a / a r a  com -

m rtí f r«  deUy«rr I. lu  creation of t L  ' F l“'.*
satisfying conviction in the farmer that 
he sharee with the townsmen the mani
fest advantages of which the ^v em -

i assaults. For murder in the first de
gree there are 430; murder in the 4sec- 
ond degree, 446; manslaughter, 78; 
criminal assault, 90; unnatural crime.

t T f  ti* » i  I^*1*MT. 40. and arson!that the organized and helpful i«eney 47  ̂  ̂ j , ,
of his country comes to his door, and
the effect is to stir his consclons pride
and atimulate his loyalty and patriot
ism.

“With all these results clearly indih! 
catqd' by the experiment a s  thus far 
trie^  mral free delivery is plainljr here;

It is reported frenn Cheymine that a 
new cattle disease has made its i^pear- 
ance ki Wyoming. It is said to re
semble diphtheria and in almost every 
InsUnoe proves CataL.Dr. Seabury, state

to (teay. It cannot be abandoned where veterinarian, has been notified by stock- 
Is has ’been estaMlahed. and it cannot men thronsffidot Wyoming, and has tu
be BMintalned withont being extended, -.structed owners of infected herds how 
I t  iaik senrloe In which there c a n  b e  n o  to deal wit* these cases. The doctor 
bsAWnrd s t^ .  Those who enjoy its says It te caused by changes of tempera

for the entrance of Mexican cattle as 
well as a fine strategical point in the 
stock business of New Mexico, Arizona 
and^West Texas.

A YICTIM OF CHANGE—
The Standard Cattle company, at one 

time the leading cattle concern in Elast- 
era Wyoming, has sold its real estate 
holdings, amounting to about 2000 
acres, to Bud Driskill of Spearflsh, S, 
D,, for $25,000. The big concern, for 
years a power in the business, is now 
out of the range cattle popositlon. 
driven out by the raising of small herds 
of thoroughbred stock in smaller pas
tures and irrigated ranches. Thus “the 
old order changeth.”

amount for which they sold the land to 
the government, $35,000. *The portioa 
of the state where this land is located 
is historic ground. It was there that 
the Indian ware were waged. Hubbard 
& Thompson were among the first white 
men to take land there.

CATTLE FROM MEXICO—
During November 4972 cattle were 

admitted from Mexico at San Diego and 
Nogales. This Is a small number com
pared with the way they came In three 
or four years ago, but it was the largest 
for a month since last June and the 
heaviest November total since 1897.
Of this number aU but 515 head were w ninety days.

after the Issuance of Governor Otero’s 
proclamation excluding Texas cattle 
from the territory qp account of the al
leged existence of fever ticks among 
them. The New Mexico authorities 
have expressed themselves as willing 
to admit the stock as soon as Dr. Bray 
releases them from quarantine. This 
the doctor will .pot do hntll the first 
of the year at the eprllest under the 
orders of the department 

Under the regulations In force as 
to the handling of cattle, it is required 
that in the event of ticks being dis
covered among them they shall be 
detained for a period of from thirty 

Dr. Bray Is stationed

elation and alter the by-laws and con
stitution eo as to suit everybody con
cerned. A resolution was adopted in
structing the executive committee to 
at once take steps to join the National 
association. Committee reports adopt
ed included a recommendation to in
crease the present bounty fund for the 
killing of predatory animals and an
other to the effect that the brand clerk 
be a practical stockmaax. Arrange
ments in regard to the Salt Lake con
vention were made and other matters 
o' peculiar Interest to stockmen dis
cussed.

for grazing and all but 806 went to at El Paso by the government to take
California, the others going to Arizona. 
Total importations for eleven months 
were 64,982 head, a decrease from last 
year o*4278 and a decreajse from eleven 
months In 1898, of 63, 624.

charge of all Interstate or territorial 
business of the government and Is re
quired to assist the state or territorial 
authorities whenever called upon. He 
may also render assistance when de
sired to the Mexican authorities, and 
wh6h infected shipments are found 
there en route to the republic he no
tifies the officers of the fact

WANT BETTER INSPECTION—
The Southern Colorado cattle grow

ers, at a meeting recently held in Pueb
lo, adopted ringing resolutions criticis
ing the methods which have wasted the 
State funds so that the cattle Interests 
can not be properly looked after. The

GOOD PRICES FOR TEXANS—
Col. C. C. Slaughter has made this 

month three shipments from his feed 
lots at Council Grove, Kan., to market.
These ’’Long S’’ steers were Texas 
bred and were grade Shorthorn-Here- 
fords—that is, were the get of Texas 
cows bred to Shorthorns and the In
crease bred to thoroughbred Herefords.
They were raised on the range until 
they were two years old and then, ship
ped to Kansas, grazed and fed on corn, infspection and sanitary laws of the 
aiml hay for ten months. The steers' state came in for warm criticism, as 
when shipped were three years old and | well as the present sanitary board, 
averaged 1711 pounds and brought on ! which the stockmen say was appointed 
the market $102 per head. This Col. j without regard to fitness or the real 
Slaughter thinks, is a record breaker nced.s of the stock business. A sugges- 
toc ’Texas raised cattle. tlon is made to combine the inspection

-------  and sanitary commissions In a board
LfYESTOCK REYIYAL IN CANADA- of three members and a secretary, who

In t\he course of an address made a t , he recorder of brands. These
the Toronto fair recently the Hon. Mr. i ™i'iphers are to be actual owners of cat- 
Fisher, the Dominion minister of agrf-ji^® them ^ves and intere^ed in the in
culture, said that the leading feature The re^lutiohs include one to
of the present agricultural situation 1 effect that in order to pav the ex
in the province was the splendid revi- 1 ®i ih® board a fee of 30 cents a
val in livestock, as evidenced by the | ^  ***®®® ®** *̂*®P®®i*
exhibitions at the fair. He considered: ®i eitfi®** leaving or coming
this a most fortunate thing, for it ***i® *h® state, 
meant not only filled pockets for the
present generation but rich lands for HIGH PRICES PAID— 
their successors. In his opinion, just A combination sale of Herefords was 
so long as the interest in stock breding; held a few days ago at Dexter Park, 
was maintained prosperity would at- ’ Chicago, consisting of offerings assem- 
tend the breeders. There were times bled by S. H. Gooman, N. Daugherty 
when they regretted that such tempting' and G. M. Naber, all of Indiana. Forty- 
offers were made for Canadian animals four lots were sold for $10,375, giving

AFTER TEXAS CATTLE—
Tveoty men left here this morning 

for the Panhandle of Texas to bring 
back 700 head of range cattle bought 
from the Capital syndicate a year ago 
by the great cattle feeder, D. Rankin. 
As the latter is the greatest buyer of 
range stuff for feeding purposes, and 
as this is the bgigest deal for the year, 
the shipment will probably be the re
cord for this season. At Channing, 
Tex., where the cattle will be loaded, 
it will take 100 men. besides the rail
roaders, working night and day for 
nearly a week to get the cattle Into 
the cars. The whole shipment will be 
made into fifteen trains of eighteen 
cars each, and they will be run out as 
fast as they can be loaded. As soon 
a.s the cattle are unloaded here at the 
pens In Tarklo they will be dehorned. 
Pic-paratlons for this are already be
gun, chutes are being built and electric 
lights put in. The work will go on day 
an-i night, and every effort made to get 
it done as fast as the cattle come in. 
As scon as they are dehorned they will 
be driven to corn fields from which the 
crops have been gathered, and allowed 
to run there until the first of March, 
when they will be put on corn and fed 
until the middle of August, when they 
will go on the market for prices neaiT 
the top. The cattle will grade, accord
ing to contract, at not less than 75 per 
cent white faces and many of them will 
be nearly thoroughbreds.—Coleman's 
Rural World.

HOUSTON FESTIVAL
FtNE FLOWER, FRUIT ANDVmQm» 

TABLE D ISPLAYS. l

S p len d id  K xhlb lta la  A ll D ep a rtv n n S tt  
F artlon ln r A tte n tio n  P a id  to  th o  IMa- 

p la y  o f  K loe—L iveetook  DepnrtnMWt 
Y rnaW eU FU led W ltliC bolonC nS» |

t ie —N o tes by a  J o a rn a l
B ep resen ta tlv n . .4

by American breeders, but they had 
men in Canada who were always will
ing to go to the old country and se

tae handsome average of $235,07. The 
cattle were hardly in exhibition form, 
although a first class lo t C. A. Jami-

cUre the best animals to Teplenish tbs son of Peoria, ITI., paTfl“ IBe "top price, 
Canadian herds and flocks. There need 
be no fear for he future of the farmer.

SHORTHORNS AT KANSAS CITY—
The two day sale of Shorthorns held 

recently at Kansas City by H. C. Dun
can of Osborn, Mo., and Geo. Bothwell 
of Nettleton, was highly successful. 
Ninety-six head were offered and 
brought $21,400. an average of $222.91. 
The highest price of the sale was $700

BIG AYERAGE FOR HEREFORDS-f-
Klrk B. Armour of Kansas City, and 

Jas. A. Funkhouser of Pittsburg, Mo., 
held a combination sale of Hereforda 
In the live stock pavilion, Kansas City, 
last week. One hundred and six head 
wen* sold, bringing $37,270, an average 
of $351.60. The top price was $1125, 
which went for Busybody, Imported by 
Mr. Armour from Queen Victoria's herd. 
Two cows sold for over $1000 each and 
the- highest price paid for a bull wa§ 
$600. Thirty-seven bulla brought an 
average of $302.43 and 69 cows averaged 
$377.97. The sale lasted two days and 
was well attended, a notable feature be
ing the large number of very wealthy 
men among the spectator» and bidders. 
Frank Rockefeller, brother of the Stan
dard Oil magnate, residing at Belvldere, 
Kan-i^pald the highest price bid at the

Among the

$1000, for‘the bull Columbus 26. T. F.
B. Sotham paid 'J750 for Dale Wilton,
while Myra brought the top price for *ile, '$1125. tor B^ybody. 
females, which was $500, she going to rich and prominent men present, Texas
C. A. Jamison, who also took Lady Co- vas represented by William Powell and 
lumbus at the same price. With just A. S. Boyce of Channig Richard 
two exceptions, all the purchasers were , Walsh of Crandon, John Hutson of Am-

: from Indiana and Illinois. arill^, and J. M. Coburn of Adobe Wells.
I Mr. Boyce, Mr. Powell and Mr. Coburn 
were buyers, bringing eight lots awaySHOW AT OMAHA—

The second annual fat stock show i them to add to the fine herds of 
and it was paid by Frank Rockefeller ; at the stock yards, Omaha, recent- i J"®**® Star state. Wm. Powell 
of Belvldere, Kan., for a female. This jy pronounced a success The ex- ' bought Lady 57, a four-year-old cow, 
sale was in truth a dispersion sale, for ; hjbitors were from Nebraska and Iowa i®*'*?S00; Interest ‘ 
the buyers are from all the points of principally and on that account all toe

(Imp.), four years old, j

The recent heavy rains someirhal 
marred the pleasure to be had teom 
traversing the usually feauUful »treete 
of Houston during the first part of tka 
Flower, Fruit and Vegetable fietivaà, ■ 
but towards the last of the week old v 
Sol bad done his part In chaaiac swAf. 
the fog and drying up the water, and ' 
the air seemed permeated wHb the Joy 1 
and gladness infused by <be (eetal 00- t 
casion. j

The energetic merchants of Hou^oix 
and people generally exerted them
selves to make this event a memorable  ̂
spot und^ the archway of time. It 
was indeed a triumph for Soutk Texas 
a;nd the state generally. The show ; 
windows along the princlpaA streetS'i 
«were beautifully decorated with flow- • 
ers of many colors in fit keepins w id^  
the occasion, while banners of weAeoia s  ̂  
and star-spangled flags waved in 
the gentle zephyrs on every hand.

Great throngs of people visited the 
auditoriiun in which was gathered i n , 
wonderful profusion and rarity the 
products of South Texas. The general 
appearance of the building showed that 
a master hand had been the decorator. .

Obrysanthemums, popples and flow- 
ere of many hues and kinds artlsticaily j 
festooned the interior.

Among the exhibits that especially. 1 
attracted attention was a toba(;co ex
hibit displaying a weed that is assort
ed to be as fine or finer than genuine 
Havana goods, another w u  a remark^ 
able exhibit of cacti, perhaps the larg
est and most varied collection of its , 
kind in thè South. Harris county’s ex
hibit of vegetables made one feel the 
genuine spirit of the sunny Southland 
where an abundant nature provides 
such a varied sustenance for her ^11- 
dren. The dream of the horticulturist 
was realized. There were immense 
turnips, onions, radishes, carrots, cab
bages, yam potatoes, squashes and 
pumpkins galore. Fruit trees, includ
ing orange and lemon, with their gold
en fruit presented a pleasing view, 
while the fragrance of the macnolis 
and the jassamlne perfumed the sii;.

The products of the sturdy plaafters 
were strongly in evidence. There was 
a picturesque display of the cereals in 
which was a rice exhibit that was of 
much Interest, especially so as rics 
farming Is oractlcally a new Industry 
In Texas. The display was good, rep -’ 
resenting five counties competing for 
diplomas and awards.

The live stock exhibit in -the' annex 
was as far as high grade blooded cat
tle, probably one of th:' b_3t display» 
ever held in South Texas. .4mong <ihs 
hers were registered Holstein», Jer
seys, Aberdeen Angus, Herefords nnd 
Durham cattle. Devon bulls and other 
breeds. All these were splendid ani
mals. and their presence represents a 
new era of progess and advancement 
in the livestorck w’orld.

The Belgian hare exhibit was not

S '

the compass, Nevada. Minnesota. Mis 
souri, Iowa and other states being rep 
resented.

TO INCREASE PRIZES—
At the meeting of the Polled Jersey 

Cattle company at Cedarville, 0., Dec. 
5, arrangements were made to add $200 
to the prize money offered to exhibit
ors of Polled Jerseys at the Pan-Amer
ican exposition. Jas. R. Orr, Cedar
ville, O., and A. T. Mohr, Buffalo, N. 
Y., were elected to the board of direc
tors. J. W. Pollock, Cedarville, 0., 
was elected president; A. T. Mohr, Buf
falo, N. Y., vice president; J. S. Brown, 
Cedarville, O., treasurer; Chas. S. Hat
field, Clifton, O., secretary.

AN ILLINOIS HEREFORD SALE— 
The sale of Hereford cattle held at

piizes were captured by people from 
those states. The judges were the buy
ers belonging to the various packing 
houees situated In Omaha. The prizes

tor $325; Happy Lu7y7k^hr“̂ e-y^r-oid’ i comment. ^
for $350; Browny 25,^for $300. ^Mr S  j i**®*̂ ^̂  this being in the mlnto of some 
bum bought Randolph, Jr., twenty i 
mouths old, for $285;. Sir Roscoe, fifteen
mouths old, for $225, and Clhnax 4, four

Shelbyville, 111., by James G. Middles- ! herns. Herefords and Polled-Angus cat-

offered tor cattle amount $600 and $223 Accountant, tweni>-five months old, went to A. G. Boyce 
for $305.for hogs and tor sheep $200. Short-

worth, resulted in the disposal of fifty 
head tor $5735, or an average of $114.75. 
Of these, eleven bulls sold tor $1160, an

tic divided the honors and made up an 
exhibition of fat cattle such as never 
before had been seen in Omaha. The

WILL RUN WICHITA PLANT—
A new packing firm, known as the 

John Cudahy company, has been in
corporated in Chicago with a capital 
of $500,000. The concern will conduct 
a general manufacturing and mercan
tile packing business, and will at once 
•erect a plant a t Wichita, Kansas.

average of $106; and thirty-nine fe-j ®hfccp̂ 9nd hog exhibit was good ai>d, al- 
males for $4575, an average of $117.
Twenty of this herd were purchased 
by F, R. Rogers, a cattleman from 
Enid, O. T., and will be shipped to Ok
lahoma territory.

SHORTHORN BREEDERS TO MEET-
The Central Shorthorn Breeders’ as

sociation will hold its next annual 
meeting in the live stock exchange 
building at Kansas City, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Jan. 29 and 30. The pro
gram In preparation promises to be one 
of the most Interesting that has yet 
bear, presented. George Bellov»s, the 
secretary, says the programs will soon 
be ready for distribution and will be 
sent out as soon as possible.

SMALLEST WILD CATTuE,
Celebes has the distinction of being 

the heme c '  he smallest living repre
sentative of the wild cattle, or. Indeed, 
of the wild cattle of any period of *he 
earth’s history, tor no equally diminu
tive fossil member of the group ap
pears to be known to science. An Idea 

recently added five carloads of register-1 diminutive propor-
ed bulls to Its herds In the Panhandle. a ^ a J  «n ou?ïïîn  ®
Four loads are Shorthorns and one load ed hv th«
Herefords. The bunch consists of 133

together, satisfaction is expressed with 
the show.

CATTLE FOR THE PANl^ANOLE-
The Contln'ental Cattle companv has

; a doubtful Industry, the display at th» 
festival was evidence of the grow ing 
pc piilarlty of the little foreigner In this 
country. Some high scoring bucjts and  
docs were on the bench. The poultry 
show was a remarkably fine one. an d  
attracted the attention of the ■visitor» 
from all sections. A full list of tha 
awards In this department will be giY»n 
In next week’s Journal.

The festival was a  success. This, in* 
deed, Is the uniform verdict of tho»» 
who attended.

Í;

TEXAS COPPER.
In Burnett county, about 50 milcL 

from Austin, a large vein of rich cop« 
per are has been discovered, and is to

For this
bulls, costing close to $15.000, and will ¿tated th ^  Its heleht «̂^̂ t-msir« « At,« «AAJtinn “mill irou” ® . ®̂  that its height at the shoulder Ismake a fine addition to the 
brand.

FIGHT OYER BOUNTY MONEY—
The Wyoming legislature has been 

The' approiMuating every year sun)^ ranging 
stock consists of 5000 shares at $1001 from $10000 to $25,000 for the purpose of 
each, John Cudahy owning 4300 shares, j paying bounty on predatoy wild ani-
'The old plant of the John Whittaker. mals killed In the state. Every appro- 
packing company a Wichita, which ha^| priatlon has been bitterly fought by 
been closed for some years, will be' the newspapers of the towns within the 
utilized after renovation. The plant * state. ];ut as the legislature has hitherto 
will require a $50,000 expenditure to ‘ been largely composed of men directly
bring it up to date, and has a capacity 
of 1200'-hogs and covers 20 acres of 
ground.

GOYERNMENT BUYS RANCH—
A report from Mankato. Minn., says: 

R D. Hubbard last week received a 
check for a nice ro o ^  sum from the 
government in paymrat for his share 
in the Hubbard & Thompson cattle

or indirectly Interested in the cattle 
business the appropriations have been 
rtadily passed in the face of the clamor 
raised by the newspapers, which took 
the position that, as none but cattle in
terests would be benefited by the de
struction of the animals, the expense of 
the bounty should not be placed on the 
merchants and others resident kt towns 
aid  cities and not directly t)eneflted by 
te measure. This legislature, however.

I is of a somewhat different complexionranch in Montana. In 1882 this firm
flVht^agal^rth^^bonnTyTippro“-

priatlon is already being made. The cat-

THE GALLOWAY SALE—
The Galloway breeders are well pleas

ed with the results of their riiow 
and sale during the live stock ex- 
position at Chicago, it being the first 
general exhibition of Gallowa3rs ever 
h ^  in thja country. The excellent beef 
qoallUes of this breed of cattle is ad
vancing them rapidly in favor, espor 
dally in Gie corn-raising states.

The top price at the Galloway sale 
I was $1200, that figure being paid by O.

::l
tie and sheepmen are determined in 
their demands and will fight every oth
er appn^riation to gain their end.

government and used this and a^oin 
ing land for grazing purposes. Lain  
the government laid out a reservation 
for the northern Cheyenne Indians, and 
this land was included within its honn 
daries. It became necessary for the gov ^ 
ernment to bny the title acquired b y i* '^^* "^  ARE h e l d  
settlers and othors. and a bil^ appro-1 The shipment of cattle en route to 
priating $175,000 for the parpoie passed j Lordsburg, N. M-. and stopped at El 
the last congress largely throngh the Paso on aoconnt of ticks is still be- 
efforta of Congressman McCleary. Thejing held at the Texas *  I\scifie pens, 
bill failed in conference in the previ- nnd will be so held until the first of 
00s congress, hot Mr.'McCleary got It,the year. The position If these cattle 
started again, and It finally ran th» . iagdmewhat peculiar. T h ^  were ship- 
gauntlet ««ii was exacted, after having; pen frotn Sherman and their freedom 
been before congreas for four years, j from illaaa»« was certified to by an 

Hnbbard *  Thompeon gave a deed to ' inspector a t Fort Worth. On their ar- 
tkeir land, which is sitnated on thSirtval at<Mi Paso tiiey were fosnd to

quar-

lOWA SHORTHORN SALE—
C. M. Forbes and M. b ! Weetervelt 

held a Shorthorn sale at Jefferson, la., 
lately and a good crowd was in attend
ance. John Wench of Carroll, la., top
ped the sale for cows with $140, and 
the highest price for bulls -was $185.
The average for cows was $83. Wester- tlon held at EJarl’s Court 
velfs bulls averaged $106.25, while 
those belonging to Mr. Forbes only av
erage $76.10.

_be devrfoped on a large scale.
the Malays, may be gained When It Is I purpose the White Eagle mining com*

pany has bean formed with a capital 
of $500,000. An order tor $25,000 worUl 
of machinery has been given and m 
large number of men are already 
work. The ore assays 20 per cent eo§» ̂ 
per with traces of gold and silver.
D. White, county judge of BumaU 001 
ty, is one of the Incorporators of th».' 
company.

only about 3 feet, 3 inches, whereas 
that of the great Indian wild ox, or 
gaur, is at least 6 feet * inches, and 
may according to some writers, reach 
as much as 7 feet. In fact the anoa Is 
really not much, if at all, larger than 
a well-grown Southdown aheep and 
scarcely exceeds In this respect the lit
tle demonstrated Bramini cattle shown 
a few years ago at the Indian exhibi-

The anoa has many of the
charaoteristlcs of the large In-
-dian buffalo. but Ito borna are
relatively shorter. less curved, and
tnore upright. In thlfl, as well

Camal county people have purchaM4j 
the J. H. Holladnd place In Rnni 
county consisting of 2417 acres, J 
which $7 an acre was paid.
■ ■■■I ■ ■.■■■■■ ■■■,4

BRANDS IN NEBRASKA
Nebraska cattlemen %want some “  .

changes in the brand laws of that state. 1 ^® 3̂ ung than the adult of the 
The brand commission'ln Nebraska ig! laet-named s ^ e s ,  and as ^ n g  ani- 
at present composed of four m em bers .!?^  fr^uently s ^  a n t r a l  fea- 
incliidlng the secretary of state. The
fee for registering a brand Is $1.50 and '^urtty Is approved . It would be a 
th*e is divided into five portions, on« anoa Is a
going to each member and one Into an Prl****̂ î  ̂iJTC o< buffalo, 
expense fund. It is now proposed to
raise the registry fee to $2.60 and to 
limit the commission, to ono man, who 
shall have an office in the state house. 
It is also the intention to have the laws 
regarding brands and the ownership 
of rattle so amended that the selling of 
stolen cattle win be made prs/“̂ ^ ily  
impossible. During the *bti months of 
the present brands commlsslcm 6000 
brands have been offered for registry 
and 3000* of them actually registered. 
The* work is of such grave Importance

NEW INTERURBAN LINK.
A new project is on fmiK to build an 

interuiban electiio iltiiway connecting 
Dallas and FPr^ Worth and the an- 
nounces?Jfit \%i made that work will 

on the line this week. The new 
company was formed in Dallas a few 
days ago and Is entirely distinct from 
the company which has had a plan for 
building a lin on loot for some time. 
Following are the <^lcers and directors 
of the new compsny: O. Van Ginkel of 
Dallas, president; Fred Howard Por-to thb ^ t l e  indust^ <A the state ^ t  ^  York, secretary and treas-

it is feH necessary to have a man give 
his whole time to  IL

STATE ASSOCIATION FORMED—
At the convention recently held in 

Denver repres^ting the live, stock as- 
soeistiOBS of Colorado, a state »«»oeia- 
tioo was fOmied. by Joining wikh the 
Western Range sssociation, adding a 
few officers aaii moving headanarters 
to Denver: It is planned to get all the 
local organizations in and at the meetr-

urer; L M. Bari of DeiMoines, Iowa. 
R. N. Bayless of Chicago, J. T. Vdss 
of Port Worth. F. A. Nezbett. E. T. 
Moore, L. M. Calloway and 2. C. Gain- 
biell of Dallas.

Q o s i n g  O u t  S a l e  j
Of th e  finest herd of reglstcrsA  
bulls ever bronzbt to Texes. C ack  
and every  individual choicely t r eS. 
and carefu lly  selected. All a re  
ttaorougUy acclim ated and  im m m i»' 
ag a in st 'Texas Fever, a  few  a re  T « s-' 
as  raised.

This offering consists of:
114 registered Red-Foll bulls, o n * * ts | 

th ree  y ea rs  old.
110 registered Shorthorns, on* 

th ree  years old.
19 reg istered  Aberdeen-Angna, 4 

to  th ree  years old.
|1 registered H ereford  th ree  T s u i y  

ol<L
Also m y en tire  herd  of tw en ty  regto»] 
tered  A berdeen-A ngus heifers, 
to  th ree  years old, som e of 
sred and  doe to  calve th is  
T he above atoek represen ts th»

I surp lus from  m y tborooghbrsfil 
ranch, an d  fo r individuality, sia»^ 

I an d  breeding can  not he beat.
F o r fn r th e r  pcrtlcu tars, a d d r s n ^ l

CREEK HEREFORD

H a r ry  L a n d a , j
New B rannfels, Tex.

I  have »  choice bred Steers, also  15 BSeifers, all m y own n Js tn g ; fo r e » ^  
so » 0  weU bred Cows w ith  Calves hy t^ l^ ^ e se d  bulla, from  three v n n  t». 
also abou t M» S u lK  froas 8-4 to »14», fro as  s ix  sson th» to  one year old.
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N U B ^ O F  N E W S
county farmer» are about 

ihrjaoca '«iib cotton picking and are 
Engaged in breaking land..

Be» county wlU, it i» believed, pro
duce this year between nine and ten 
^boueand bale» of cotton.

Denton county claims unprecedented 
proeperlty in her borders this y e a r-  
big crops, fat cattle and high prices.

Fannin county farmers recently 
sn/idc up ond shipped a carload of co^n 
to the farmers near Alvin, Tex, At tha 
present high price this donation of 
com is a vahiable one.

JeSeraon county Is enjoying an Inf- 
flux or homsseek&rs from the north 
and northwest, about 300 coming into 
the county one day recen/tly,' at
tracted largely by the prolkaBleness 
of ric» cuhore.

favorable they matured without cult! 
vation. It ia now found that the vol
unteer crop, coming up without at
tention, is finer tham the original crop, 
very large in size and yielding lOO 
bushels to the acre. They are aleo 
bringing a better price than the first 
crop.

At the University of Illinois, sjiaated 
at Urban*, IlL, seventy-fiv* eepreeen-

frotn the Galveston etorm are*to be 
helired in aome measure by peopie in 
Hillsboro, a committee of citizens iz 
soUcit contributlona for liaving 
been appototed as pac result of a visit 
from Waller «s^aty’s sherlfl, Mr. Lips
comb.

The area seeded to winter wheat this 
fall in Illinois amounts to 1,878,903 
acres and the early December condl-

tatives of seedcom jpuwers met in tion of the crop all over the state aver
evasion of the IlUfiOis Cora Growers’ 
association, a few days ago, and dis
cussed methods of fanproving the qual
ity of oeercorn grown In the state, as 
yrel\ as other matters of interest

ages 97 per cent A smaller er«a is 
given to wheat this fall than last and 
rye is also eomewb£.t off as to area al
though in condition it ia about average.

A truck grower W. H. Moss, residing 
near Denison, Tex., raised this year 
407 bushels of yellow yams on one 
measured acre and 408 bushels of 
pumpkin yams on auetber one. The 
two acres netted |407,60. The soil on 
which this crop was grown Is aandy and 
about like the average In the vicinity.

Tbe public weigher at GoldthwaJte 
b<v>> weighed so far 9000 bales of cotton 
this icasocx. and from the eurroundinf 
country in Mills county 1000 baled 
tnt>re &r* expected. Cotton seed ia 
bringing the farmers 20 cents per 
bushel. •

Recently at Clarksville a brlgiit- 
faced boy of 14 years, the sou of an 
aged widow, was convlctd of tihe theft 
of a pig worth |1 and sentenced to the 
state reformatory lor two years. The 
boy's mother sat by acfeblng piteously 
while sanund© waa pronounced.

Caney Valley, Wharton county, Tex., 
has shipped already this season 240,- 
000 pounds of cane, making 175 car- 
Joada. fba. the same district broomcorn 
Is a successful crop. Mr. Mickleson 
planted ten acres of broomcorn, the 

of which amounted to one-third 
of a ton to the acre.

R. A. Taylor, a merchant Daln- 
gerfleld, Tex., recently sold a Shreve
port, La., firm 1700 bales of cotton for 
something over 175,000. This Is the 
largest single transaction In cotton re
corded thus far In the town. About 
11,000 baks of cotton •will. It Is ex
pected, be received In Dakigerfleld this 
sfasoi!, as over 9000 bales are already 
recorded.

T%e Brookens community in Hill 
County, Texas, are about through cot
ton picking and are engaged In gather- 

Most of the cotton has been 
marketed. Much less wheat has been 
planted betause the people have been 
too busy in the cotton to attend to IL 
More cotton will be planted, as the 
people think that on account of the 
short crop this year It will have a good 
effect on next year’s prices.

lor mbving coni tb matket, gnd there 
been some Incieaeb iii. th ^  respect 

»therwise there hiu been no feature of 
tportance noticealile in the corn elt- 
itlon. There w tt some disposition to 

lold corn more firmly under the hn- 
jreesMn' that another “deal” In- De- 
;ember corn would advance the price. 

In OUo the wheat crop eituation Is 
ilng maintained under favorable 
eather conditions. The appearance of 
le crop now is better than at this time 
it year, though the acreage is small- 

ir. Corn is generally gathered and 
iribbed in good condition. There Is a

vanoed growth. There la a fiolr mofe- 
ment of wheat, and a moderate amount 
of corn.

F^om two acres planted la ribbon 
cane William Lanham of Somervell

THE HESSIAN FLY.—Official reports 
show that Hessian flies have ap

peared In the fields of nearly every win
ter wheat state of the country, from 
New York to Kansas, and from Michi
gan to North Carolina and Tennessee,

days year before last of 872,000 and be-j 
hind 1897^8,000.

»mount brought Into sight dnr 
ing the week was 445,357 bales againatp 
349,877 for the seven days ending thati 
d.ite last year, 459,694 year before last® 
and 476,582 same time in 189T and fo 
the fourteen days of December ^  ha8j
been 886,488 against 728,918 last yearjlittle  .firmer disposition to hold corn 
976,103 year before last and 943,027§than previously indicated, 
same time In 1897. ■ In Indiana the weather Is favorable

The iota*, visible Is 3,769,815 bSle^both for maintaining the condition of 
against 3,567,917 for the previous week,Bthe growing wheat and to put corn in 
4,228,837 last year and 5,274,862 yeaxhe-Bbetter shipping condition. Supplies of 
fore last. Of this the total of Amerl-Swheat are comparatively small, ¿nd 
can cotton is 3,184,815 against 3,016,977mhere is lack of Inclination to sell at 
for the previous week, 3,620,837 lastfcresent prices. Com moves fairly well, 
year and 4,257,862 year before last andS In IlMnois the growing wheat crop Is 
of all other Mnds, Including Egypt,&n good condition, on small acreage, 
Brazil, India, etc., 585,000 against 5.51,-iwlth scattering reports of fly. With im- 
000 last week, 608,000 last year andfcrovlng roads there is more extensive 
617,000 year before last, "rhe totalMmarketing of corn; still some corn- 
world’s visible supply of cotton sbowsSplaint of poor quality. A large part of 
an Increase compared with the preced-gthe oats crop has already been market
ing week of 201,898 bales, a decrease^ed. Not many cattle being fed, not as 
compared with last year of 459,022 and=many as were expected earlier In the 
a decrease compared with year iJeforeHseason.
last of 1,505,047. ■ In Iowa the weather is favorable for

-----  §corn gathering and drying out; reports
HAY SHORTAGE ON PAClFIC^-e very irregular in regard to qualty; It 

COAST.—A communication from|i;^ much ftoorer than was expected ear- 
Stockton states that the shortagegijgr ju geason. There is a fair 

in the bay stocks on the Pacific coastg^QygQjg^t to market. The growing 
has caused the farmers there to refUBe^rops are in good condition, 
all offers for their hay, as they bellevejj jn Missouri the growing wheat is 
they will secure quite an advance onS,

RICE AND CANE.—Reports from the 
rice growing and cane 
districts indicate a very 

large increase In wereage de-pto® renting heretofore at

weevil makes It u  exceedingly dllftcalt 
thing ho obtain cotton tenants able to 
forniah themselves, and landlords at
tracted tq rice eolture look eskance at 
Plppoaitions to edvance to tenants on 
cotton crop« as has been the practice 
heretofore. Good bottom lands for sot-

and 15

In fact, the only states where they ar4 present prices^ The visible s u p p lj^ o r?  geSraíly^ ¿thered,™and^ about^as
not ^  ^  ̂  present is placed at about 99,000 lons.ggood is  expec'ted. Fair movem’e i t ’ ofTexas, Arkansas ana UKiano-1 157,000 for the correspond in g r a in .

time a year ago, but the demand th lsj^  jq Kansas the growing wheat Is gen-
tains are
ma. In the states of greatest wheat 
area, Kansas, Missouri, Illinois, Indl-

county, Texas, has made BOO gallons ana. Ohio, Michigan, Pennsylvania, 
of No. 1 molasses, which brings 50 , Kentucky and Tennessee, the pests are 
cents per gallon. Sufficient seed to | ¡¡q .numerous as to cause cosiderable
plant four acres is also on hand. Prom 
twentj'-two acres of cotton Jeff Walker 
of Glen Rose, Somervell county, has 
raised 17 bales of cotton averaging 525 
pounds each.

alarm. The fall breed of insects has no t,

season has exceed^ that of any year^rally  regarded in very good condition,
was consumed on the coast, but thisg 
year a new market was found for Cali- '
fot 20 years. Heretofore all the feed=a little complain of fly, and of too a3-

Prof. M. A. Carleton, cerealist in the
------- --------  United States department of agrlcul-

[ yield of which amounted to one-third ture. says that during his recent trip
through Russia he seedred quantities

-------  of the best hard winter wheats in
The Illinois horticultural society re- south Russia and expects that during 

cently held its annual session at Ur- the coming year the agricultural de- 
’bana. 111. A national appropriation of partmnt will be able to distribute 
136,000 for the eitermlnatlou of fruit' some very fine varieties to various 
pests woo recommended. Papers ap- , portions of the states of the plains, 
pertaining to the fruit industry were 
read and discussed and officers elected 

ens’ulng year.

done serious damage. The season has 
been an extraordinarily favorable one 
for the wheat plant to make a vigorous 
growth and to firmly root Itself to'en
dure the cold of the winter and to make

The Howard-Smlth company of 
(Houston has contracted to furnish ir
rigation machinery to the Bay Prairie 
Irrigation clmpany of Wharton county, 
to be used on the company’s farm. 
While the amount of the contract is 
not grivon, it is said to be the largest 
ever made In the country.

Lamar ewunty farmers in the nelgh- 
Ckxrhood oí Chicóla raised big crops of 
potatoes which they harvested last 
August. During the fall they gathered 
a  volunteer crop. The season being

Cotton picking in Wise county, Tex., 
is rapidly coming to completion, and 
in many districts the farmers are now

hirtory of the state entire cargoes ofB R o S O IIh I o  M u P S O P iS S ^
It were exported. This new demand|| Brenham, Texas,
grew out of the war in China and on|j p r o f i t  p a y i n g  p e a c h e s —the kind 
the Philppiine Islands. The Germ an.^e sell: no tum or, knot, scale, or yel- 
E.igll,h and Russian goveromen« pnr.f,°l=. .J“'a stronsT snrlns start. Indeed, so rank ' ^ '^ “^ tru e  to  nam e. Complete assortm ent of

ha<? hftcn the e ro w th  of wheat that the large quantities of hay In th a j|(ies irab le  varie ties of F ru it T rees andhas been the g rov^  or wheat tnat tne rthern part of California and sh lp p e d io rn a m e n ta ls , Roses. Vines, etc. New ca t- 
fields have furnished rich pasture for,^^ China, while the United S ta tesB alo ^v e  free. 42nd y ear; 200 ac res .-R O S E - 
thousands of cattle during the ¡had to feed the cavalry horses in thel®^^® n u r s e r i e s . B renham , Tex. month. Farmers have turned their,, , , , ,  ̂ ■
stock into the wheat for the purpose of In China. |
preventing a too rapid fall growth, | t h e  GRAIN CROP.—The generallyl
which sometimes proves injurious to 
the crop.

good condition of the growings 
wheat crop is being maintained,B 

says the Price Current. The existence^ 
j of fly deposits in many places is all that?

F A R M  S E E D S ,
IMPROVED AND GROWN BY

HESTER’S REPORT.—secretary Hes*-, luaujr îav.cD is an n  imi i v b̂ d  d  * t  ''
ter’s weekly New Orleans cotton prevents the outlook fronij being almostWi* niLLYEK, D0WI6y l6XdS* 
exchange statement issued shows perfect. The season so far has beenfi

engaged in plowing. The wheat is ■ into sight compared with the seven 
growing, and the prospects for « fina days ending that date last year in
crop of grain Is exceedingly good. 
Some plan-ting is still going on, how
ever. An enormous acreage has been 
planted this year, and while rain is 
not badly needed a shower or so would 
be very well received.

The farmers of Waller county are 
greatly in need of seed corn, as there 
is not over 500 bushels in the county.

®n increase in the movement of cotton ¡very open; there has not yet been se-k
vere freezing in the winter grain re-® 
gions. p

M a m m o t h

round figures of 95,000, a decrease un
der the same days year before last of 
14,000 and a decrease under the same 
time in 1897 of 31,000.

P'or the fourteen days of December
the totals show an increase over last j Ohio and Indiana seems to be less than! 
year of 160,000, a decrease under the In the last crop. In these states, Ohi 
same period year before last of 90,000¡and Indiana, the appearance of th 
and a decrease under 1897 of 57,000. I wheat is more favorable now than it' 

For the 105 days of the season the; was at corrsponding time last year.

arly white corn. Mammoth early yel- 
In regard to the Hessian fly. It is no-l>ow corn, 80 to 90 bu. per acre. 50 sc- 

ticeable that while it now spreads overglect ears to the bushell. Early prot'fle 
a much wider territory than last year.^ef”- 3 to 5 ears to stalk, 100 bu per acre, 
extending from Pennsylvania to Kan-^panlsh peanuts will grow on any soil, 
sas, the intensity of Its ravages in*i00 bu per acre. 2 to 4 tons of splendid

ay.

IN  S E E D S !
Chole« kinds of Vegetable and Klower Heeds at 

MP gaclcet. FJower VLants, 4c. each. X aor ohoioe 
eittee Don’t  bnp nntll rnn bare  neon oar newwhile cotton was nearly a total fail- i aggregate is ahe.ad of the 105 days of ■ The cool and drv weather of the pastl ' .....  ........._____ _____  ________

ure. These people who were sufferers [ last year 459,000 bales, behind the same'week was favorable for drying out and" owT * « ho co.^ oeV moi* «

voted to these crops in Texas. Rife, 
especially is attracting attention not 
only throughout the state, but the pros
pective profits from Its culture are at
tracting hundreds of farmers from the 
great wheat belt, aa those farmers 
hitherto engaged in raising wheat and 
that not only will thedr knowledge of 
cereal planting be of immense benefit 
to them in rice culture, but that the ex. 
pensive agricultural machinery owned 
by them will be of service to them 
in the new field of industry. Companies 
recently formed to operate large fields 
of rice have capital ranging from |50, 
000 to $300,000 each, and these compan
ies will largely engage dn irrigation 
work, their p¿mt» Including the fur 
nishlng of water to supply outside 
farmers as well as themselves. This 
will have a favorable influence in draw, 
ing to the vicinity of their plants large 
numbers of small farmers who would 
otherwise bo deterred from engaging 
In rice culture because of the great cost 
of digging canals and building of 
flumes and levees as well as buying 
pumping machinery.

Matagorda county Is t)he seat of the 
greatest developments in the rice In
dustry, aud plans are made for the com
ing season whlah* include an acreage of 
from 1500 to 2000 acres against 750 
acres for the season just ended. Jef 
ferson county Is the home of the piO' 
neers in the Industry, and the farmers 
in that district have reaped a rich har
vest. Beaumont \^11 enter the coming 
season with her rice mills and will 
draw, as in the season now over, rough 
rice from all sectiems of the rice coun
try. The increased acreage in Jefferson 
county for the coming year will be Im 
mense, but cannot now be accurately 
estimated as homeseekers are throng
ing into the country attracted by the 
rich profits earned In the cultivation 
of rice recently. An estimate 
gives the 1901 crop of rice for 
Jefferson county at 500,000 sacks, val
ued at nearly $2,000,000. Orange county 
will Increase her rice acreage about 
three times the acreage this year, a- 
mounting to about 5000 acres; not less 
than 15,000 acres will be put into rice 
for the approaching season. The Cow 
Bayou Rice and Trust company will 
dig in the county an irrigation canal 
six miles long and will put in 4000 or 
5000 acres. The Deg Moines Rice com
pany will also increase its acreage. AJl 
who were in the rice business In Orange 
county the past season will continue 
and number of planters will Increase. 
If the Magnolia plantation actually, as 
is expected, enters the rice industry, 
the acreage In the county will reach 
20,000 acres. Very little cotton or cane 
is raised in this county, 300 bales being 
the average crop of cotton.

Colorado county will plant 1800 acres 
in cane this next , season ud about 10,- 
000 In rice, this being a slight increase 
In cane and about 80 per cent Increase 
in rice. Two successive failures in the 
cotton crop and the fear of the boll

Proposition: d r o u r  C o n trac t o i s r  to 
tb o M w h u ean  p lan t 10 ao ra s . G et your 
•MO d irec t from  th e  o rig in a to r’s home 
In N orth  C arolina. T. J .  KlNO Co.,Rloh- 
m ond, Va.

Steel Tank Go.
D es'^ainea st., CHICAGO, ILL.

per acre are now down to $2 and $2.50 
knd at that dUDcnlty In obtaining flnan. 
dally comiietent tenants Is found. The 
acresgs in ||hie district In cotton next 
year will probably show a decrease of 
at least 25 per cent. The Colorado 
county people in the Preisburg district 
will not have an acre in rice, as the 
land in that vicinity Is unsulted for 
its culture, being hilly and uneven, but 
In the country south of Prlesburg great 
Interest Is being taken and hundreds 
of acres being devoted to rice, as those 
engaged in in the past year in the 
county made fine profits. North of 
Weimar the country is finely adapted 
to the cereal, but as yet no steps have
been taken 4n the district toward en- M anufacturers of Q alvantsed Steel Tanks

King’sConon attheFront Agaip ÏÎ

gaging in its culture. South and south
east of Columbus, Colorado county, 
probably 10,000 acres in rice ajad 4000 
acres in cane will be planted. In the 
same vicinity the acreage of cotton will 
be increased, perhaps, 10 per cent over 
last year.

In Brazoria county rice and cane will 
largely supersede cotton and about 8000 
acres will be put In cane, 2500 acres in 
corn, 2000 acres in rice and 4000 acres 
in cotton. Should this estimate be cor
rect it will mean a large increase in 
rice and cane, and a small decrease in 
cotton and corn, while truck farming 
will, it is believed, also register some 
shortage.

The state of Louisiana, the land of 
the cane and rice industries, also evi
dences an Increase of Interest In these 
two products. Acadia parish has 250.- 
000 acres Irrigated by various canals 
and available for rice culture, and it is 
estimated upon the basis of last sea*̂  
son that 245,000 of these acres will be 
put Into rice, while from 15.000 to 20.- 
000 acres will be planted in cotton, a 
probable increase of about 15 per cent 
on account of good prices for the staple 
prevailing. About 500 acres will be 
given to cane. The Increase In rice 
culture within Acadia parish will prob
ably reach 10 per cent on account of 
immigration from other states. In Aia 
parish rice and oane will not Interfere 
with cotton culture because of the un
fitness of rice lands for cotton culture 
and vice versa.

The cotton crop of Lafayette parish. 
La., this year is estimated at 12,000 
bales, about 30 per cent less than last. 
It is believed the cotton creage next 
year will be larger than ever before. 
Cane will also show an increase, about 
65,000 tons of the sweet stuff was grown 
In the parish this year.' Very little 
rice is grown In Lafayette. Calcasieu 
parish increased her rice culture 50 per 
cent last year, the deep well system 
having proved a great success. A prob
able 100 per cent increase will result 
next year as homeseekers wtih minds 
bent on rice are crowding into the 
parish. Lands offered a year or two 
ago at from $10 to $15 per acre are now 
rapidly going at $38 and $40. One Cal
casieu farmer ralized $8000 on 270 acres 
of rice making about 2700 barrels.

for 8tora«(>, stock w atering, crsamciles. 
dairies, m ilk coolers, and dipping tanks, 
ai: sizes and shapes. Also feM  cookers. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. W rits  for whole
sale prices. D E P T . A.
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Cypitfss Tanks, Tubs and Troughs,-
M a d e  o f  b e s t  L a  R o d  O y p re « « . A l i o  d e s ia r  i a

Monftor Wood and Steel Wiidnills,
P u m p s ,  c j r l i n d a r i .  p ip e ,  o a i i n g ,  e t a  N o  t r o a b l a  
t o  a u iw e r  q u e s U c o i  o r  t o  m a k e  e i t im a t o a  
O o r re e p o n d e n c a  a o l ie i t e d .

w. s DAY, DALLAS, TEXAS*
MsDufaeturer of tbe fsmoui

B0I8 D’ARC WHEELS AND WAGONS.
Tbe beat W agon sold. . Write for prices

The Journal Institute
OOU.VTRY TELEPHONES IN KEN

TUCKY.—Our large county has 
about 600 telephones, 400 being 

outside of the towns, says J. W. Gmith 
of Hardin county, Ky. About five years 
ago three or four of our enterprising 
farmers found that they could buy tele;;- 
phone boxes tor about $15 and put up 
a line between their hou.ses at a cost 
of about $15 per mile of line. This 
included posts, wire and all work.

Others seeing the benefits and pleas
ure derived from them kept putting 
up mile alter mile and box after box, 
nearly all iiointing to the county seat, 
stopping in different stores, until now 
we have 15 lines running to town and 
two more are under way. After a line 
sras completed the builders would get 
Dgether and elect a president wnhose 
luty It Is to see that the lines are kept
ti good working order. Some of our 

nes have as many as 20 boxes on one 
Une and we help each other to “get 
mrough,” as we call it. Elvery box on 
)aoh line has a different call, designat
ed as short» and longs.

Many who were not on trunk lines 
lecured cross lines. So that our county 
Is croossd and recrossed by lines sim- 
liar to a large spider web. The other 
Knmtiei arouod built Une» conneetlng 
en tbe outside so now any Important 
■vent that transpires In this or ad
joining counties is known all over the 
ghole section in a few mimitea.

Then an enterprising citizen of the 
X>nnty seat, seeing the need of an ex- 
¿tange, put up a good one and we then

Numbers
dairymen will follow this lead, and

ran all the lines to It. The merchants ; breeder, I have become convinced that j maximum grain yield of the hlghestSwlll be that many farmers who have al- 
seeing the necessity of having connec- j  our low average yield of corn is due quality. Thus he not only is assuredSways looked on this mehod of saving 
tion with -their country customers had j in a great measure to barrenness and | of securing a good stand, but largelyBoorn with suspicion will gladly say, "I 
a box put in for them so that every ■ its attendant degeneracy. 1 believe increase the yield by allowing only na-gtold you so,” and be more than ever 
merchant, dwtor, lawyer or business that if the habit of barrenness was bred, ture’s favorite stalks to monopolize theiconfirmed In their opinion ^— 
man can talk through the exchange ] out of our corn that our average yield 
direct to his customers in any part of | of corn would much more than double, 
the county. 'The more free a variety of corn be-

The exchange in town Is owned by | comes from barrenness, the larger its 
one man, but the lines in the county' kernel becomes and the more free it 
are all owned by the people w h o ^ ilt  j jg from dry rot, smut and nubbins, 
thorn, and each line pays about $rH>er j crop producing vigor and ger-
month for the benefit of the exchange, minatiag power goes up as its barren- 
Understand this is not a long distance , ^ess decreases. And its barrenness de
le.ephone and we h ^ e  no ^ ^ n t  cor- creases only by careful breeding. Part 
poration to dictate of which consists in destroying all the
son who has no t^x pays lOcj^r mes- barren and lazy stalks in a field before

^  in S n ifr w - !‘t’ ^^6 ageucy of pollenation
this about or ohP«Hnit i a^soclaton, contaminates and decreasesused posts of white oak or chestnut, | .foiiro

nutriment of the soil, and continually^ 
increase productiveness.

The uncertainly directed, spasmodlc^will receive a setback that It will take 
efforts at breeding the corn plant inffseveral years to overcome, 
past years has made the improvement^ New York has had a taste of what 
very slow and uncertain-. But with thesis so common In th© middle west—dry 
dawn of the twentieth century a new^summers. The rainfall is not sufficient 
era in corn improvement begins. Andato produce a continuous supply of na-

The Way It’s Made
------------ --------- --------- itatttr.•o d  quolHr of the w ire M enant fo r lie popalorUy,L. B. R0BEBT80N. Beooirer,

P ia i woven wiRB pence co., Aoeiin*

factory to add the water after the dry 
corn is in the silo, on account of tbe 
w^nt of evenness in the wetting and 
the danger of having some parts too 
wet, while others are suffering from 
the other extreme; but if an examina-

wheh is plentiful in this country, put
ting them about 200 feet apart, 3 feet 
In the ground.

After you have had a telephone in 
your house a short while no amount of

the yield of nature’s favorite stalks. 
By this simple, but Important practice, 
the breeder elevates his corn as regards 
productiveness and high germinating 
power in a geometrical ratio as the

persuasion would induce you to take it I succeeding years go by. 
out. I have known Instances where the | Our disgracefully low average yield 
whole cost to a farmer has been paid | of corn—about 26 bushels per acre— 
back in one day in ordering repairs | throughout the United States, combined 
for broken machinery. And last but | with the very low prices which have

n a  I I  «I » i l  l  F em ale medical expert—
L n iiO D ir tn l *  inV U U U V U  SII* Lylng-ln H ospital» and 
cenerai practice. T reatm ent endorsed by 
n  I  College of Surgeon«.HaiT61U16SS! E ngland ; by UnitedU O IIW U U W O O  è H ealth  Report.
a>id by th#  leading physicians and  H<w- 
p lta ls  In th e  U. S. P roves how childbirth  
m ay be painless; bow women who th ink 
th ey  a re  barren , also women who are  
Boxoally Indifferent, and those who suffer 
tro m  fem ale IrregularlU es or corpulence 
m av cure them selves a t  home. Send 4c in 
stam pa fo r pam phlet to  MRS. M. DU- 
m S l  13 W M t l ^  a t y t .  New York.

Hare Guide be!^ ia^
_______  Illn stra tad . p ractical, and covers
•e e ry  phase  of the subject. P rice S e ts ; or 
■with L P . Jo u rn a l 1 yr.. 40cts. Sam ple copy 
of I. P . J .  free If requeeted, or C m onth’s 
tr ia l  suhocrlptlon. 10 cts. 
tr ia l aubacrtptlon 10c. In land  P ou ltry  Jou r- 
aaJ Co., Indkinapolia, Ind.

not least, It saves so much time in 
such things as going for a doctor, hav
ing things sent by mall or train and 
talking to your neighbors, and to sum 
up the whole thing, U brings the whole 
community closer together.

THOSE STALK FIELDS.—J. J. Edger- 
ton, of tbe Iowa agricultural col
lege, says: As the cattle once

more enter the stalk fields it should be 
carefully seen to that they have aceeqs 
to an abundant supply of good clean 
water. Every year there ia more or 
lei;3 mortality resulting from turning 
into the stalk fields. We are inclined 
to believe that a t least a larg;e percent
age oi this loss may be averted by 
proper attention being g;iven the water 
supply. Com stover has a greater ab- 
so r^ve  capacity for water than has 
other kinds of rough feed. A given 
amount taken Into the stomach re
quires a larger quantity of water to 
moisten H sufficiently for proper de- 
compoeition and digestion to take place. 
Cattle turned into a field oi freeh stalks 
will often fill themselves very full of 
this material. If the animal does not 
have an abundant supply of water to 
go with this, what there la fti the sys
tem will he absorbed, and also tbe di
gestive fluids, as they come in contact 
with it will be absorbed and not al
lowed to perform the function for 
which they were secreted. Without 
sufficient moisture to effect transloca
tion of this material It remains locked 
In the stomach, and death results from 
what is known as hnpactloii of the run
ner. It is a good plan, too, along with 
an ample sapply- of good Iteeh water 
to keep them well salted to Induce them 
to drink morel

LOW AVERAGE CORN YIELD.—Tbe 
profit of com production depends 
on proper soil, enriching crop ro

tation, and on growing vigorous, pro
ductive, new varietlsB, writes J. (1 Suf- 
fem of Illinois. Then being many in
stances every year, where 80 to 100 
bnshels per acre of a good quality 
might be grown, instead of SO to '40 
bnahela of a  poor quality by ocMitinnlng 
to grow pqpr, ron-ont varietian Dnr- 
te i  ojr 2$ p m t  Monrieoca as «

pervadled for several years, are forcing 
the corn farmer to employ every envolv- 
ing means of annually increasing his 
yield. As you well know, the corn 
farmer has barely managed (with the 
help of the cows, poultry, etc., to live 
without ceasing to produce corn. The 
burning question of the times. Is, “How 
can we secure the largest yield?” Ev
ery farmer quickly admits that a large 
yield on a small acreage Is always 
much more profitable than a small yield 
on a large acreage. It stands to reason 
that the fUrmer Is most prosperous 
who gets the largest yield from a given 
area. The expense incurred in so do
ing does not increase in proportion to 
the Increased yield. The bottom is out 
of farming In the old way.

The slip-shod, happy-go-lucky meth- 
work or lessened expense. You’ve got 
to change your methods and raise 
donble the crops on the same land with 
lees work. <!an It be done? It Is done. 
A yield of SO bushels of corn per acre 
barely covers expenses. A yield of 40 
bushels usually shows a fair profit, and 
a yield of 70 to 100 bushels a handsome 
profit. The writer knows of a variety 
of corn that produced 155 bushels per 
acre in 1899. Now this shows a big 
profit

The ship-shod, happy-go-lucky meth. 
ode of many corn farmers of the pres
ent day are alone responsible for our 
low average yield of com. There are 
no sensible reasons why our average 
yields should not approach the maxi' 
mom yield obtained every year by o«r 
most enterprisiog farmera. Let every 
farmer set aside an acre of ground next 
year, and plant it twice aS'4hlckly In 
the hill aa his main crop from seod 
which he selects by the stalk thia as- 
tamn, and when the young plants are 
about one foot hi|ri>̂  go throagh his 
special patch azid thin it to four 
per bill, being very careful to remove 
the smallest and weakest looking 
stalks. Then Just before ike remain
ing stalka form their taaasl. h# vriil bo 
able to judge as to which will be tbs 
barren imd nubbin stalk% and will 
know that they abonld be destroyeA 
He wtil then have a  propor osasonahie 
stand of cora, that being endowed 
ag tv e  ydtk th« Maprtty 4d

it is the writer’s candid opinion thati 
before the year 1925 has rolled around! 
that our everage yield of corn will,! 
through the efforts of careful breeders,r 
and by the evolving methods of cropj 
rotation and culture, be more than lOC 
bushels per acre. The writer will be

i “^Of“ ation ong It would seem, after thirty years of 
wHto subject to all who willgpractice and discussion, that the aver-
ject experience on this sub-^age farmer would be well up In the
 ̂ _____  (theory and practice of the silo. It Is

•- ^evident, however, that such is not the
APPLICATION OF MANURE.—An ex-|case. He seems to obey the old proverb 

change says: “It is claimed that if(and not cross a bridge until he comes 
all the manure from one cow eouldjgto it. So he makes no inquiry as to the 

be saved, without loss of liquids or®siIo and Its contents until a sudden 
^11<^, provided the food given was o f^earth  of feed for his cows brings the 
the best quality, the cost of her keep(matter squarely before him In a shape 
would be reduced every year, as the"thut he can neither evade nor Ignore.

he consequence will be that the silo | tion of the ensilage by digging into the
top layers a little way shows that no 
heat is forming, or that there is too 
much heat and tbe ensilage is brown
ing, then a generous quantity of water 
spread evenly over the surface of the 
ensilage and allowed to run down 
through the mass, may be the means 
of saving the contents of a silo in edi
ble condition,! perhaps save the 
farmer frorh a Redded lose when rough- 
age is as scarc^ as at preedit. If water 

the ensilage and see 
is going on, and act

jtive grasses, as was formerly the case, 
id it is becoming more and more 

ivident that the eastern farmer, like 
lis brother in the west, must turn to 
;he corn crop and the silo if he is to 
lake himself independent of the va- 

'iations in rainfall.
is added, watefl 
how the actioi 
accordingly. {

SOME ADVANTAGES OF FALL 
PLOWINGj— In plowing, the object
ought to tje to turn the soil In

land would produce more each season 
Two cows could not eat the food offj 

a piece of ground that now supplies 
only one. if all the refuse from the' 
cow could be returned to the plot, butj

One of thè resuMs of drouth on thè 
owing corn Is that It is lesa succu- 

ent, and although it srlfl make a brave 
ttempt to ripen ita seed, It is done at 
he expense of thè reet of thè plant

carefully managedSif there is a dearth of water. The half- 
fooda.” Iwilted appearance of the corn during 

hot, dry days of September shows 
various foods should be balancedgthat part of the water has gone, andration containing much that did not' 

grow upon the acre of ground. Thei 
crop grown there would be returned Inj 
the excrements of the animals, lack
ing Just as much as was taken to bulldi 
up their flesh and their milk, but |>oa-j 
slbly increased by as much nitrogen 
as had been taken from the atmos 
phere by the clover or other legumin
ous crops. There might also be a gai 
in the fertility of the soil by 
cheminai or mechanical aetion due 
rain and frost, making nM>re available; 
some of the mineral elements In tiie 
soil which are now dormant.

The action of tbe change of deoaylni, 
vegetable matter to nitrates and the! 
effect upon other fertillatnc elsmen 
in the soil Is but Imperfectly nnd 
stood as yet, and we only know thai 
such a process goes on, and soils w] 
contain enough of potash, lime 
phosiAorte acid sometimes will a 
give them up to promote plant growth! 
until nitrogen is added to the s<fil 
tbe decay of vegetable matter. In 
fona U seems to have more effect 
on mineral fertilizinc dements 
does When added as nitrates of 
or potash or as anlphate of ammoni 
And this brings ns to anotixer kno 
fact for which we have seen ho sa 
factory explanation. Adding more 
aA  and phoephoric acid in an avallabl 
to m  helps clover and other crops 
Cake more aRCrngfw from the atr, 
we do not know why or how It do»
—MissafiTmsi tt« Pkwghnwm.

WHBM BNfllLAOB 18 TOO DET.^
Is repotted that much c t the 
pot imiD the sIloeB thM year Is 

dry Ibr thaperpoee, and ia eoaasqnei 
burnt and aaoldy sfnelMgb tdll rdsoU 
wrltsg F. O. Short of ENoconsta to

this is also indicated by the rapid rlp- 
mlng of the lower leaves. The suc- 
ĉ essful preservation of ensilage re- 
lulree that there shall be a certain re
lation between the quantity of dry mat
ter and water present in the com. If 

ithe corn is put into the silo In a too 
limmature condition, the percentage of 

Iter is in excess and there results an 
fermentation, making the ensl- 

ige sour. If, on the other hand, the 
is too dry, another kind of fer- 

lentotion takes place, and tbe heat 
the silo may become so great that 

the ensilage may become cl^rred, if 
lot actually burnt, after the manner 

the fire-fang in horse manure, 
igain, if the heat in the silo is not 

high, the whefie mass of ensilage 
ly.mold, and in this maimer destroy 

Its feeding value.
If tbe ensilage has been pot in in an 

immature condition, with too much 
ster, there ia nothing to be done, but 
case tbe corn was too dry and there 
danger of mold or charring, some- 
ig may be done to rectify the 
ible if it is taken In time. In all 

:h cases the trouble Is caused by a 
of water in the corn. When such 
is put into tbe silo It should be 

irooghly sprinkled with water as it 
up tbe carrier. Tbe addition of 

wfter at this stage wlH était the 
‘ion and heating of the mass, 

thus prevent tbe formation Of 
I. which is a  plant requlzlng a low 

iperature In which to Bourith. If 
little water ia used, there may be 

xoogb hefft formed both fo prevent thé
ion mold and sdao cause a 4o* tbs* same of

Idently high tempwatnre fo ebar 
bcDsm the snriiagsi If enough Is 

tbe result wts be a  fhiriy good
Yt M se t oAOetir ifOtoCi M l*

such a manneil as may adapt It to be 
most easily brought to that stat best 
required for a irop, says D. D. Duncan 
of Selma, Ind. |While fall plowing has 
been practiced; in some sections for 
several years, ii was more to lessen tbe 
amount of wOrk to be done in the 
spring, than to Improve the mechanical 
condition of th^ soil. But careful ex- 
perlBents have jihown that the chances 
of success in epnserving moisture by 
cultivation, are t>etter with fall plowing 
than spring ploWed land. A soil In & 
finely pulverizra state bolds more 
moisture than tvhen in a solid state, 
because evapordtlou takes place more 
rapidly from unplowed ground. Plow
ing breaks up thie caifillarity of the soil, 
and the pulverized soil absorbes even
ly the moisture,, together with the at- 
mcspberic o lti^ en  for the spring 
growth. '

On many farnls are patches of clay, 
that are often tery hard to get into 
proper condition' for the crop. It' breaas 
up cloddy, and ^ e  farmer must often 
wait for the late spring rains to melt 
them down, befbre be can begin his 
planting. Wbenisuch ground Is plowed 
In the fall, and Ijift exposed to the ac
tion of the elemonts, the freezing and 
the thawing. Injtho spring it will bs 
found that the efods will crumble easi
ly and It will require but little exertion 
to get In order. ;

When discusslnk this subject it should 
be remembered tbat the best results is 
not obtained by ^ v ln g  land plowed in 
the fall lay in thd spring until planting 
time. If this is done, tbe chances are 
that a crust wig form over the top 
which will permit the escape of the 
moiotare. It sbodld be gone over with 
a harrow 4»* cultijrator aa soon as pos- 
sfole, to break opi the upper ernst sad 
start the “dust mqleh.“ This should be
continued at at 
the cultivation d< 
the planting time. [ 

While most of 
that remain 
Anting the 
Aeptfo yet a  nam| 
by taH pViarlng. 
portasee to the 

OBe at the
ia

amoBg our pr 
wketiier there

intervals, making 
by degrees, until

grubs and inuects 
in the ground 

lay below plow 
can he deetroyad 

item of soma im- 
fknner.
to fisa plowing 

fertfUty may be 
of opteioa 

farmeiB as to 
gain or loos tn for-

allowed to He, become honey-combed 
by Ineects to the water line, which 
serves as channels to quickly conduct 
the rain which falls immediately away. 
This, however, is not what is wanted, 
for thus the fertflizing properties in 
the rain and melting snow do not come 
intimately in contact with the soil and 
are loet If the surface is pulverized 
to a depth of 6 to 8 inches, it would 
act as a filter, passing the water off 
slowly, yet fast enough, and In addi
tion, the elements of fertility would be 
retained and tbe whole area of the soil 
unlfonmly moistened. ^

Ar.olher advantage of fall plowing, 
not generally taken into consideration, 
is that it will admit of the application 
of mineral fertilizer«. It has been re
marked by some, that they have se
cured bettei( results by using fertilizers 
on vheat than <m oats, corn or other i 
spring planted crops. 'This is because j 
the mineral elements, potash and phos- ; 
phorlc acid, require some time and ac-; 
tlcm to become thoroughly distributed i 
and dissolved, that they may be as-1 
similated by the plant roots. Expert-. 
ments have shown that splendid re- j 
suits follow tbe liberal application of j 
phosphoric acid and potash to the soil I 
in the fall, as tbe action of the rains. \ 
freezing and thaw-ing puts tbe plant | 
fiKxl in the very best condition to as- i 
fiist tbe plant in making its spring 
giowth. This is another valnable point j 
for tbe potato farmer. Tbe potato is a 
crop that requires considerable amount 
of petash. It has been noted that in 
seme cases this crop has been injured 
by a direct appllcatkm of morlate of 
tains. When sulphate of potash cannot 
be obtained, muriate of potash can be 
not be obtained, muriate of potash can 
used with better effect if applied to the 
»)il during the fall prior to plantmg. 
This is because the chlorine will leach 
out. No fear need be taken of the pot
ash leaching. When it is once placed 
in tbe sotl it remains there nntl taken 
up by a crop.

for locating Gold »nd Silvas 
positively guaranteed. A. I»  
B ryant.B ox IOG,Dallas,Te:a

Be Kind to Stock
by bnmaoaly dUhornlnir tb a a  only v llh  

tb r  quick, BmooUi enM ng

Convex Dlsbomern
tdor, on* of the 
o th er Btyloi a tîWiSir

PhrtB tIo— ,P a .

I a lto  m ake tb e  Burfcrr Stock Hntdor, one of t t e  
C n k lsto  fUehoniInfr. and tw o o th e r etylae eC 

PlBhom eri. one fo r colrr«. eb jiro rodap"
rlian ce  fo r thl* work. B rad  Ik r  1 
V U I tU K  W E B » T F .K .B e ilia O b r4eU n n e ,l 

Wrawta «rae* f Chinen

UTE8T

DEHORNER
fitew ton’e r a l e s a )

Every
D e h o r m o r

IMPROVED
 ̂ THOÙ8AND8 IN U8C.

Afik Tour riArdwAre OMAlcr íu r  th*m  o r w rit«
■e U. BK9WX If re. OOe. • • BECATCB»!!!»

I'Littlefiiaot Corn Sfaeiler
I t  shells PER FEC TLY  CLEAN, 
W hether the ears  of corn a re  large 
or small. E V E R T  FA RM ER r a 
izes the value of perfect seed corn. 
The L ittle  G iant is the only shclicr 
th a t will not injure the aeed. IT  
TURNS SO EASII.Y  th a t any child 
cau use it. IT  IS HANDY and 
VERY SIM PLE. Nothing to  get out 
of order and will last a  life time. 
W E  HAV E SOLD THOUSANDS of 
these sbellers, and every year the  
demand is increasing. W E GUAR
A N TE E every sheller to give satis
faction or money refunded. PR IC E  
prepaid 5Uc; 13-QO per dosoo. 
AGENTS W ANTED. Horae Novelty 
Mfg- Co.. (Dept. 2UA), P. O. Boa 
618. Chicago.

The kidney» ache when they  a re  over
worked and tbe trouble gets »eiioua un
less prom ptly removed. Prk:kly Ash B it
te rs  Is a  reliable kidney tonic and bowel 
regulator.

fú

seacu SCOT oa vaia«, to Rcaeoaaiata marita 
eavatoaugs rntz: »nee i»a a eorrau

WlU SHIP a 0. D. FOR.......$25.H
w it h  PrlvU eg» o f  F varalaatin n .

F re ig h t P rey a te to T e
“The Triumph Steel Rans^e;’

H as I  I  In. lids, oven 17x31x12. 16 gallon reservoir and ws 
closet, lined th ro u g h -o a t w ith ahestos; burns wood or 
’This special Induce m eat U offered fo r a  limited tlam 

dcntlon th is paper.
VM. O. W ILLARD, MFO.. 6U A 0& N. 4tb et. 0T LOXTlt 1

H Y N E S B U e e Y G O .
Established 16M. Incorporated UO. 

Helldors of

RUE CARRIASES, 
BU aeiES A HARIIE88

No. 71-dPWs In id g r la l o r g ^  oeed by 
etoafcmea, Uvsrynian, and o tnsrs. I t  la 
m oda tn  throe alsea: Ught, medium and 
bsevy. TWe ie rsUoMs, loog Mie «mele 
Cn»« refer to  thè  prtnclpal etoelcmcn, who 

te v »  ooed th è  Hynes w erh f s r  m aay  
fe r  aae frsM sn a  »< o8  «haSSset onOHTlfMI

b e s t  s t y t e  t é
B D o av eo , QolDcy« ma.
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B reed ers W ho Se e k  Y o u r T rad e

.4.
SHORTHORNS. RED POLLED C A TTL E .

OUIA B. BROWN, SMITH FIELD, TEX., Breeder oí Begisiered Shorlho.a
,ttle _______

p r . ; « r t ,  ot
L : L. Gregg, Hicks City, Mo. ty^'fe  for 
M lc 50 bulls and 1'» heifers 6 to 1- months 

Richly br^d in C rulckshank 
atred by Cruickshank bull i

•*2*2. I  defy competition in breed.ng and 
prices. Will sell all or singly. Come and 
■ee or write. P arties m et by ap i^ in tm ent 
a t  O ak Grove, Mo., on C. & A. R. «••. 
*  miles east of iCansas City. ____

J  '**-B r^eV oi ^RegTst̂ r?d"‘ sborTh^^^
C attle. _____________

N «i55S®5rT4SFeTrf'4««»
«U tle. Thirteen choice yearling bulla and  
IWlfers for sale n o w . _______________

EO RODGERS HILLSBORO, T C ^ S .
W anderers’ Creek. Herd of R ^ s  

tared  Shorthorns. Ranch ¿a t-
Taaas. contains :?2 head of 
tie. No she cattle  for sale. W ill seU two 
o r th ree mors bull c a l v e s . __________

L K. H A SELTIN E-D O RC H ESTER -
,  Greene county. Mo. Red Polls 

i,... ,d  in ¡southwest MissourL from  im
ported stock. We are so fa r South there 
IS little danger in shipping to Texas._____

J H. JENNINGS M A R T IN O ^E , TEX.
Camp «..lark Red Palls. TexM  

liiised and accliraaceii Red Polls fo r sale, 
s iz  miles from San M arcoa______________

S A. CONVERSE, CRESCO, lOW^A,
Red Polled cattle. L argest herd m  

registered Red Polls in .Vmerlca—over 120 
bead. Im ported and native bred.

WhKe ft £}Btes of MkUand booglit 60 
bead of flue yoong Hereford bulla of 
O. B Holt

•would recover all right, 
and waa at^d at 5 oe&ta j 
brought 122.50.

wblch i t  did. I 
per pound and I

‘OOlt JO O09t MOJJoq oj,—OHiNTM.
Roy Hudapetb and S. B. PhillipB have 

bought FI W. Schwalbes’ Crockett comi
ty ranch. Including horses, cattle ^ d  
sheep, for $15,000. v

WENT TO HERBSXÄD GRO^E

P G. HENDERSON SO N S A C O . __
C entral City. Linn county, lo w ^  

Consolidated Red Polled herds. 300 beatL 
Seven herds combined. F our Im ported 
bulls in .service. 'Twenty-five bulls on 
hand, up to 15 m onths.

J. O. Rountree of Crockett county, 
sold S. G. Taylor 85 head of three and 
four-year-old steers at $25 around.

Foster Bros, sold 285 ccmvs a t private 
terms to Harris Bros, ot Ban Angelo.

B W. LANGLEY A SO N -D E N T O N ,T E X
Regflstered and high grades foi 

Sttle; also Inoculated northern  ca ttle  by 
November, 1900.

J C. MURRAY MAQUOKETA JOW A
Combination sale Red Polled C at- 

' tie. All [»ersons desiring to  learn  the 
' particulars of the F ifth  Comblnati-an 
I F o rt W’orth, Dec 5 and 6, address J . C.

, Sheriff John E. Crossett of Midland, 
bought 100 cows from H. R. King at 
private terms.

H iTH )N «l IN V E N T IO N
PLANS^MADE fo r  T>iE' ENTER- >  ■

ta im m cn t  o f  sto ck m en  a t  1
FARM.-U. S. Weddington, pro-1 ¿alT LAKE CITY 'piietor the Hereford Grove s to ^ - ; BALT LAKE CITY.

faixi at Childress, Tex., writes; •Tnj — — 1
your report of the sale of Hereford! Salt Lake City, Dee. 16.
and Shorthorns by Reynolds and To the Journal:
Andrews at Fort Worth last week, you | “There will be no dry camp in Salt 
stated that the bull, Sbadeiand Boy No. ’ Lake City during the annual scission of 
67294, was purchased by M. C. Han-, the Natkmal Livestock association.” 
cock of Marlow. I. T. This bull was This is the substance of an edict iust 
bid in by Mr. Hancock for the Hereford issued by the chairman of the citizens’ 
Grove stockffirm. and is now at our. committee on arrangements. '
ranch, where we expect to nse him. j "While the entertainments that will 
W'̂ e also purchased at the same sale two ' be furnished for the pleasure of the 
yearling bulls of the Beau Donald ! delegates and visitors will be varied, 
blood—Roscoe. No. 93364. at $190; 3e- i veil as pleasing, tltese diversions

J. H. Barron of Midand, paid $15 
arouod for about 200 steer calves 
bought of C. Johnson.

lect KnighL No. 95567, at $380.

M A  V E R Ê O K S .
The initial ^ p * e n t  for the season of 

fat cattle from C ^ ican a  to Chicago

will la  no way be allowed to interfere 
with the businees to be transacted by 
the conventiem. With the exceptkHi of 
a number of receptiems at private resi
dences, to which visiting ladies only 
will be Invited, there will be no enter
tainments given during the day.

No livestock congress in the history

M. P, Evans. Rocky. Ok.; A. T. 
:atbr. National Stock TIrds, DL; 
k Tomlinson, BBms, fQ».; Ì. tL . 

Flemilg, Victoria; "Dr. E. B. Frayser, 
VirRa I . .; B. L. Feost, HasksI!; Jc*eph 
Funk, Sherwood; A. S. Gage. No.- 315 
W. Fianch Place. San Antonio: J. W. 
GiliscMi. Wagtmer, I. T.; Alfred Gilir. 
Sen Aitonio; J. H. Glasgow, Seymour: 
James B. Gray, Paducah; Mrs. Lillie D. 
Grfgoiy, Ridge building, Kansas City, 
Mz.; £. R. Grimes. Ashland, Kan ; Juie 
Gurtef, GaineBvllle; W. E. Halsell. Vi- 
r.itii. 1 T.; H. H. Halsell, Decatur; F. J. 
Hall, Gainesville; M. Halff, San Anto
nio; R; B. Harrald. Fort Worth: George 
B. Hedricks, Miles Station; j.-H. Hop
kins, Woodward, Okla; W. H. Hopkins, 
C arai^n; J. T. House, Texmo, Ok.; 
Frank Hovencamp, Fort Worth; James 
E. Johnson, Ehidee, N. M.; A. W. Hud-] 
son. 12|L2 Linwood avenue, Kansas City, 
Mo.; i*. B. Hunt, Dallas; W. H Hunt-

Chips of Cxperleoce
PRCDUCCNG REEF AND BUTTEaL— 

From a recent test at the Minne- 
s'i'ta Aperiment Btation the fol- 

k-ving results and conclusions were
r. ached:

1. Wnth 100 pounds of grain and an 
equal amount at hay and roots, four 
steei-3 made a gain of 24.19 pounds, and 
four cows with the same amount and 
kind cf feed prodooed 12.04 pounds of 
butter.

2. The four steers eonsumed feed 
valued at |8.5L *id gained 424 pounds, 
being an average dally gain of 2.32 
pounds, costing 2 cents per pound and 
returning a pound gain, for 8.2 pounds 
of dry matter.

3. The four cows consumed feed
valued at $11.84, yelded 265.43 pounds 

ley. Riish Sprisigs, I. T.; R. P. Hutton, butter ifat, being a  butter equivalent
Miamli J. D. Jackson, Alpine; E. R. 297.99 pounds, at a cost of food of

Ho v e n k a m p  a  n ’ha^Texas. Breeders of r e ^ t e r e a  m u  
Wgh  grade Shorthorn c a it l^  One °
y e i r  old b u lla .fo r sale. Correspondence 
solicited. ________________ -

d e .  Prices, quality  considered, ae iy  
flompetltlon. ____ _______

J UL* GUNTER GAINESVIlXE TEXAS.
Breeder of pure bred 

cattle. W hole herd open »0 
H andle s tric tly  my own raising, co rre 
spondence solicited. ____ _______ _

W P. STEWART . JACKSBORO. TEX.
Shorthorn  cattle. Bulls and 

fo r sale a t  ail limes, a t  raJich, in Jack  
county. ___________________

W M. A W. W. HUDSON, G ^IN E S V I^ E
Texas. Exclusive breeders of regis

tered  Shorthorn  cattle^___________________

HEREFORDS.

MURRAY, M aquokela, lowa.

A sàR D EEN  ANGUS.

W E, RAYNER, RAYNER STONEWALL j
.  County. Texas, Breeder of very 

h ign  grade Hereford Cattle. iJ young bulls j 
fo r sale. Calves and yearlings past^__  ^  :

E C. s t e r l i n g  a  s o n s . SEYMOUR I
a Texas. Breeders of full blood and . 

h igh  g rade H erefo ri and Shorthora bulls. | 
An e x tra  lot of long yearlings and calves 
to r  sale. ________

N. m i l l e r  PERU IWpiAIIA, j
• Indiana. Polled D urham s of Scotch . 

ca ttle  of th is breed, the largest collection 
of Polled D urham s In the world. More ; 
prizes have been won and more cattle  
have been sold to hinh class come^tic and | 
export trad e  than  from any other herd. | 
Inspection of herd invited.

S T-HOWARD, QUANaH TEX«P^ ,
,  Offers 25 hea<l of Registered Here- 1 

ford Bulls and ,t cow.-i anti heifers -
bred to the great Beau Donald 2nd !»6139, 
th e  g rea t $1.2li<J bull. B etter go and se > 
these, or w rite if you w ant a  few plums 
from  th is w inning herd. There is none 
be'tter, all a t  m oileraie prices. i

P R E D  COWM AN-LOST SPRINGS I
J r  M arion county. Kas. R egistered , 
Hereford.s. 200 In herd. Heril bulls. Anxl- i 
et> W ilton A. 15H11 and M armion (»646. 
T h irty  bulls for sale, 6 to 18 months.

Allendale herd , allendale.
Allen county. K ansas. 'rhOB. J. 

Anderson, m anager; Anderson & Findlay, 
L ake Forest. HI. Aberdeen-Angus cattle. 
Oldest and largest herd In the U nited 
S ta tes—establi.shed In 1878. Males and fe
m ales alw ays on hand, for sale; all regis
tered. N early all th e « o p u la r fam ilies rep
resented in the herd and  the  anim als are 
never pam pered or over-fattened. Im port
ed from Scotland in 1899 and now a t  head 
of herd. E rica  bull E lburg  34804, from  the 
Queen of England’s herd: E rica  bull E l- 
berfleld 34799. from  Sir Geo. M cPherson 
G ran t’s herd; P ride of Aberdeen bull P a 
cific 3482L from Col. Geo. Sm ith G ran t's  
herd; B lackbird bull M onitor of Glam ls 
34816, from the E arl of S tra thm ore’s herd, 
etc. A rrangem ents can be m ade to  have 
anim als inoculated ag a in st T exas fever, if 
fo r shipm em  south of the  fever lino. 
Allendale is two miles north  of L a  H arpe. 
on the M issouri Pacific railw ay, seven 
miles ea-Jt of lo la  on Southern  K ansas 
branch of A., T. and S. F . railw ay, and 
about 100 miles south of K ansas City.

HORSE.

J. Herring of Haskell county, bought 
a mixed lot ot 50 calves, yearlings and 
two-years-olda, of T. G. Carney, paying 
$21 per bead.

W. P. Canlder of Glasscock county, 
paid $13 each for calves bought of J. S. 
Cox, Tom Brown, M. Allen and Henry 
Bade of Sterling county. Fifty-two head 
were in the lots purchased.

was made recently and consisted of 17 of the country has had to disiicse of as 
carloads of big steers that had been fed many matters of vital importance as 
on cotton meal at that point for ninety the one which convenes on Jan. 15 will 
da^s. j be called upon to do. This is realized

— —  j by all livestock men, and they are com-
The deal for the figure 8 ranch. Knox' Ing here from all sections of the union

Jackson, Sherwood; J. H. James, Carls«- 
bad, Ni M.; V. Z. Janria, Fort Worth; 
S R. Jeffrey, Graham; J. D. Jefferies, 
Clarendon; W. V. J<^nson, Colorado;

3.97 cents per pound, proihicing a 
pound of butter to 16.28 pounds of dry 
matter consumed.

4. Type hag not so mnch slgnifl-

ccunty, has been concluded. S. B. Bur- 
' nett of Fort Worth, has purchased the 
- property from the Louisville Land and 
Cattle company giving his check Cor 

, $538,604.5L

H. E. Crowley erf Midland bought of 
Hugh Clark of Monroe City, Missouri, 
five registered Shorthorn bull cal-ves for 
which he paid $100 each and in a day 
or two one of the calves died of black
leg.

I  Sam Warring of Eklen has received 
20 fine registered Hereford calves freun 
Kansas.

I The loco problem Is a serious one in 
I Hall .county, many horses and cattle 
being injured by eating the weed.

Schai4)aner ft Aycock of Midland re
cently added to the K herd three regis
tered Hereford bull calves, bought of 
Estes ft Watts.

LOMO a l t o  f a r m  DALLAS TEXAS.
H enry Exall, m anager. E lec trlte , 

a t 11 years of age. alre of Blondie 2:13 1-4, 
w inner of the  fa s te s t race ever tro tted  In 
Texas; E lrod 2:13 1-2 and 36 o thers In 2:30 
or better. Season of 1900. JlOO w ith  re tu rn  
privilege nex t season. Palisades, magnifi
cent stallion, *25.00 the season, and o ther 
stallions a t  reasonable ra tes. Stallions, 
m ares in foal, race horses and road horses 
for sale. H orses broken, boarded and 
trained.

BELGIAN HARES.

John Scharbauer has bought the Up
ton county ranch from Lem Baker. 
It comprised 30 or 49 sections of im
proved pasture lands. At the same 
time he purchased from Mr. Bciker 
about 200 head o< steer calves.

N B. Fisk paid $17 for cows, $12 for 
calves, $18 for dry cows and $15 for 
heifers in buying 200 head of stock cat
tle from J, W. Doran, W. M. Sansom 
and Mrs. WUliama of Sterling county.

prei>ared to transact business first and 
attend public functions afterwards.

There are several bills now pending 
'beflK'e congress which were introduced 
at the request of the stockmen, made 
through the National association, and 
upon which the prosperity and ad-, 
varcement of the industry to a large 
extent depends. Every progreastve 
stockman wishes to lend his assistance 
ill these affairs, and realizes that no 
power -will be more effective than the 
actloniB of a congress of livestock men 
representing two-thirds of the induB- 

T. K. Blewett, <rf Blewett ft BlewetL ^  th® United S^tes.
Denton* has now, with the addition of From present Indications the attend- 
a lot recently bought in Jack county, Ance will be the largest in the history 
125 head of Herefords on. feed near. association, and the connnittes

! Krum, Denton county. 1 entertainment is making prepara-
_____ I tion.«j to care for 7500 people. The pro-

Dr. P. Phillips shipped from Albany agreed upon provides for a grand
i 110 fine calves to Atlanta, Ga. The lot reception at the Knutsford hotel on 
was uniform in color and size. The - Tuesday evening, Jan. 15. Gov. Wells 
calves were.bou^t of O. J. Wood o£ rwelve the gu^ts and will invito 

1 ThrdckmortiMk county, and Reynolds ^  assist him the -visiting governors, a 
' Bros. , number of whom will be present, and

_____ ' the represenf5,tive3 of the Canadian
■ J. M, White has placed 40 thorough-' government and the republics of Mex- 
bred Hereford bulls with his herds on and Venezuela, who have been in- 
his Mason county ranch. i Tited to attend.

_ _ _ _ _  I  The second evening will be given to'

H. B. Jlohnson, Mmeo, I. T.; J. L. John- -ca“®® * steer as It ihas with a
son, Adams street, Fort Worth; L. T. ®®̂* ™*«on that a steer
Johnsoji, Dozier; W. W. Jones, Bee- good type may be a large feeder
ville; g. B. Jones, Higgins; W. W. Jor- digester and convert sll the
dan, Victoria; John T.- Beal, Ehnma; teken over bis needs for main-
George B. Keeler. Bartlesville, I. T.; ^ ] . t e ^ c e  into gain whfle a cow not of 
G. Kennedy. Beeville; L J. Kimberlin, I the alternairtve of con- 
Sherman; J. W. Knox. Jacksboro; J. either milk or gam,
H Knqx. Albany; Sam Lazarus, Sber- ®^«»® ^® ^  ®
man; I  A. Lee. Rush Springs, I. t .; | *̂̂®
John R. Lewis, Sweetwater; J. T. Lof
ton. Graasland; R. H. Looney, Colo
rado; Oliver Loving, Gertrude; C. B. 
Lucas, Berclalr; J. G. Lucas, Carlsbad, 
N. M.; R. H. McCampbell, Hebron ville; 
W T. McCampbell, Berclailr, Willlt Me

FEEDING TEST (IN KANSAS.-^eb- 
I ruary 13, 1900. the Kansas su-te 

agricultural college began fatten
ing eighty head of steers to test the 
value of several diffeo?ent methods of

Cutchedn, Victoria; W, C. McDonald. | Preparing feed for steers where, on 
White Oaks, N. M.; John T. McEfiroy, account of cholera, hogs could not be 
Pfcos; W. R. McEntire, Dallas; Cbarlea ioHow and save the dropping^
McFarland, Aledo; W. R. McGill, Sey- T)ie steers were divided Into four lots 
mour; Richard McLIsh, Ardmore, I. T.; ' twenty €Mh. Ix t OTe was fed shell- 
Sol Mayer, care Columbia, Fort Worth; ®*̂ ®®®“ ^“<1 whole alfalfa hay, lot two

W H. MYCFS BLUE GROVE CLAY
County, 'icxaa. Blue Grove H ere

fords. B reeder and dealer in registered 
and high grade H ereford ca tttle . Lord 
W ilton. Garfield and Anxiety stra in s  pre
dom inating.

lO H N R .L E W IS  SWEETWATER TEX..
| J  H eirfo rd  Bulls fo r sale. 5 choice 
Bulls. 1 and 2 years old; 6 Texas raised 
Bulls, from choice cows. 10 m onths to 2 
years old; 10 unregistered full blood Bulls. 1 and 2 years old: all these -will be sold 
upon th e ir own m erit for ju s t w hat they 
are  w orth. H ave 30 heaa th ree-fourths 
H erefords a t  *50.00 per head. Also. 60 
head of mules, from  3 to 5 years old, from 
It to 16 hands high, will be sold close

Fo r t  w o r t h  Be l g i a n  h a r e  c o .
F o rt W orth, Texas. Im porters of 

pedigreed Belgian bares. R abbltry , 322 
South Boaz s t . ; downtown office, room 306. 
Board of T rade Building, cor. 7th and 
Houston, sts. 50 very fine breeding does 
kVpt on hand. Young stock for sale. R ef
erence. F arm ers  & M echanics N a t’l Bank, 
F ort W orth, Texas. Correspondence so
licited.

Da l l a s  Be l g i a n  h a r e  r a b b i t r y -
A. H. Peacock, prop. L argest in 

tiie South. Texas raised hares of the 
finest breeding. F ree trom  disease; th a t 
will not die on yc .r hands. W rite for 
descriptive price list.

The Soper Cattle company has receiv
ed at its Irion county ranch 1436 head of 
cattle bought of W. H. Collyns. The lot 
consisted of 132 steer yearlings fit $16, 
72 old bulla at $25, while the balance 
were dry cows at $20 each.

About half a dozen coyotes have been' ® grand concert in the Mormon taber- 
killed in Tilden, McMullen county, as | nacie. The choir that will give the con- 
they came right into the yards of the ®®̂1 ^  composed of five hundred voices,' 
town. A hydrophobic coyote was roped a®™® ®f which rank with any In the
by Green Holland recently in Tilden. i Y’crld. The great building in which , __ . . .  __________________ ____ ...

-------  I will be given has a seating capacity of Rowe, ClarendOT, ^Kema^  ̂hay for each 100 pounds of gain. This
Wright & Allison of Williamson the entertainment

J. W. Montague, San Angelo; Thomas 
Montgomery, Fort Worth; E. T. Morris, 
Gainesville; R. E. Montgomery, Fort 
Worth; J. H. Nall, Sherman; J. H. Na
tions, Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Jas. McCord, St. Joseph, Mo.; M. O'Con
nor, Victoria; C. A. O’Keefe, Colorado; 
P C. O’Loughlin, £k>lian; G. D, Oaks, 
Mirieral Wells; Lon H. Brown, Demlng, 
N. M.; T. A. Parkinson, Wagoner, I. T.; 
J. H. Parramore, Abilene; J. E. Pierce, 
Demings Bridge; D. B. Gardner, Port 
Werth; Wm. Powell, Channlng; James 
C. Johnson, Higbee, Col.; I. T. Pryor, 
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.; M. B. 
Pulliam, San Angalj; W. C. Quinlan, 
enre D F. Com. Co., Kansas Ci<̂ y, Mo.; 
Lot Rivwiscraft, Ashland, Kan.; W. E. 
Rayner, Rayner; W. Q. Richards, Quan-

shelled com and alf&lfa hay out. in 
inch lengths, lot three oom-mteoJ and 
whole alfaMa hay, and lot four corn- 
meal and alfalfa hay cut in ifich 
lengths. With all lots the hay was 
thrciwn in the bottom of the grain box
es, the grain placed upon the hay and 
the two carefully mixed. Salt and wa^ 
ter were kept before the- stesrs all the 
time.

The average weight of the eighty 
head at the beginning of the experi
ment was -1036 pounds per steer. The 
steers were fed 116 days and were then 
ready for market, averaging 1307 
pounds each, an average gain of 271 

I pounds each or an average dally gain 
'Of 2.31 pounds per steer.
! The steers required an average of 
747 pounds of grain and 385 pounds of

' lowed bogs, the waste la not 
but considerable animal eneigT i* 
in trying to moke use of tkeee 1 
particles. This can ml! be saved IV; 
grinding. More progreaeive 
have had splendid results in griaf 
sheef oats. Of course, the sheaves m  
first run tb ro u ^  a feed cutter, tke*; 
mixed with com or some other g ra in '_   ̂
and run through the feed mill. Tka 
resulting mixture Is excellent for borasB 
and is very digestible.

There la a difference ot opinion, as ta  
the economy of the different motiva 
forces used in running the feed m ilt > ]
In places where wind power can be de- * 
pended upon, this is undoobtedy tka 
cheapest The disadvantage comes te  
that there may be a  number of 

. in succeeslon when there is not 
' ficenc wind to  run the mllL If. how- ‘
I ever, the feeder has conslder^le stor - 
age room and can. have several day^
 ̂supply ahead, this objeetioB Is not SSB* 
loua. In a few favored localities wsta* 
power is obtainable, and daring all sr- 

I c«>pt the very coldest moiitha esA ke 
j uinised with proflL Horse power, hesr- 
I ever, seems to be commonly used sad 
¡undoubtedly will remain the ataad-tay 
I for many yean. Steam is BtiHasd> 
(where engines are had tor other par- 
' poees, such as threshers, ranning asya 
, rators and the like.

I do not believe that any Caimer saa _
I  afford to be without a f e ^  mill, as R*
; saves about one-third of the grsfaL i 
! Thic Is especially true of cattle, sad 1 M 
I  am satisfied that it also pays to grind 1  ̂
com for horses. I feed my milch eowa 
one-half peck of com and cob msaL 
I think it adds greatly to the greoad 
com to use It with about one-third ealB. 

i The best way to prepare this is t*  
j crush the ear com rather coarse, tlM*
’to put in about one-third by bulk o€ 
oats, mix thoroughly and mn thro|Ogh 
the feed mill again. This is also a a  
excellent feed for horses. Mixed wltk 
milk or any kind of swill, it is first- 
class for young pigs or calves. Tb« 
amount of ground feed In summer or 

. winter will depend altogether upon tba 
' individuality of the animal,, ami the 
amount of forage and pasture avaflable.
The feeder must use his owu JudgmiealB.

f

county, lost 800 acres of grass by fire,, tie one which a stranger to Salt
Scharbauer ft Wall bought 700 head 

of steer calves at $14 and $15 from 
the Crosstie ranch people.

it being ignited from sparks thrown by 
a passing locomotive.

M. Z. Smissen has bought 100 head 
of three-year-old steers from D. B. Hol
loway of Colorado City.

Ra m o n a  r a b b i t r y , s a n  a n t o n i o .
Texas. W. H. Gray. Mgr. Belgian : 

hareg bred in California, have the 
lead a t  th is time. B ut -we have esta'o- 
Ushed ourselves In Texas w ith  500 of the 
flne.gt C alifornia proiluct w ith a  view of 

; brinKing Texas Belgians to th e  front. Wo I 
can supply you w ith breeding stock i n , 
any num ber and a t  any price. N othing 
but s tandard  bred pedigreed stock; hare 
by Prince W illiam, score 94 1-4,service free i 

, *15. Being am ong the pioneers of this 
' Industry  In California, we can supply you , 
a  foundatioti stock which -will no t dia-  ̂

I appoint you.

J. E. Weir of GlasacoA county, re
cently bought 157 yearling steers from 
S. O. Smith of Sterling county, at $17, 
with a 12 per cent cuL

Lawrence Haley of Brewster county, 
has bought from thè Alpine Cattle 
company 25,074 acres of land at 75 
cents per acre. The land is situated 
about 30 miles east of Alpine.

Stubbs Bros, of Wortham, received 
$10,150 for 365 head of steers sold to 
C. S. Stephens and H. M. Munger, Jr., 
of Mexia. The lot was a fine one and 
will be put on feed at the Munger mill 
at Mexia.

A. C. Marsden of Bee county has pur- 
■ chased 1800 acres of land nicluding the 
j Allen Carter hemestead from A. Wan- 
igeman and will stock it with improved 
cattle.

Reynold Bros, have placed on their 
Pecos ranch a carload of pure-bred 
Hereford bull calves, purchased in Mis- 1 mad&

Lake City has an opportunl'ty to see 
but once In a lifetime.

Thursday ni^ht the theatres will be 
thrown open to the visitors, and on 
I’riday night the Elks will give a 
smoker. The lodge in this <fity is one 
of the largest and most prosperous in 
the west. Every member is interested 
in making the affair the piece de re
sistance of the week; therefore, any 
comment on the success of the enter
tainment is unnecessary.

Arrangements are under way to run 
a special excursion train from here to 
Pacific coast points after the odjourn- 
meijt. As soon as the route and rate 
are agreed upon the proper announce- .

Ritter, Walsenburg, Col.; W. W. Rob-1 
bin, Norwich, Kan.; C. EL Boyer, Da
vis, I. T.; H. J. Runge, Galveston: M. 
Sai'som, Alvarado; Charles Schreiner, 
Kerrville; A. B. Robertson, Colorado; 
W. T. Scottt Whifleld Scott, Fort 
Wor,h; T. C. Shoemaker, John N. 
Simpson, Stock Yards, Kansas City, 
Mo.; C. C. Slaughter, D’allas; W. B. 
Slaughter, Cold Water; J. B. Slaughter,

is much below the average amount of 
feed required to m ake. 100 pounds of 
gain.

The steers ate an average each of 
19.4 pounds of grain a day. This is a 
low amouott of feed for the gain made.

The gains for the whole feeding 
period are as follows:

Gain per steer 
Shelled corn, whole hoy__ 262 pounds

Frrt Worth; Francis Smith, San Anto-’ swelled corn, cut hay........ 257 pounds
nio, W. P. Stewart, Jacksboro; W. Gor 
don Stiles, Stiles; E. C. Sugg, Sugden, I. 
T.; George S. Tamblyn, Slock Yards, 
Kansas City, Mo.; Thomas TrammelL 
J. F. Newman. Sweetwater; L. Gonzales 
Trevino, Parras. Mex.; T. S. Foster, 
Decker; S. C. Tyler, Zulu; Ben Van 
Tuyl, Colorado; Enrique Vizcaya, Ro

Corn-meal, whole hay........ 273 pounds
Com-meol, cut hay............ 293 pounds

Average gain of abesm fed shelled 
com, 260 pounds each. Average gain 
of steers fed corn-meal. 283 pounds 
each. This shows a gain of 8.8 per 
cent from grrinding. The steers fed 
shelled com required an average of 780

souri.

DOGS.

T B. HUDSPETH SIBLEY JACKSON
county. Mo. Fox and wolf hounds

T M. HOBEN. NOCQNA, TEXAS. I of the  best English stra in s  In Am erica; 33 -
F o r sale, w  head high grade Here- j years’ experience in breeding these fine 1 

Tord bull calves, long ages, nothing leas , dogs for m y own sport. I now offer them  
Octe ■

Range Bros, of Galvston, sold 200 
fat cows from their Menard county 
ranch to Thos. Holmsiey of San Angelo 
at private terms.

i Fred Baker of Tom Green 
has had 65 calves vaccinated.

county,

Ihan 15-16 In blood. to ber delivery.

STATON, BEEVILLE. TEXAS. '
Bulls for sale. I have for sale, 

th ree  m iles from Beeville. a  fine lot of one 
and  two year old H ereford, D urham  and 
Devon bulls, a ll acclim ated. Call or w rite 
fo r prices.

W î
th ree  m

for sale. Send stam p fo r  circular.

R E R S N O A L .

I B #  S .IK A R O .M G R  HENRIETTA.TEX.
« V  C ham pion herd headed by the 
Cham pion W arrio r 8Qlii. Bulls and fe- 
xnalbs for sale, also one carload of grade 
cows for sale a t  *50 per head. M. B., tu r
keys and  P lym outh  Rock chickens fo r 
•ale.

S .  WEDDINGTON, CHILDRESS TEX
B reeders of pure bred registered 

lerefo rd  ca ttle . A choice lot of young 
bulla and heifers fo r sale a t  reasonable 
prices, breeding considered. All P a n 
handle raised. Only first-class bulls, both 
a s  to  breeding and  indiviauallty , kep t in 
service. Inspection solicited.

L JC R E F O R O  PARK STOCK FARM.
Rhom e, W ise county. Texas. B. C. 

Rhom e. prop’r.. F o rt W orth. Texas. Wm. 
Law son, m ’gr. Rhome. Texas. P u r*  bred 
H ereford  cattle . Young stock fo r sale.

H EREFORD HOME HERO,CHANNING.
H artley  county, Texas. Wm. Pow - 

alL p ro p ie to r . H erd  estab lished  in 1968.
nerd  constfits o t  IW head of th e  best 

s tra in s . Individuals from all the  well 
know n fam ilies of the breed. I have on 
hand  and fo r sale a t  all tim es ca ttle  of 
lK>th sexes. P a s tu re  close to town. I 
have som e 100 bulls fo r sale th is  spring 
and 100 head of choice yearling  heifers, all 
T exas raised. Bulls by carloads a  spe
cialty.
"1 OWCLL A DEW ITT, DENVER COLO
L  Union Stockyards. P u re  bred ca t- 

Us. O wners of the  Ridgewood herd of 
H erefo rds (400 head), and general dealers 
In high class breeding cattle . Bulls now 
doing service In the herd a re : Im ported
R andolph 79296, 3 years old; Im oorted  Sou
dan 78138. 3 years old: S ta r  W ilton ISth 
B2S4; Hesiod 20th 61362. 4 veara old; and 
Tom  B eau Monde—son of W ild Tom—No. 
711* .  8 y ea rs  old. T hree hundred breeding 
ao w a Young stock, both sexes, for sale 
« t  all tim es. Also handle grade H erefords 
an d  SbovGiOYn b u lla

O H . NELSON KANSAS CITY, MO.
Boom 232 E.xchange Building. Stock- 

m r d a  B reeder of thoroughbred H ereford 
and  the la rg est dealer in the world 

tn -thoroughbred  and  high g rade H erefords 
■Mi S hortho rns fo r th e  r a n ^  100 high 
g rad s  one and tw o-year-old bulla and 100 
high g rade heifers fo r sale in H all county. 
Texan, n ea r M emphis. 300 thoroughbred 
H ereford  bulls, one and. tw o-year-olds, 
n ea r K an sas  City. Mo. C attle  of both 
breeds fo r sa le  a t  all Üm ea______________

JERSEYS.

Anumg the cattlemen visiting San 
Antonio recently were the following: 

Andrew Armstrong, Cotulla.
Ben Dunean, Moore.
R. B. Neighbors, Fort Stockton.
C. W. Brigham, Blanco county.
C. B. Lucas. Berclair.
A. M, Turney. Alpine.
O. G. Hugo, Dilley.
C. H. Besver, Pearsall.
Cullen (Yews. San Marcos.
(Jeo. C. Miller. Raymond.
W. W. Turney, Alpine.
E. Grasaett. Kerr county.
Max Briggs, Spofford.
CapL Chas. Schreiber, KerrvlllA 
ohn W. Alvord, Del Rio.
Geo. L. Light, Kerr county.
D. Odern. Sinton.
N. R. Powell, Pettus.
J. E. Dewees. Floresville.
J. H. Peck. Stockdale.
E. L. Wise, Marlin.
T. H. Garrett. Marlin.
G. E. King, Taylor.

.X

Winfield Scott of Fort Worth, and A. 
B. Robertson of Colorado City, bought 
at the recent Shorthorn sale in Chicago 
some 97 head of full blood red Short- 
hOHi tenll calves. These cattle are from 
the Gillette herd of Illinois and will be 
placed on the ranches of the purchasers 
in this state.

The exhibition of pure-bred and high- 
grade cattle, horses sheep and s'vina 
will be another attraction of the W2ek. 
Hen. John Sparks of Reno. Nevada,' 
and some of the prominent eastern 
breeders have signified their intentions 
of bringing on thier show herds. The 
exhibition will be followed bv a pri
vate sale of all stock except the herds 
owned solely for exhibition purposes.

All delegates should bear in mind 
that in order to secure their necessary 
credentials admitting them to the con- 

j vention hall, their badges and coupon 
I The champion heavy weight cattle U®kets to all the various entertain- 
were on the market yesterday from Sa- ■ fLints; that they must register their

nur W. T. Waggoner, Decatur; Richard pounds at grain to make 100 pounds 
Walsh, Palo Duro; C. L. Ware, F. M. cf gain while those fed corn-meal re-

Judge Halbert and L. W. Durrell 
found last September in Brewster coun- 

The entire crop of M bar calves ag- i ty 1130 acres of unsurveyed and vacant 
gregating about. 1100 bead were recent- | land near Alpine. The gentlemen have 
ly bought of W. P Cowden by Hollo
way & Goldsmith.

leased the same and are converting It 
into a ranch. The place has a good 
supply of spring water and is a valua
ble find.

Weaver, Fort Worth; E. C. Wellesley, 
Windthorst; T. P. Wilson, Kiowa, 
Kan.; J. B. Wilson, Dallas; J. G. With- 
ertpeon, Crowell; Dan Waggoner. De
catur; P. S. Witherspoon, Gainesville; 
C K. Withington, Tascosa; Gus Wlt-

quired an average of 718 pounds cf 
grain for 100 pounds of grain.

But IRtle yras saved in cuFcing the 
hay, the average gain of the steers 
fed whole hay being 286 pounds eseh 
a ail those fed hay cut 295 pounds each.

ting, Stockdale: W. B. Worsham. Hen- a gain cif 2.6 per cent from cutting.

Hugh CHark of Midland sold a two- 
year-old Shorthorn hull for $250, Ike 
Gardner being*the buyer.

T. G. Carney of Sbamford, sold a 
mixed bunch of calves, yearlings and 
two-year-olds to J. H. Herring at $21.

W. J. Cook of Borden county, on a 
buying trip into Runnels county, pur
chased 60 head of cows, paying $18 a 
head for them.

line county, Missouri. A. Van Meter r-f™es with the secretary of the asso- 
of Miami, Mo., having had in one load ®l‘il-®fi ^t the Knutsford hoted on Mon- 
of steers that averaged 1800 pounds and flay. Jan. la, and thereafter at the Asl 
brought $5.50 per 100, or $99 per head, j hall, where the convention will
One steer weighed 2330 pounds and ' held. All delegates and visitors 
brought $128J.a, and one weighed 2220 ■ holding .certificates for half-fare rates 
pounds and brought $122.10. They were! have the same signed by the sec- 

i sold by the Elmore-Coeper Live Stock r®tery on Thursday or Friday, the 17th 
j Commission company to the Schwarzs- ISth, before the railway companies 1 
; child ft Sulzerber company.

R. B. Wright of the same county, had 
in two loads of cattle to the Elmore- 
Cooper Live Stock Commission compa
ny which averaged 1725 pounds and

rietta; R. K. Wylie, Ballinger; G. s, 
WbitG, Weatherford; D. D. Swearingen, 
Quanab; R. J. Kleberg, Alice; Murdo 
MacKenzle, Trinidad, Col.; L. F. Wil
son. Holliday; A. G. Boyce, Channing:
S. B Burnett, Fort Worth; A. T. Wil
son, Kiowa, Kan.; C. B. Willingham, 
McMillan, N. M.; J. O. Hall, Vinita, I.
T . ; T. D. Wood, Victoria; A. P. Bush, 
Jr.. Colorado; W. W. Turney, El Paso; 
Charles Goodnight, Goodnight; John. T. 
Lytle, Lytle; George J. Bird, San An- 
gelo; J. C. Loving, Fort Worth; S. L. 
Williams, Purcell, L T.; W. H. Gi'obons, 
Richland Springs.

will issue to them their return tickets.

f
H. C. Beal of Mitchell county, has 

sold 24 head of yearling Herefords to 
various parties at $40 around.

Among the stockmen recently visit
ing Fort Worth we note the following: 

H. G. Deerlng. San Angelo.
Felix San Angelo.
W. A. Page. Albany.
J. M. Daugherty, Abilene.
Sam Lazarus, Sherman.
J. D. Jefferies. Clarendon. .
G. S. White. Weatherford. f  
E. C. Sugg, San Angelo.
Gus O'Keefe, Colorado City.
W, D. Jordan. Quainab.
R. K. Wylie, Ballingw.
J. S. Dabney. San Angela 
B. W. Clark. Midland.
Hffliry Hensley, Addington, 1. T.
Q. Bone, Terry county.
D. H. Snyder, Georgetown.
A. P. Bush. <>rforada, Tex. ^
Jaa T. Day  ̂ Rhome. "
D. Price. Big Springs. ^
H. D. Gage. Pecos.

Sansom ft Williams bought of J. H. 
"White of Mitchell county, 300 calves 
at $13 per head.

'TERNATO GO
Considerable interest is being mani- 

; fested in Texas in the forthcoming 
» .. o... TT...O.O on« ; meeting of the National Live Stock as-
mark« ‘ '" • o “ '^ « 2  L  t ía  I City has ap.
iulte tka a ia g  tor tka p,om-i 
Inent Missouri stockment to ship

sold at $5.50 per 100. These shipments > 
brought the highest price per head of

There is a shortage of both grain 
and roughage in Kaoisas this year and 
every feeder should get the most pos
sible out of his feed. One experiment 
does not settle any question in feeding 
but may IndioeCe what Is probable. 
The’results obtained in this experimenf 
seem to Indlcofe that feeders can get 
considerably more gains from their 
feed by mixing the grain and hay, 3s 
considerably leas than the usual 
amount of grain "was required in this 
feeding to make 100 pounds of gain! 
Our explanation is that where grain 

I is fed alone much od it is not brought 
j back 4o the mouth again wUKe if the 
I grain is mixed with hay all of It gets 
I the benefit ot thorough maarticatlon, in 
j the cud. There is less difficulty from 
I Bcourtng where grain and hey are fed 
together.

The steers were oent to Armour 
Kansas (fity, for 

as 
3

MONROE DOCTRINE T H R E A T 
ENED/

A dispatch from London eaya:
There is an interesting scheme on 

foot to establish a government over 
a region of 100,000 square miles in tfta 
heart of South America, which la to k« 
christened Amazonia, and Is to be plas- 
ed under French protection. 'The n u ^  
ter is really a serious one, and aa It 
directly Involvea the Monroe doctrtsc, 
it deserves the attention of the Wesh- 
ington authorities.

It seems that the decision of tbo 
Swiss arbitration court In the Franco- 
Brazilian boundry dispute bas caused 
considerable dissatisfaction in Paris, 
where a powerful group of financiers 
have been badly h it They have spent 
millions of francs in opening up th e  
auriferous country In the heart of the 
disputed region, and have constmeled 
some seventy miles of light rallwnyg 
to this district from Fermlne, at t ta  
mouth of the river (Tarserene.

I All this and much more is now glTeg 
to Brazil, contrary, it is contended, t t  

; the clearest evidence of French ownsn 
lehip. So cock-sure were tbs 
; men that the arbitration would 
, In their favor, that they had 
¡to mn the country on the lines 
' British chartered companlee. They i 
' decided to name it Amasonia, and 
' had printed for early Issue special 
I age stamps, of which samples haxs Jusl 
I been shown.

Certain financiers and subsldlisd 
members of the chamber ot dcpullaa are 
now engaged in inductng the Frsmfh 
government to attempt to arraggs a 
deal with Brazil, by which at least 100,- 
000 miles of the lately contested terri
tory. inclnding. of course, the gold-pnM 
ducing regions, shall revert to Francs.

Drom—I Fort Worth to promote the attendance
from Texas: J. D. Shufford. D. B.
Keeler, J. L. Pennington, J. C. Loving,to Kansas City. Messrs. Wright

.nd  Vak Meter kkve kew otore . k l g i ^ , ,  ^  ^  p  H«dwick, a  L.
to Chicago, but now oonaiderthis their t» «-<0,—
be.st market.—Kansas City *nme8, De-

Dr. P. C. Coleman has purchased 
from H. C. Beal and others 100 top 
heifer calves at $16 per head. The 
bunch will be fed near Colorado City, 
where the doctor resides.

cemher 12.

Scott W. Green of Colorado, Tex., 
bought 200 head of fine breeding cows 
in the San Angelo country and hag put 
them on his ranch.

Ware, Charles B. Sk>at (Thas. Cc^ping- 
er, E. B. Harrold, J. F. Hovemkamp, R. 
E. Montgomery, W. T. Scott, Stuart

FINE ANIliALS FOR INDIANA.—C. Bascom H. Djnn and J. H.
A Jamison, proprietor of the Ham-|* secretarv of the
let Hereford herd, writes: “I notice; ^ S o n  hal

in your issue of the 5th inst mention of; ° ,1 i., K. appointed the following aa delegates to

TO  K ILL  LICE ON HOGS.
Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 13.

To the Journal:
Your correspondents, Cauble Bros., 

request an answer through the Journal 
as tot what will kill lice on hogs. Reply- Packing company, 
ing, would say that they will find that slaughter test and their report «  * 
“Lincoln Dip” is Just what they need follows: “The cattle dressy mit 59.
for the purpose. It can be had at prices per cent of live w ei^ t, tro  yield of 
varying from $1.50 to $1.00 per gallon, fat 6.7 per cenL The carcaoses cut 
according to quantity purchased. If bright, were of gtxjdcoloc on t ^ o u t -  
th ^ , or any one else that is interested, i side and made go<», clean, Mignt 
write me. I will be glad to give them looking, w ell-co^ed beet Got b ^ -  
further pakraculars. Yours truly, «.«naiiWw that ground com and

Waco poultry dealers In one day re- 
certly filled orders for Cnrkovs frons 
Monterey, Mex., Laredo, Tex., u d  O oa  
Cuba. The Monterey older was oent by 
a caterer who has a  contract to f tf*  
a turkey dinner on Christmas day fl* 
a nember of Americans who have goftg 
there for the winter. The order froog 
Cuba was for breeders. A Texas fni ri*g 
who bonght land in Cuba last year aiá4 
h'! wanted native Texas turkeys, ss tba f 
thrive better ki that climate than stoe® 
from other states. Two gobblers a*É 
six hens were sent oa the Cuban ordsib

BARGAIN COLUIM

P. W. HUNT, Manager.
ers consider that ground com 
aKalfa is the beet feed for cattle.”

The eighty head made an average 
of 7.6 pounds for each, bushel of 

food eaten and ate 28.8 pounds of hoy 
with each bushel of grain.

The gain from the different methods 
of feeding was as foHaws;

Gain per bm*ri at grain (56 ponds)

a purchase of Jersey cattle by myself.. Í * . *K-« the meeting: W. G. Clark, Wheeler; G..This is a m is ^ e  m  to ^ e  brwd, tóey Arrington, Canadian; P. R. Austin, I 
were Herefords which bsb my spec^- victoriaT^B- L. BaU, San Antonoi; Geo.j

R. Beeler. Ninnekah. L T.; George! 
■enty miles east of Chica^, ® n ^  Begge, Fort Worth; R. S. Benson, Flor- 
Pennsylvania railroad, c ^ a t s  of 3000 , ^  ^  Borchers. Yorktown; J. '
acres, a ^  I have there 300 head of reg-ig. B^^heis, Mineóla. Kan.; W. M. 
^ered  Herefords comprising some of Chickasha, L T.; C. Branch. |

Will Neele of Nolan cooniy, bought 
60 head of cows from S. R. (iurtlB of 
Mulbrry Canon at $17 around.

4- W 'Bev
INCY FARIf. C O U S H A T T i^ U I .  ,  

F or «ale—My entlro  herd of Je r-

The Southwestern Oil company has 
secured extensive leases near Wortham, 
Freestone county, Tex., and is now put- 

i ting up rigging that will be ready for 
i use this week. The company believes 
1 it win find oil In this new territory.

The Roby Banner reports tihat H. 
■ey ca ttle . Including d airy  outfit, cream  1 ,  v , -  h n n g h t A J  R ot’s ■choola q » n t o r ,  «te. In  fu tn r«  I shall breed Adkins ^  t o u ^ t  ^ J -  « n ^ i
»■rlM hlrr lu « s  an d  B arred  P lym outh  section in the CapttioAa country for 
Baelta cxclnatVely. F a r  th ree  years In sue- . $25,000. 
osasiem m y herd  e f  Berfcshlres have won 1
g rsn it sw eepstakes over a l l  breeders o t i  « e a a asa M S g fg « 'c^ = !--a s  1 .ri ju il, ... 
th e  M fetoburg, M Isa M r .  th u s  dem on- r n n s i n a - n

s m > tr to r l ry .  » .  Q . H O L -

■ -  .k--. j •To I nerragmill w ith  aa. C aa  fo m iah  buDs

R. B. Parrott of Hill county, has 
bought of F. Schroeder 742 acres of 
lend on Valley Creek, Runnels county, 
at $7 per acre and 150 stock cattle at 
| j5 around.

Rube Cemway ot Merkle, bought of 
F. P. Fulcher of Runnels county. 59 
heifer and steer calves at $10 and $11.30 
and of A. T. TUrpe 60 citives at $10 tor 
heifers and $11.50 for steers.

A. M. Millar of Rnnneis county sold 
a  Shorthorn bull each to J. A. Allen 
and F. P. Fulcher tor $50.

.Thoe. Tbylor and W. C. Jones of 
Tom Green county, bought at Russell 
ft Day 10 Mgh grade Durham cows and 
calves at $45. .

the best strains of American and Eng
lish blood. At the big show and sale m 
Chicago last week I bought Dolly 5th, 
a splendid Hereford cow. paying the

Edna; S. P. BritL Childress; W. H. 
Brooks, CTorpus Chrlati; EL L. Brown- 
son/ San Angelo; G. A. Brown, Vernon; 
WT L. Browning, Dickens; M. P. Buel,

ANOTHER REMEDY.
Abbott, Tex., Dec. 15.

Editor Journal:
I see Messrs. Cauble Bros, ask some

information as to killing lice on hogs. __
I here give my plan of killing whole hay___7.1 pounds
and keeping my herd clear of »“®b'gjjgUej conu cut hay...........J-* pounds
peats. When I notice lice beginning to odm-meeL iriiole hay......... 7.4 pounds
aaeumnlate on my hogs I use the fol-l (jora-meaL out hsy........................... 8.2 pound»
towing: Mix together one gallon of. -
black oil; % gallon cottonseed oil; or, annm  WOFT-
% gallon of hors lard if I haven’t  the^ G R I^ m O  r a O l^
cottonseed oil; add one pint of coal i TABL^ . ormin la
oiL (Jhum well so as to mix thorough- tioM «wnSri^lT bviidered profltstole, particularly oy

thoee who have tried tt, says P. M,

Advertisements inserted in this 
partment one cent a word, each Us 
tion.

Only one block line esn be osod 
notices in this deportment and tt 1 
00 twenty wordo.

Matter paragraphed will be 
according to space occupied.

FOB SALV-« H«»d RflgistHad Haratad« all of boat Mood, with ranch ooBtakSag 71 
4 aillTT «oath ot AmoriUa. Tba bam ti mnch In tha Paahandla. Conlngeaie 1 catvas atait to come thla monltiL Yhla 
pays battarthaa aay 8 ranchaao* tea at Paahandla. WUl oaU half oC oacda aad . land. Planty a( toad. AmmiBanow haaSi ! roada with proapadt oC S atoca la UM. U(»TOUH^ ft CO., OaoiUla,'

record-breaking ^ iœ  of Ç150. She has, c^ctg o . IlL; W.-P. Bumpiiss. Memphis; 
a fine bull calf at fooL by one of my pj. j  p  sunkley, Seymour; Fred 
fine bolls—Eyeopener, a gr^dson of CUyton. N. M.; Pat Burk, Bee-,
C o ^ to r .  She hM been h i^  a ^ n  to ^  ^  Burleson. KUleen; P. B.!
Dale, the $7500 bull, and while she was Kennedy; C. R. Byrae. Tilden; t
being sold a t auction, bids were made j  p campbelL Ashland. Kan.; J. E. i
T  Campbell. AUuW L T.; M. C. Camp i
by WiUie 3 Md J. H Ikard. of Henrieu ^  j wichita, Kam; R. Carrow. Wind-*
ta, T e ^ .  $1600, in caw it te a bull calf. ^  g  Carver, Henrietta: Thos. |
S. H. Godman. ot Wabash. Indiaia, bid carsen. Bovina; John Hutson. CauvtMi; ! 
$1200 for the c ^ ^ h e r  bull or heifer, j  j , chittim. Son Antonio; J. L (fiare., 

.Another bid of $1000. if a heifer calt cedsr Vcle, Kan.; C. D. Perry. Engle-,
-was made. In addition to all this. poI- j ^ .  j_ m. Coburn. AiNibe
,ly, the next day, was sdJodg3d cluun- YPelte. T. A. Coieman, San Antonio; J . . 
îpion cow In the great sweepstakes, so Springer. Denver, CoL; C. B. H. 
you see she uinat be something fine. An o iartiw k, Gregory; W. L. Cnwfsrd. ■ 
ol»r of $3500 was made for her and uuiey ; W. H. Daairison. Beaver City, 
fused.” — -------- ----- - --------- — —

ly. Round the hogs In a close pen and 
sprinkle them well with the mixture. 
I generally give my hogs two or three 
applications a year, say one irs tiie fall 
and another in early spriwg. It keeps 
them O. K., as it destroys all lice and 
nits itf ever torches. I write this hop
ing it "̂ 111 benefit all who are readers 
oF cne Journal and interested in rais-

Bradley of Ohio. Where cattle ami 
hegz are fed on a large acsie. tk i feed
ers frequently claim that it will not 
pay them to go to the exytame ot grind- 

I in;̂  We have made careful ln«pilry 
' among leafing farmers throughout the 
! United Stated, who have been grlnfing 
i their feed from five to twenty-five 

It ie their nnanimone verdict

'STOCK MAKKS. m aal a t  a  low prlca, oxid good groim ds 
MnA' w .to r  £r<cs- W rit#  on e#

UlieSteTeportCrttosOfl (A
and  th a  efaaapaat. Sand fa r 8HBXTSPOBT, Lft-

Buii HaUaaPoy of MUDahd oaunty, 
ibooght d  Dou. Cowfiea a  tot of 4ft' 
cabres whieli he eold at faney pricaa In 

Among the tot was aam wUch 
aotéoamssad was bruioed in sh íp i—t 
I t  was M t  «al ft t0 « •  U 18

ing bogs. J. D. TIN8LEÎY,
Breeder of Poland-Chlnos, Abbott, Tex., J ^ g r tn f in g  pays. Occasionsny ooe

‘ man does not grind grain tev be fed to 
GUANO IN TEXAS. eaives, claiming that In his experience

The gnano deposits of Medina and they do better on whole grain. On the 
Uvalde counties have been recently ex-  ̂other hand, however, a great' many of 
amined by Dr. W. B. Phillips, profes- the fei^ders not only grind their grain, 
sor of field geology of the University of tmt are greatly pleeoed -with the ma- 
Texas, who warn accompanied- by Hfbn. '• eiiice lihich grinda the fodder as well. 
J. W. Maxwell (rf Austin. One deposit This grouBd fodder mixed with ground 
is hi a large cave and is estimated to ' grain Is ooe of the very best feeds tor

FO R SA LS—A fina solid body of 
tu rs i  land consisting of 5,M8 oara 
25 m iles west of San A ntonia a  
mile from  the lallroad. 7S scraa In 
tion. 8 walls and  8 ta n k a  All th a  
can he cnltlvated. Two ereeka 
(Hna Schools H ouses an d  C hurehea 
by. Good com fortaM a ran ch  d r - '  
pens, etc. T his land cost from  
per ac re  and  is baavUy UmberatL 
such a  body of land  can  be 
wbmw w ith in  80 miles of g a a  
OEO. B. JOHNSTON f t  SON. 
tonlo, T e z a a

DO YOU W ANT A RANCH d  s a y  
I f  so, yon w in ba in terestod  la  ~~ 
Tfoed lis t o f Ranches, Just ou t 

. deocrlbea toUy, M eholca rm 
; s to rk  farm s in 'sarions p a r ts  o f  '
: free to  those who w rits  fo r tt.
I W TLLIAIIS f t  —

F o rt,

W K A M ^tE R V O C S  MEN.
XT you suffer from  lo is t Manhood. Bmis> 

atmam o r  an y  p riv a te  I Haeaae. g e t our 
book, ”A  W A R N H U  VOICE.”  I t  tall»  
yon aS  ab o n t tbena g en t fraa fo r 80.

W . H . f t  CO.,

Ok.: X K. Bougherty, Abfleae; Stem Da-, 
videon. Fort Worth; B. F: llavia;l 
Throekmartao; M. Duvl», leynsmr; D. 1 
& Donald, Krust; W. L. DouneU, EUsa- 
vilis: A. J. DtM, Harriaburg, Po.: Eton- 
t r  HhâSi Wmenvflle: Bobert BBiaaa,

L  L. ÄWW1, DthKalb, DL;

amount to not less than 30fi tons and to 
be worth $24 per ton. A enraery exam- 
taotion was also made of ore asmpiei 
found on the Frio- rtvor in Medina 
eonnty, some of which were IkNmd to be 
rich tn silver and gold. These are said 
to come fromYcqgened old SpeniA

fiaisfaing cuttle and «keep.
It le quite huportsftt tfiut the smal

ler aud haifter grains such as rye, bar
ley, Kafir com and the like he ras 
through the mlB. Otherwise a  large 
proportioB. win 
This la 
M m . n m

head well brad p e rtly  b n  
from  14 t»  18 1-4 Boeda Ugl 

: Hh Wall bred SBorae o t 
4P m al»  colta a t  Mk 
AlBO ahoat »  baed o f wall 

! m »  o r d a o ^ s .  gentte. fo r  
! $ U  n ed  m  aedL 
ÌBRRM A m  Angelo,

L. <£.

oldib By
colora, good 

C. B.
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islands o r Che West India sronp, Texas 
offers as good Hoar as can be obtained 
from an j quarter with a much shorter 
freight route than can be secured from 
the states farther north.

The Texas wheat fan n ^  has adyant 
ages equally as great as those of the 
Texas cotton farmer and in a very large 
section of the state wheat and cotton 
growing can be so combined as to give 
rest to the land and at the same time 
yield steadily a profitable cash return.

-------------------------------- ^
States may wen feel proud and for | h|4. In. 1860 a  white population d  30,
which the people of China should feel 
grateful. ,

746, and a negro population ol 39,939, 
and made 124,417 bales, or about one- 
thlrd'sf an the cottoh produced in the 
stata These same counties, in 1890, 
had a white population of 49,64t, and 
a negro population of 85,520, and made

Although as a breed they hare fewer 
admirers in Texas than either the 
Herefords or the Shorthorns the Oallo- j only 93,148 baks, or abcniC one-fffteenth 
ways are fast coming to the front in the ct the state'e product for that year, 
sute. Frank Heame, the efficient sec-:

Boa r rlPtlos..................H.OO Per Teer.

Tb* Jeu n ia l wUI Insert In aSrertlslD g 
con tracts if desired an  agreenaant th a t  it 
will fo rfe it a ll paym ents due under them  
If it fa ils  to  show, when given sn  oppor
tun ity  to  do so. s  la rger regu lar circula
tion th an  any  o ther weekly publication 
In T exas; proof to  be made by com parison 
s f  official s ta tem en ts  of postage paid each 
week fo r the  preceding six m onths.

Cotalttg Sales.
D EC EM B ER  18-19, 1900.—C. A. S tannard , 

W. 8. Van N a tta  A Sons, Bcott & M arch 
and  W illiam H um phrey!, H erefoids, F o rt
W orth , Texas. ___ .

FEBR U A RY  26-Ì7-28 and MARCH L 
1901—C. A. S tannard , W. 8. Van N a tta  A 
Bon. S co tt A 3 ^ rc h , Herefords, K anaas 
C lt/

JANUARY 22-23-24-26. 1901-T. F . B.
Botham and otbera, H ereford!, K ansas
cfty- -JANUARY 15-16, 1901—Oudfoll A Simp
son and others, H ereford!. K ansas City, 
Mo. ^

JANUARY 17, 1901-J. J . D im rocjt W hite 
Cleud. K as.. Shorthorns. K an sas City, Mo.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
All correspondence and o ther m atte r for 

the  Journa l should reach us not la te r th an  
M onday m orning to  secure prom pt publi
cation. M atter received la te r  th a n  th is  
will necessarily be carried over to  the  is
sue of th e  succeeding week.

i

COTTON CROP ESTIMATES.
The cotton market haa not yet recov

ered from the effect of the drop caused 
by the estimate made by the goyem- 
ment of a crop of 10,100,000 bales. The 
fact that last year’s bureau estimate of 
8,800,000 bales was followed later by 
the marketing of 9,100,000 bales and a 
final commercial estimate of 9,450,000 
bales, has been a very decided bearish 
factor. 6 tlU, however, there has been 
•erne Show of firmness and there Is an 

' Bpderoiirrent of feeling that perhaps 
q ^ r  aH NelU’s low estimate of 9,600,- 

10*9,̂ 50,900 bales may nut have been 
w$ far wrong-u was belleyed on the re- 
c^pt of the ̂ government I report -La- 
IhAffi, Alexander ft Co.,^of New York, 
Aave, since the pui^ceCldn of the gov- 
eniment report, anhounced an estimate 
of 9,707,000 bales and no two of the ex
perts sgree In their figures. There is a 
variation of nearly a million bales In 
the estimates made by the statistl- 
dans, each of whom claims to have 
used unusual care In the collection of 
statistics. Altogether It seems to ba^  
csss where '*Tou pay* your money and 
takes your diolce."

INCREASED GOLD PRODUCTION.
The report of the director of the 

mint on the production of gold and sil
ver in the United States during the cal. 
endar year 1899 shows only slight va- 
/iatlon from Che approximate figures 
given out early in the • present year. 
The final figures are 871.053.400 for gold 
and 132,858,700 for silver at its average 
commercial value during the year.

The gold product was the greatest in 
the history of the country, exceeding 
that of 1898 by 16,590,400, and greater 
by 86.053,400 than the estimated pro
duct of 1853, the record year In the 
working of the Oalifomda placers. The 
principal gains In 1899 over 1898 were 
in Alaska, 82,934,700, due to the Caps 
Nome district; Colorado, 82,787,500, 
and Utah. 81.165,400. Texas In 1899 
produced 86900 In gold and 8312,000 In 
silver.

The world’s production of gold In 
1199 was of the value of 8306,584,900, an 
Increase of 119,166.300 over the yield 
of 189K  ̂ The Increased production of 
geld ‘baa not been without Its favorable 
Influsnee In increasing the commercial 
aetlvlty both of this country and of 
Bbrops, though not wholly responsible 
toy tt. It la ono of the factors which 
kuw contributed to the prosperity now 
manlfeel in all sections and particular
ly svldMit fax Texaa

THE ISTHMIAN CANAL.
The outlook is very tavorabls for the 

final i»sBago et the present session of 
coDgreH of a hSU authorizing the con
struction otfXi isthmian canal and from 
the rqpsrt prepared by the investigat
ing committee, It is highly probable 
that the Nicaragua route will be chosen 
in preference to the Panama route, both 
on aocount ot the engineering feats in
volved and on account of the foreign 
compllcBitionB. The importance of the 
construction of the canal to the com- 
moicLal interests of the United States is 
gehcrally recogoized, but the passibil- 
itiee which it opens to the Southern 
states are too great to be readily realiz
ed. To the South the construction of 
the canal is the paramount question to 
come before congres» at this session. 
The retention of the Philippine iriands 
by the United States is oo longer a mat
ter of doubt and with such, a water way. 
giving the products of the gulf Btates a 
water route to send  ̂their cotton and 
other egiiculitural products to the 
Orient, an era of commercial develop
ment such as has never bcAn known in 
the South would be begun.

As yet the manufactura of cot
ton gbods In the Orient is In Its 
infancy, but with a  water route 
for the direct supply at raw 
material from the great cotton gowing 
sectlcm of the world there la every rea
son to beUeve that cotton mills would 
become oommon in China, Japan, and 
the ElriftpplneB and the demand for raw 
cotton, as well as cotton, goods, from 
the United States would be such as to 
znulntaoin the price of the «taple a t a 
figure which would make Its productloa 
highly proOtable to the farmers of 
America. There are in the Orient 
countless ml'llk>ns of people to be cloth
ed and the consumption of cotton goods 
s Steadily growing. This coamtry by 
its control of the Philippines, Is in a

retary of the American Gaiioway 
Breeders* association, reports twelve 
new membaps from Texas during the 
past year and there are in Texas how 
about twenty-five breeders of Gallo-

ba'ie per capita Jn 1890, the disparity 
in other products being still greater.

The state started out in 1870 with a 
population of 818,679, an Increase of 
36.47 per cent over 1860. In 1880, the 
population was 1,594,449, an actual in
crease In numbers of 773,170, the ratio

ways. The recent show and sale at | bejng 94 pgr ggnt In 1890, 2,235,523, 
Chicago was the greatest ever held by | an actual inceease of 640,874, or 40 per 
the Galloway breedrs of America and! cent. In 1900, 8,042,828, an Increase of 
the average price of 8220 tor nearly  .«»^’̂ OO. or 36 per cent, the number of
100 animals sold was one which would 
refiect credit on any breed.

the last increase being only about 
11,000 less than the entire population- 
of 1870, and the largest in the state’s 
history.

Both the President and the secretary ( The ratio of Increase in population
of the treasury favor a reduction of ending in 1900has been 274 per cent. The growth ofabout 830,000,000 a year of the 8100.- 
000,000 war imposts. The ways and 
means committee proposes a further re
duction, making a cut of 840,000,000. 
There are some plans in congress for 
cutting still deeper but the fight, which 
will not be altogether a partisan one, 
will bring out the strongest forces on 
both sides.

Undertakers in El Paso, Tex., have 
made a contract wtih the municipal au- ! been 1,323 per cent

other important factors in our progress 
has been much greater; for example:

In cotton production the Increase has 
been 800 per cent.

In com production the increase has 
been 425 per cent.-

In wheat production the increase haa 
been 3,754 per cent.

In oats production the increase has 
been 2,653 per cent •

In taxable values the increase has 
been 430 per cent

In railway milage the increase haa

bacco and various other products, the 
value of all thw farm products, of 1900 
win'be copsiderably in excess of 100 
per cent brer the vRlues of 1890.

The relative position of the citizen 
of 1870 and Of 1900 wHh reference to 
these conditions, may be stated as fol- 
lows; ,

There was, per capita, in Texas in 
1870 25 bushels of com.

putation, the product of the whole 
United States north of parallel 86 de
grees 30 minutes in 1890 was only 2,- 
278,591 bushelp; Including New Jersey, 
5.532.935 b u s h ^  The Texas product 
for the same year was 6,505,4^ buril
éis, virtually all of which was con
sumed or wasted'in the state. The 
Irish potato is equally prsUfle and cer
tain. 1116 proportions in the peach

640 ACRES seven miles south  of G rand 
P ra irie ; 400 acres in citlUvaUdn, four ten 
a n t  bouses, perm anent waSer, no Johnson 
grasn; near postoflkia.and g in ; price |2S 
per acre. Will aubdi^de. J . J . COLLINS, 
306 M ain stree t, D allas. T exaa

E . Q. PENDLE7TON, real es ta te  agent, 
Amarillo, Texas. City property, improved 
and  unimproved P anhandle lan d a  R ancb- 
r s  w ith and w ithout stock.

There was, per capita, in Texas in product were about the same and its
1900 32 2-3 bushels of com.

There was, per capita, in Texas in 
1870 2 1-3 pecks of wheat

disposition about the same.
If the value of our farm products 

increase within 25 per cent at the ratio
These was, per capita, in Texas in ! of increase during this decade, and

500 MISSOURI M U ^B S fo r sal«. Rinsdal#- 
A Menefee of Sedalia. M a . n av e  8M head 
of well broke 3 to  6 year old m ules fo r 
sale. They consist o f cotton, M gar and  ’ 
d ra ft m ules; all from  the  best yacks th a t 
K entucky and M issouri produce. ’Thn 
m ules w ers selected w ith  g re a t care from 
the fa rm ers w h o 'ra is e  them . I t  would 
be to  the  in terest of dealers and farm ers 
to  come and see them  before purchasing 
and buy from  first hands. _________

FINANCIAL.
FARM  LOANS a t L 4 1-2 and  5 p sr cent, 
on ten  years* time, w ith  privUegs of pay- 
Ing the whole or any  p a r t thereof on any 
Interest day. No commission. 8*’ KPHKN

1900 5 bushels of wheat
There was, per capita, in Texas in 

1870 3 7-10 pecks of oats.
There was, per capita, in Texas in 

1900 6\  bushels of oats.
There was per capita in Texas in 

1870, 214 pounds of lint cptton.
There was, per capita, in Texas in 

1900 600 pounds of lint cotton.
Cotton seed, which had no market 

value In 1870, equivaJent to 20 per cent, 
or 100 pounds mora

Assessed wealthy per capita. In 1870, 
8208.25.

Assessed wealth, per capita, in 1900, 
8310.94,

IM PROVED FARM  containing 700 acres, 
located w ithin th ree mllea of a  cen tra l 
Texas county sea t town, 300 acres choice 
black land in cultivation and balance in 
Iiastures. Main dwelling is a  modera two 
sto ry  stohe house in good repair, 5 rooms, 
balls, porches, etc. There a re  rwo tenan t 1 DEMMON A CO., T itle and  T ru it  Build' 
houses w ith  good well and set outbuild- I Ing, Chicago.
Ings a t each, artesian  well and two large 
barns a t  m ain building. This is one of the 
best, best improved und m ost a ttractive  
looking farm s in Texas. I t  can ho bought 
for 112 per acre, a t  which price there is 
a  bargain  in it. W rite for particulars.

W ILLIAM S A W INTERS,
F o rt W orth, Tex.

prices are maintained at anything like 
the ruling prices of 1900, the values of 
1910 will reach 8400,000,000. If all the 
cotton mills now in operation in the 
United States shall double their capa- 
cKy during the next ten years, they will 
not be able to manufacture the *rexaa
product. More than half of all the^ s p e c i a l  b a r g a i n s  ih large or sm all ' 
wheat, one-fourth of all the corn, four- j ranches, w ith or w ithout stock. UOL- 
f ilth s  of the beef, one-third of the mut- l l a n d  a  w i l l s , Amarillo, Texas.
^ n  and pork, three-fourths of oil the | d o  YOU w a n t  a  RANCH of any  k ind : 
rlc6, And & l&r̂ 6 proportion of &11 tli6 > If  ap» you will be in terested  in our r e v is é  
horees and mules must find outside ot Ranches, ju s t ou t and  which des

cribes, fully, 52 choice ranches and stock 
farm s in various p arts  of Texas. I t ’s free 
to those who w rite for it.

W ILLIAM S & W IN TERS.
F o rt W orth, Tex.

thorltles to Inter each pauper who dies 
for a quarter of a  cenL Possibly tii«y 
intend to emphasize the fact that It is 
easy for paupers to get cut of that 
town.

The cotton product of 1870 was 350,- 
C28 bales, or about one-ninth of the 
total crop of the United States—3,011,-

markets.
Without thSs. such products as po

tatoes and peaches must continue to be 
To these should be added the annual j consumed or wasted at home.

product of horses, mules, sheep, cat-1 There are no waterways to the sea, ___ _ ______
tie and other domestic animals, as to \ and unless congress comes to the res- | SSa^f^Vhe^ptSt^^ta ^Wc’i^ve
which no reliable data are available. cue the transportation of this Immense; one, however, in the P anhandle a t 90o 

H/ we estimate the anmial beef pro- i mass of products must devolve wholly j per acre. It contains 34,000 acres in a 
duct of the state by the number o l ' upon the railroads and their e x p o r t a - 1 body, ail well grassed; naa se t^ ra l 
cattle other than milch cows and oxen, jtion upon the facilities afforded by a ' m «*baustlble wells with windmills. About 
It will be seen that it is about equal j single seaport.
to that of all the Atlantic and Gulf | When we compare the resources of 
states, with Arkansas, Tennessee, Ken- ■ tlie areas tributary to Norfolk. Wil- 
tucky and West Vlrglna added. Thejmington, Charleston, Savannah an.l 
number^ of cattle other than oxen a n d  Mobile, and their facilities for send- 
mllch cows, as shown by the census! Ing their products to outside markets.

NO COMMISSIONS—Money to  loan on 
ca ttle  in am ounts to  suit. T he Investor 
pays the  commission. Address, P.iVD- 
DOCK-GRAY CO., F o rt W orth . T exaa

MISCELLANEOUS.
FR U IT  T R E E S and o rnam ents direct 
from nursery : express prepaid ; oatalogue 
free. Alvin F ru it and N ursery  Co. vln- 
corporated) cap ita l $15,000. R. H . BUSH- 
WAY, m anager, Alvin. Texaa.

M INERAL ROD—Locates m ines and hid
den treasure. WM. WOODARD, Lynch
burg, Tenn.

FOR SALE—C otton  Seed Hulls. O ur sur
plus, a t  a low price. Correspondence so
licited. C LA RK SV ILLE COTTON OIL 
CO., Clarksville. Tex.

JIJON

4,000 acres In sand hilla, balance good, ______ _
sm ooth plains land. The sand hills ado rd  j coinroerclai printing 
some protection and furnish  early  g raz
ing in spring. Can sell on easy term s.
This is a  bargain. W rite  us for p a r tic 
ulars. W ILLIAM S A W IN TERS, F o rt 
W orth, Texas.

PR IN T IN G  FOR STOCKM EN, p w ltry - 
men, nurserym en, florists, dairymen, 
fru it growers, farm ers, etc., a  specialty. 
T ry  our work. 250 envelopes, letterheads, 
billheads, statem enta, ca rds or tag s  for $L 
delivered to you. We do all kinds of 

L et us quota you 
prices on w hat you w ant. NOVELTY 
PR IN T IN G  CO., 324 Griffin sL, Dallas, 
Texas.

reports for 1890, for Maine, New Hamp-

The announcement of the prize win
ners in the Journal’s cotton picking 
contest will be made in next week’s is
sue.

996 bales. Of 1880, 805,284 bales, or shire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Con-
about one-seventh of the total crop— 
5.755,359 bales. Of 1890, 1,471,511 bales, 
or about one-fifth of the total crop. In 
1894, the product reached 3,154,000 
bales, or about one-third of the tptal 
crop, and since that date has alter
nated around the 3,000,000 mark, and

necticut, Rhode Island, New York, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary
land, West Virginia, Virginia, North ford only a  partial and temporary re- 
Carollna. South Carolina, . Florida, {P«f at best. To Insure permanent suc- 
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, L o u i s i - ! cess In crop diversification there must 
ana, Arkansas, Tennessee, and Ken- j fa® dlverslflcatlon in our industrial Idfe,

___  __________ tucky, was 7,048,606. The number a s -  consumers for the agricultural pro-
thls may be estimated as the crop o f  ®̂ ssed for taxation that year In T e x a s , ! ducer, and the producers for the agrl- 
1900, The Increase in Texas has b e e n  including milch cows and oxen, w a s ' cultural consumer, but the changes in-

BARGAINS IN  RANCH AND CITT 
PRO PERTY. No trouble to  answ er to 
answ er questions. W rite me. M. W. 
CUNNINGHAM, Amarillo, Texas.

witlf the resources of Texas and the 
means provided for exporting, the dis
parity seems enormous.

Diversification in agriculture can af.
■ RANCH IN  STONEW ALL COUNTY, 

Contains 13 sections, ‘of which 3 1-2 sec
tions a re  deeded school land, on which 
there is 97 l-2c per acre owing to the 
State, a t  3 per cent, (can be paid out 
and paten t procured a t a r y  time, or can 
run  37 years). The o ther 9 1-2 sections 
a re  leased, absolutely for a  term  of years

T H E  ONLY K E K L E T  IN STITU TB  m  
the  s ta te  for the cure of whiskey, m or
phine, cocaine and tobacco addictions. J .  
H. K E IT H , Bellvue Place. Dallas. Tex
as. V

AM ERICAN ANGORA GOAT Br £ b D^ 
EKS Association. F o r all inform ation as

. McIN-to registering, etc., address, W. T. 
T IR E . Secretary. 277 Live Stock 
change, K ansas City, M issouri.

Ex-

It will soon be a unique dlstinctloa over six times as great as in the bol- 
for a British (»mmander in South Af- country.
rica not to have cornered DeWeL The large increase in 1894 was fol-

_ , ,  i . i j i u i i  J.W1 .  lit V : 4c per acre. The ranch is well fi*nced7,378,203, If  we add to th is  10 per cent volved In bringing this about w ill be and is divided into four different pa.i-
as the number which the tax assessor ; gradual and slow to meet the rap- tures, plenty of w ater in each. There are
failed to reach, and deduct the nro- ■ idly multiplying necessities of th e ! sets of houses. The land is well^  > - . - - . , grassed w ith several varieties

quite; good n a tu ra l protection.lowed bV“a cii^e"sp"0nd7ni''dec’rease7n Portion for milch cows and oxen, a s  i great farming Interests otf the state. 1 naturirprot^^uom
-V . . .  . . . .  . . .  price, which arrested nrogress in cot-i®^°^° census. It can be readily I Withöut some provision for these £or m ap and particulars, w i l l i a m s  &
The full Christmag stocking is the ion cuU uirald  turnS^^^^^^^^ that the beef product of Texas is i neoesrt^^^tagnatlon must overtake] W IN TERS, F o rt W orth. Texas,

issue that is now confronU as the aver- other crops, so that the corn crop, equivalent to that of these twenty-three tap ö m n t industry, and our j
age head of the lamily. ‘which was *69,112,150 bushels in 1890,’ st^es combined.  ̂ "

SILK  W EED  cures liver and kidnap dis
eases. P rice 30c per package by tnalL 
silver or stam ps. 100 packages and silver 
w atch for $16. Address WM. WOODARD, 
Lynchburg, Tenn, ^

GROWTH OF TEXAS.
reached 107,905,565 bushels in. 1895. 
This in turn was followed by a corres
ponding increase in the hog product.

The increase in cotton production 
during this decade has been 104 per 
cent, com 44 per cent, wheat 274 per

T.

which went from 2,252,476 in 1890 to ^8 »per cent, taxable values
ADVANCES OF THIRTY YEARS RE- 3,035,119 In 1895, ranking the state P®*" railway mileage

1895 and 1896 fourth among the great 6̂.23 per cent.
hog-producing states of the Union. I Progress in agriculture, during this 

The corn product of 1870 was 20,-; ®®i'«ration, at least, can not be arrest- 
! 559,538 bushels. '

Judge Z. T. Fulmore, of AiMtIn, in ; liie  corn product of 1880 was 29,065,- 
the Current Issue says: ‘ j 772 bushels.

The cloedng month of the closing year The corn product at 1890 was 69,-

tuffe g ro w th  becom e m o re  a n d  m o re  ' REA L ESTA TE—Farm s, ranches and 
- - - - -  - city property. We have 100 farm s and 25

VIEWED BY JUDGE Z. 
FULMORE.

one-sided, deformed and diseased.

SPECIAL NOTICES
ranches listed w ith us for sale. W rite 
for particulars. H. C. McGLASSON, 
J. J. LORY. W ichita Falls, Tex.

Advertisements inserteii TuTTm^de- 
ed by exhaustion of the soil or area. j partmenrt in the four Journals at two 

There are twenty-five counties of the cents per word. This pays for publl-

poslUon to exwclsg greater weight in  the century affords the proper occa- ; 112,150 bushels.
the trade of Aria than any of the Ehi- 
ropean countries which have so long 
beer EtruggHllng for the partlitton. of 
China.

America haa only begun to real
ize Its own strength. It has taken one 
long step toward oommercdal suprema
cy in Kastem Asia; the conrtruction of 
the canal is the second step and is 
equally as important as the fi*wt. Ti 
the whole country It means much; to 
the South it is fraught with benefits 
that are JimKlese.

ftate, extending from Travis to Gray** 
^ n , intersected by the Houston and 
Texas Central and the Missouri, Kan-
eas and Texas railways, with an ag
gregated area of 22,626 square miles

eion for a partial review of the mate-; The corn product of 1900 was 100 - 
rial growth of Texas since she resumed 000,000 bushels. ’
her place in the Union ia 1870 under, Tjie wheat product of 1870 was 415.- .1 .̂480,640 acres, about one-twelfth
the changed conditicHis brought about 112 bushels. * state’s area, capable of produc- lour joumais secures oy lar me la r- ; f o r  f i n e  b a r g a i n s  in lands and
by the great civil war. I The wheat product of 1880 was 2 - ^  much cotton, corn, wheat and gest circulation In Texas, and also the ranches in the best stock farm ing part of

cation ono time In 
The Texas Farm Journal;
The Texas Stock Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal;
Dallas County Farm Journal.
The combined circulation of the 

four Joumais secures by far the lar-

STOCK FARM  of 1,100 acres, w ithin five 
miles of a good county sea t town, on ra il
road 70 miles from  F o rt W orth. I t  ia 
choice grass land, has 200 acres or more 
of ex tra  rich farm  land, is fenced and 
has house. There Is a  stream  of living 
w ater on It. This is a  gooa little ranch  
and  Is In a  splendid location. P rice $4 
per acre: easy term s. W ILLIAM S & W IN 
TERS, F o rt W orth, Texas.

“ WOMAN’S B LESSIN Q ’* -P rlv a ts  pre
scription fo r suppressed or Irregular men
struation. J*osltlve cure; never falla. Box 
free. J. M. H O RNE. M. D., Box W203, 
Chicago.

CITY. SUBURBAN AND RANCH  
l a n d s . Improved and unimproved, in 
and near Canyon City, Texaa. Address L. 
C LAIR, County Judge of R andall coun
ty, Canyon City, Texaa.

No comprehensive summary would 567,737 bushels
be pradtioable In a paper of this sort, 
even though the data were available; 
hence this revieiw will be limited, in 
the main, to our growth In population, 
wealth, agricnlture—our main pursuit, 
anl the transportation facilVties, which 
have become so necessary to our devel
opment. The data have, all been obtanerl i 
from official sources of the state and

oats as is now produced in the entire best circulation in Texas, offering the
1 A « __^o/\a ____  « .a  1 , • - ..  . . .  .The wheat product of 1897 was 9,- i ^  1894 one of them ! best medium In tbe state to get good

342,464 bushels. Produced 120,470 bales of cotton, 2,311,-j results from “want,” “for sale,’* and
The wheat product of 1900 was 16,- bushels of com, 582,271 bushels ot i bargain advertisements.

000.000 bushels, estimate. ’ i 89*398 bushels of wheat, 56,647, Only one black line can be used in
The oats product of 1870 was '762 -' sweet potatoes, 5,777 bushels notices In this department, and it

The city of Washington last week 
held its hundredth-year celebration and 
statesmen, heroes and distinguished 
men from all sections took part in the 
festivities. Could President Adams 
have been present the national capital 
would have presented an entirely dif- 
’erent view to that which met his gaze 
as he rode intx) Washington in his pri
vate carriage one hundred years ago. 
Then that city had only 3000 Inhabit- 
anta To-day it has 288,000. There 
were sixteen states In the Union 
1800, and there are forty-five in

663 bushels. ' , potatoes, 2.513 tons of millet.
The oats product of 1880 was 4 893,-' besides the other

359 bushels. ’ ¡crops. The total value of these pro-
TT Of ♦ .J V, fi. • .J I product of 1890 was 12,584 prices is $7,093,444.75.United States, and embrace the period 31 q bushels I county’s area Is 969 square miles
from 1870 to 1900, wdth just enough 1 The oats product of 1897 was 21121 - peculation In 1890 31,174, one- 
from th'O reports of 1860 to give a proper 539 bushels. ’ ’ ■ which was urfban. This crop was
understanding of some conditions ex -, The oats product in 1900 was 20 000 ‘ Produced on less than two-fifths of the 

^ner th^ wax. ; 000 bushels, estimated. , c o ^ y ;s  area.
! The assessed valuations of the state ‘̂ ^ h o u t consuming the space to 

$170,473,778. i itemize, the value of the products ol
i ^ates agencies, the state-; -pbe assessed valuations of the s t a t e c o u n t y  exceeds by nearly $500,000 

ment is made that they underestimate ^  1880 were $311.470.736. ' tihe enture cotton, com, wheat, oats,
our resources In Important particulars. 1 The assessed valuations c(f the ¿tate ' potatoes, Irish potatoes, hay.
For example, the census of 1890 credit-; in 1890 were 782,111,883. ! rice, sugar, molasses and sorghum
(I the state with only 6,201,552 cattle, j The assessed valuations of the s t a t e  crop of the state of Florida, to pro- 

In the same year there v.'sre actimlly jn 1900 -were $914,080,403. ;duce which required an expenditure
 ̂ 8,203, wl.h ; The only time during the history of foi' fertilizers of $857,327. This group

3̂ 354,658 sheep, whm e rr tax rolls the state since 1870 when values de- counties produced 657,989 bales of 
showed 4,281,712; with 1,253,494 horses, creased was from 1893 to 1896 when

rolls showed there was a shrinkage of $35̂ 886149 
In I ? ri®e product of the state, Railroads have played such a con-

counts as twenty words.
Matter paragraphed will be charged 

according to space occupied.

1900 I been regarded as of too small mo- spicuous and necessary part In the de- 
1900. 1 nient to be mentioned at all in the year, velonment of the stjiti in/i nr« onAi? o 

The congress which assembled in b o ^  of agriculture, while other stotes' j-eiiable guide to ouM?crease in wealth
Washington then had thirty-two sena
tors and 138 representatives. The con
gress which is in session there now hag 
ninety senators and 357 repreentatlves. 
Then the United States had a popula- 
Jon ot 5,000,000. Now It has over 76,- 

000,000. Then its area was about 900.-

the 1,471,279 bale crop of 1890, and 
more than 49 per cent of the 3,154,000 
bale crop of 1894.

E. EDWARDS,

Thoroughbred Poultry Farm
Iow a P ark , Texaa.

Iow a P ark , Tex., Dec. 10, 1900. 
To The Jou rna l:
• • • My advertisem ent In T hs 
Journal has paid th is  season over 
double last year.

B. EDW ARDS.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

W R IT E  US FOR LANDS, Improved and 
unimproved, In the W ichita F a lls  coun
try . R ain and grain belt. References: 
City or Panhandle N ational Bank.s. AN-

& GOUGH. Hereford, Texaa.

CATTLE.

300 HEAD O F F E E D E R S  #or sale, tb rea  
and four-year-olds and past, all In good 
condition. P rice $26 If taken  a t  once. C at
tle 12 miles south of Merkle. Address 
SAMUEL BUTMAN. Nubia, Texas.

W ANTED—1,500 head of stock to  pasture 
a t  12 l-2c per head, for one year or more. 
P len ty  of running w ater In pasture. This 
price includes looking a f te r  stock and 
saltifig same. Would like to m ake a  trade 
a t once. C. W. B. COLLYNS, San Angelo, 
Texas.

Several thiners must bp notpd amorri UERSON & BEAN, Real Estate and In- r  r i  * ; ®“ °®»|surance, Wichita Falls. Tex. Oldest es-the changes in the ra.e of progress: fĝ pbgbed agency in Northwest ’Cexas.
K 1# --------------- -------- -- 111 ncaiiu. niade by these several factors in,our ------------------------------------------------
™  to Justify their being ranked as one growth. The wealth of th e  state ac-| O. P. BOW SER & CO., Real Estate and

COLONI.4L RED PO LLED  C A T T L E -I 
have on hand 30 head of pure bl->od colo
nial Red Polled cattle  of my own breed
ing. My herd Is the oldest Red Polled 
herd In the United S tates, dating  back 
to colonial times, and has been In this 
neighborhood for 75 years. In the hands 
of four successive ownera. I t  is pure 
bred and thoroughly acclim ated, l-'or 
prices apply to E. E. BALDW IN, Nor- 
rell, H inds Co., Miss.,

N O T IC E -A P PE N D IC IT IS  PR E V E N T 
ED, TYPHOID F E V E R  PR EV EN TED . 
A physician of tw enty  years practice now 
re tiring  offers this remedy which has 
been dispensed in his p ractice for ten  
years, during which tim e not one eas* 
of appendicitis or typhoid fever has devel
oped. On receipt of $1.00 money order will 
send m edicine'prepaid w ith dlrectlona for 
taking. Should be In every home. Address 
HOME M EDICIN E CO., Rochester. New 
York.

W ANTED—YOUNG M EN to learn  U le - ’ 
graphy for positions on railroads. Sit
uations secured or money refunded. DAL
LAS TEL E G R A PH  COLLEGE, D a lla s  
Texas.

C H ILL TONIC PO W D ER—80c package by 
mall. 100 packages and silver w atch fof 
$15. Address WM. WOODARD, Lynch
burg, Tenn.

DO YOU W ANT a  m an and wife £of 
ranch, or a  good m an for any kind oi 
ranch work? Address R. M. OWENS, of 
F o rt W orth  Em ploym ent Office, 101| 
Main street. F o rt W orth, Texas.

ALL HORSES MADE fa s t tre ttess . Iaa>
proved method, $6 per copy. Address WM, 
WOODARD, Lynchburg, Tenn.

LIV E MEN to h.mdle the “B est” Inoan- 
descent Lam ps In Texas. Best made, eas
iest sellers. SOUTHERN GAS LAMP 
SUPPLY CO., Dallas.

L. C. H EA RE, Miami, Texas, Live Stock 
and Real E sta te  Agent. Cuttle Ranches a  
specialty. Correspondence solicited.

I  W ANT TO BUT some high grade Red 
Polled or Shorthorn 2-year-old past heif
ers, any  sized bunch up to 600 bead. S tate 
price in first letter, and where located. 
W ould not o b jec r to y ea r olds past. O. S. 
HOUSTON, Stephenvlllc, Texaa.

FO R SALE—150 one-year-old native ateers, 
principally red; one-half white faces; oft

.■̂ NY ONE desiring to locate In Texas, 
especially In W lchltn or surroundiiig coun
ties, will find it to their advantage tt> 
w rite me a t  W ichita Falls, Texas. J . J .  
IiORT. ^

ATTENTION.

per cent; the railway mileage desci^tion. An honorable
26 years in this business

000 square milee. Now 8,800,000 square 
milet are included within its bounda- j a* much as 2,000,000 pounds of butter, 
rtee. The nation’» progress for the' *̂ ®̂ reports of 1870 showed

if  HEAT IN TEXAS.
H is hlch prices received for cotton 

AM Call slyjuld not cause the tanners'tfl 
Texas to negleoi their wheat crops next 
yts«. It Is now n well established fact 
tbnt North T^zas can raise as good 
wftest ss  Kansaa end the crop, which 
Is not SKpsnsive to produce, brings in 
money at * time when money is need
ed. When properly harvested end 
«•red tor wheat will keep as well in 

as in any other state and t1}e 
which many farmers sustained 

on the last wseat crop were due, not to 
A s quality of the grain hot to negll- 

in hshdiinc the crop after ma-

Aeory generally held ten yean 
Ant good fiour could not be made 

friuts has been thoroughly refuted 
Ae man who would advance it to- 
would be considered a numbskull 

loramns. Texaa mills can and 
I «opipete successfully with Ae mills 

i^p A o r sections in the production of 
frads floor. The export trade is 

inning to attract attention and 
It few months numerous shlp- 

hava been made, saveral going 
To tbe SouA American

century has been remarkable but Ae 
evenA of Ae past few years have open
ed Ae way for still greater develop
ment during Ae next hundred yeara

The Paris Oommerclal club has tak
en up Ae appoAtment of Judge Rea
gan’s successor on Ae railway com
mission, it being generally understood 
Aat he will soon resign, and in a letter 
to the governor strongly urges Ae ap
pointment of a man selected from Ae 
meroantlle interests of Texas. The 
club announces that it desires to make 
no Indorsement of a  man for the place 
but desires to have Ae politicians ex- 
eluded. The motives of the club are 
good but It is generally a very cold day 
in Texas when Ae politician does not 
figure as a  very prominent factor when 
Aere are «my public appointmeuA 
going around and Ae man wlA Ae 
longest pole u su a ^  manages to capture 
boA Ae peralmmoa and Ae ’possum.

Ths settlement of ths Chinese trou
ble is now in sight and Ae course of 
events has been in a large measure due 
to Ae position taken by the United 
States. This country has constantly 
sought to allay rather Aan aggravate 
Ae disturbances in China and Aat As 
Flowery Kingdom in a great'defiree 
owes its preaerraace to American di
plomacy la beyond question. Ths 
basis of aetUsmeat at first proposed by 
A s European power was greatly modi
fied throngh Ae diplomatic faxterren- 
tion of this country and Ae result is

*•4 Moxieo as wall as to tha one of which eitisePS 0< Ae U&ttsd

Ae product gf A at year to be 3,712,474 
pounds. The report of 1880, 13,899,320 
pounds, and Ae reports of 1890, 21,- 
100,500 ponds, and if A e rate of In
crease since 1890 had been Ae samO as 
In the previous ten years, was produc
ing over 50,000,000 pounds in 1899.

Up to this date the greatest quantity 
of rice ever produced in the state, ac- 
cording to Ae United States estimates, 
was less than 119,000 pounds, when nil 
know that the most conservative esti
mates will give us all the way from 
25,000,000 pounds up.

These illustrations are not cited to 
disparage the great value of Ae JUgri- 
cnltural Department at Washington, 
but rather to tortlfy Ae eatimatbs 
based upon its reports.

In order to get some idea as to Ae 
changes brought about by the results 
of Ae civil war, we may note that the 
assessed valuation of all property in 
the state in 1860 was $294,315,639. The 
first assessment after that war was 
A  1866, which showed a shrinkage to 
$122,749,233. Among Ae items of as
sessed value in 1860 was $106,698,920 
of slave property. This was, ol course, 
a total loss, but A addition to Ais 
Aere was s shrinkage A oAer proper
ty of $64,977,596. It took the state 11 
years, or until 1877, to gain sufficient
ly to OTsreome Ais loss A  pre^rty  
values.

The cotton product ot 1860 was 4S1,- 
463 bales, and it reqnired seven yean 
to reach Aat poAt after Ae war.

It is q fact worAy ot notice A at 
Aoee counties whlA had an excess 
ot negro population A I860, and maA- 
talned A at excess up to 1890, wiA an 
Acreaae A white population of 61 per 
cenL and an inersMe of 114 per cent 
A negro population, produced 31 
emit le«  cotton «uid Other crope A 
1390 Aan A  I860. To be more speciBe, 
Ae counUea of Brazoria. Fort Bend. 
Orfanee. Harrteon, Marion. Matacor- 
da. WaQctr, Wsahiagton sad  Wharton

_ ___  This is. of course, the gross In
$311,470,736 to $603,060,917, or an in -ic cm e  of the farm, and would Indicate 
crease during the four years of 92 and Aat the results have not added to the
93 per cent respectlvaly.

A  1870 the total 'railway mileage of 
the sAte was 711 miles, or one mile 
to every 1,161 Inhabitants and 378 4-5 
square miles of area. In 1880. 224 
miles, or one mile to every 493 Inhabi- 
Anta. and 82.43 square miles of area. 
In 1890. 7,810 miles,* or one mile to 
every 256 inhaibiitants, and 30 1-9 square 
miles of area.- In 1900, 10,124 miles, 
or one mile to every 300 inhabitants, 
and 26 2-5 square milee of area.

The actual miles Increased aw  ̂ rsr 
tins by decades are as follows:

From 1870 to 1880, 2,513 miles and 
353 per cenL

From 1880 to 1890, 5,480 miles and 
170 per cent.

From 1890 to 1900, 1,414 milee and If 
3-7 per cent

In 1860 Ae value of eil farm iho- 
ducA was 8104,610,281.

In 1870 the value of all farm pro
ducts was $49,186.170.

In analyzing Ais shrinkage, Jt must 
notT>e forgotAn that cotton was worA 
twice as much in 1870 as A I860.

In 1880 the value all Cann Prodoeta
was $65.204,329. «

A  1890 Ae value of «dl farm Drodooto 
was $111.699,430.

In 1890 Texas ranked sixA among 
the states of ths Union A  Ae Talus 
of her farm products—minoia leading 
WiA a valuation of $180,431,062.
I BstimatAg the cotton crop of 1900 at 
3,000,000 bales worth an average of 8^c  
per pound, and 1.500,000 tons of cotton 
seed at $11.50 per ton, Ae vklne of A s 
crop of 1300 A 8144.760.000. Add 100.- 
000,006 bnshris of com at 40e per 
bushels, 140.000.000; 16,000.000 bushels 
of wheiri at 06 eento par basteL

JS0.0M. r- *“
If to this iM added the Twins of the

prodoets of sogar, naoOsests, aorgfcom. 
rice. hay. potatoes, fmtta, vegetablea.

wealth of the sAte as would naturally 
ba expect^. This is doubtless due, lu 
the maA. to  the loW prices which 
have ranged for cotton from 1894 to 
1900. If the price of Ais product can 
be kept approximately near Aa ruling 
prices of 1900, Ae increase A the tax
able wealth of the sAte may be ex
pected to increase proportionately. 
With Ae large increase in oAer pro- 
ducA, Which will doubtless continue, 
the general addition to Ae wealth of 
the sAA is assured from this source. 
With a tonnage of something like 100 
per cent greator than in 1890, an in
crease A passenger traffic commen- 
suraA with Ae increase in population 
and tbe Improved flnaaclal cooditious 
ot the people. A e outlook for the profit
able operation of railroads A better 
than S t any previous stage of our his
tory. The railroad is the boldest pio
neer among all factors A our Adnstrlal 
deyrias>meai, h«ice we may reason'shly 
expect a large addition to railway mile
age A Ae near future.

While agricnlture Is tnshlng ahead 
at such gigantic strides, Ae probabi
lity of a refeese A Hs profitable pnr- 
suk should, K possible, be antlolpstod 
end prevented.

lit may not be iMsardlng too mnrii 
to predict that by the time 1910 rolls 
around Texas w in  be producing more 
than half of Ae cotton A  Ae United 
fiAtee, and enough wheat, corn, rice, 
beef, mutton and pork to sueAin 12,- 
000.000 people. Theee by no means 
repreeent  all the food prodorts of the 
Stafe. and a  slight digression will be 
made to inuatrato. The sweet potato 
A one of the stopA producA of the 
SouA. It A probably Ae most proUflt,

’•ecord of 
In D allas

MEXICAN AND UNION SO L D IB R ifl 
Soldiers who .served ninety days or mor# 

In Union Army during the W ar of 18Sl-Sq 
and were honorably discharged, rn d  w he 
made a  homestead of less th an  160 aersS 
before June 22. 1X74, have ad d ltlo n u
righ ts which they can sell, m aking up 111 
acres, with w hat they before homestsad4 
ed. i f  the soldier has ale.] w ithout dis
posing of his additional right. It goes tc  
his widow or heirs. I  will pay $25 to sn p  
one finding me a  claim of th is kind. Sol
diers who have never made a  h o m e s te ^

Mex-
CLARDY or J . 8. IX>UTHIT, Sweetwater, j ranis. I pay hiKhest |)rlce for rh«M
*g€xas. _____  I w arrants. Pensions! {tensions! Yes I col*

listed as among the great ¡of the most ImporAut factors. The to the controller’s report, fans' R ental Agents, 259 Main st.. D añas, Tex-j the a k x  ranch, l2 m ^  j **k* i fell their rights, i  also buy
^------------ c .n .

^  a in-”values. That Increase w a s  I the value and quantity of agriculture 
ae^seity for diversification A agricul- from 3,224 miles in 1880 to 6,198 miles Products has Increased over 100 per

addresses he in 1884. and in Axable values fro m  ¡cent “  stated that Texas ought to be producing ----

— ... — .  — — ... ---------- .  r. . A/, **t̂ t pensions for all who are entitled A
places us in a  position to offer those trad - | FOR SALE, A B A R t^ lN —̂  raglK erea mem. Send address of Mexican and Unioa 
Ing w ith us the resu lts  of a  long and s u e - i  Shorthorn bulls, 25 registered H e«r<^M , goldlers,eneloslng stam p for reply,and rs« 
cessful experience and th a t wide know!- ; good colors, good Indlvldusls. B. FA R K - ^elve valuable Information. Address QSO^ 
edge of Texas properties, their quality, E ^  Aullvlll, Mo. : f l o o d , B ox 446, Dallas, Texsa.
value and relative usefulness th a t  c a n ' ' 80 bead high gradeonly be Im parted to  the prospective cu s- iF O R  SALE—About 
tom6r by tboM  thoroughly acquainted Hereford cattle , also two reat^terod hulls- 
w ith the situation. Inquiries ojr m all co u rt' For particu lars appy to  J . A. HOVBN- j

CAMP, Keller, Texas.eously replied to. All business en trusted
to us given prom pt and careful attontlon. «,0 s t e e RS. T H R E E S AND UP, $25 
RANCHES AND CATTLE FO R  S A L E -
We have some fine bargains In ranches t »
in Brown. Coleman. McCulloch. C oncho.! “rd e f lv e ry  T b e s i^ c i tU e ^ re ^ ^ w

*» ' !”■*** grade stock.—GEO. B.Schleicher, Sutton. Crockett and Sterling | jQ jjj^gT O N  & SON. San Antonio. Tex.
counties. I f  you w ant a  ranch  of any | ______ _______________________ _____ ____
size, w ith or w ithout stock, w rite us. We i pQj> s a L E —1811 bead of good stock cat- 
have several lo ts of good feaders. Also ^2e consisting of 1860 cows and heifers and 
several thousand T errito ry  steers for I m e balance steers and bulls. Bulls arc

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN!
Unlimited money to  lend on cattle. Thg 

Chicago Live Stock Commission Company 
offers unexcelled service a t  Chicago, St. 
Ixmls, K ansas C?lty. Address IRELAND 
HAMPTON, Agent, H enrietta , Texas.

RANCIfES FOR SALET
spring delivery. Address M ELTON Sc 
M cGHEE, Brownwood, Texas.
RANCH IN  SAN ANTONIO country, con
ta in s 27,000 acres in a  solid body and In 
good shape, crossed by two stream s of 
running w ate r and Is all well grassed. 
Most of tbe  land, fully tUTee-fourths, is 
agricultural in quality  and win be in de
m and some tim e for farm s. I t  Is fenced 
and otherw ise improved. The soli is a 
dark, alluvial loam and Is covered w ith 
dense tu r f  of M esquite grass. We are of- 

In.
and particulars.
ER8, F o rt W orth, Texas.

fering th is a t a  bargain. Send for map 
and particu lars. W ILLIAM S 4b W INT-

I ex tra  fine, located in a «0,000-acre leased 
pasture w est of San Antonio, 
nent river water. We will sell a  onc-baI( 
Interest In th is bunch for $14,500, or we 
will sell the  entire herd. GEO. B. JO H N 
STON 4b SON. 216 Main Plasa, San An
tonio, Texas.

FE E D E R S 400 to  600 feeders 4 years and 
up, good stock. W'ell bred cattle. Price 
$^. Convenient to San Antonio. GEO. B. 
JOHNSTON 4fc BON. San Antonio, Tex.
W ANTED—C ontract to buy from 200 to ! 
600 head of good cattle. T. M. TURNER, 1 
Terrell, Tex.

Duval, Hidalgo and McM sM ^
nMoi

In
counties. Low prices, good titles, 
cash paym ents, and reasonable t_ I \;asss aaswsi a»*ve a

P e r ^ -  Apply to BRITISH  AND AM BRICuSl 
.— K-if i^ q r t OAOE COMPANY, Limited, Ml 

N orth Texas Bank Building, Dallas, T a» i
4

B IjACK  RFAJCT I*AÎ7D—\Yrlte for com- i ._. ahoethora calves and vearllnxs
píete list Of the famous Hill county black successfully Inoculated

INOCULA’TED SHORTHORNS-50 reg-

waxy farm s fo r sale by.
SIMMONS *  GILLIAM, 

HUl ■laboro, Texas.

tks moet ewtafax and thè mqgt sorily 
cfiKfratod ot all our prodnets. Its ral- 
M as a  food prodnet In t!to North Is- 
Indicatod by ths Cact thsC tb s state oC 
New Jersey snniuJly prodnees obsat 
2JM9.I00 Irashelt tor etnfsiunption in 
hnnr Tcm̂  City sftd other nriuketiL

IM PROVED RANCH fo r sale. I t  con
tains 6,000 acres of Und and Is located 
w ithin four milee of a  country  town In 
H am ilton county ; X) miles from  nearest 
railroad town. There axe 600 acres of 
fine rich black land in cultlvauon and  1600 
acres more of first-class farm ing land on 
It. T be ranch  Is divided Into fou r main 
pastu res w ith abundance of w ater In 
each. There a re  four sets e f bouses and 
ranch Improvements. I t  fron ts  on Lam 
pasas river, which affords finest tro u t 
ftetqng in Texas. Neigbooraooa sruround- 
ings a re  good. This ranch  U offered very 
cheap. W ILLIAM S *  W IN TERS. P o rt 
W orth, Texas.

CAN BELL yon fine ra nch lands, any  slss, 
tL66 to  $L66 per aers. W IL L  A. M ILLER  
LAND T IT L E  CO.. Amarillo, Texas.

against Texas Fever by Dr. Connoway of 
the  Missouri Experim ent Station. Good 
colors, good p e d á n e a , good calves, and 
cheaper th an  such stock usually sell. Re
fer to  Dr. Connoway. W rite to me or to 
him. Address JO H N  BURRUS, Columbia. 
Uo.______________________________
W ANTED.—To pasture 1000 head of ca ttle  
In southern portion of Presidio county. 
P len ty  of gross and w ater. P arties  will 
take care of catUe if desired. Good w inter 
protection. 10 cents pw  bead per month. 
Address F . CLAN8EW ITZ, D ysart, Tex-

Hat and Dye Works.
I  ARGEST FACTORY In tbe  Bouthweet. 

L atest process for cleaning and d y e t te  
Lowest prices for flrst-class work. C ^ S . 
logue free. Agents vranted. WOOD f t  
EDWARDS. $44 Main street. Dallas. TS»:

CHEAP TEXAS UNDS.
Tbe 8ea Sstoalo *  Arsnsss P a «  RaOwsg

covers Central sad Seutb Texas flsM  
loads, ressoosMe prices mild sod haaSBm 
eU aste. Add̂ om

E. J. MABTIN,
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HOUSEHOLD
JUST 'FORE CHRISTMAS.

VUtlMr calls me W illiam, slater caJls me 
• WUl;

Ifo th e r calls me Willie, b u t th e  fellers call 
. me Bill!
M lch ty  c lad  1 a in 't  a  f l r l—ru th e r be a 

boy,
W ithou t them  sashes, curls an ’ thlnffs 

th a t 's  worn by F auntleroy! ^
l<0ve to  chawnk ^ e e n  apples an ' go swim* 

m in’ In the lake—
B a te  to take the castor-Ile they »Ive me 

fo r bellyache!
'M ost all the time, the whole year round, 

there ain’t  no flies on me;
B u t ju s t 'fore C hristm as I ’m as good as 

1 kin be! ,
Got a  ycller dog named Sport, sick him  on 

the ca t:  ̂ .
F ir s t thing she knows she d o se n t know

where she Is at!
O ot a  clipper sled, an ’ when us kids goes 

out to slide,
l<ong comes the grocery cart, an ' we au 

hook a  ride.
B ut sometimes when the  grocerym an Is

worrited an’ cross.
H e reaches a t  us with h is whip, an  la r 

rups his hoss;
A n' then  I laff an ' holler. "Oh, ye never 

teched me!’’
B ut Just ’fore C hristm as, I 'm  as good as

i kin be!
O ran’ma says she hopes th a t when I  get

to  be a  man,
r n  be a  m issionary like her oldest b ro th 

er Ban,
As w as e t up by th e  cannibals th a t  live 

In Ceylon’s Isle.
W here every prosi>eck pleases, an ' only 

m an is vUe!
B ut G ran’m a she never been to  a  W ild 

W est show.
N or read  the  life of Daniel Boone, or else 

I  guess she’d know
T h a t Buff’Io Bill an’ cowboys Is good 

enough for me!
Excep’ Just ’fore C hristm as, when I ’m

good as  I  kin be! ^

And then  old Sport he hangs aroun ', so 
solemn like an ’ still.

B is  eyes they  seem a-say in’: W h at’s the 
m atter, little  Bill?’’

T he old cat sneaks down off her perch, 
an ’ wonders w hat’s become 

Of them  two enemies of hern  th a t used 
to  m ake th ings hum !

B ut I  am  so perlite an ’ tend so earnestly  
to  biz.

T h a t m other says to  fa th e r: "H ow  Im
proved our Willie Is!’’

B ut fa ther, hav in ’ been a  boy hlsself, 
suspicions me

W hen’ ju s t ’fore C hristm as, I'm  as good 
as  I  kin be!

F o r C hristm as, w ith Its lo ts an ’ lo ts  of 
candles, cakes an ’ toys.

W as made, they say, for proper k ld a  an ’ 
not for naughty  boys;

Bo, w ash your face, an ’ brush  yer hair, 
an ’ mind yer p’s and q's.

And don’t bust out yer pantaloons, and 
don’t wear out your shoes;

Bay, "Y essum ’’ to the ladles, .aud’̂ e s s u r "  
to  the  men.

An’ when th ey ’s company, don 't pass yer 
p la ts  for pie again;

B ut, th lnk ln ’ of the th ings yer’d like to 
see upon th a t tree,

J u s t  ’fore Christm as, be as good as yer 
kin  be.

—Eugene Field.

Ohio, som« seventy people sailed from 
San Francisco In 1890 for Hawaii. 
They beiieved that a higher plane of 
Christianity was to be reached by a 
vegetarian diet and freedom from con
tamination ■with degenerate mankind. 
So they gave •up their friends €uid 
(homes in the eastern states. Tagula is
land was finally choisen for their colony, 
and the fifty good-natured natives 
there welcomed the new-comers. There 
have since been accessions to the colony 
of people from Elngland, Austria and 
America.

WILHELMINA’S WEDDING GOWN.
The Hague—'Wie queen’s trousseau 

has been ordered to be ready for the 
ceremony on January 17. The ■wedding 
dress will be embroidered at the School 
of Art Needlework in. Amsterdam« 
where the coronation gown was made.

The beet pupils of the school 'will 
•work on the dress. 'The material will 
be stretched on a frame and half the 
girls will stoop over it and push in the 
needles, while the other half, reclin
ing on a  mattress below, pull the nee
dles through and work them upwards 
again.

The head of the school has designed 
the embroidery for the dress, and the 
work •will be executed under her per
sonal direction.

CHINESE LEPERS BURNED.
Mr. Stapleton, writing to  the 'Temple 

Magaxine on mission work among the 
lepers, makes the foUo^ng appalling 
statement:

‘tündia has about half a million, Chi
na. probably as many and Japan 200,000 
registered cases. The moment leprosy 
appears in a  man, woman or child« 
banishment is Irrevocably decreed. 
There is no pity or compassion. Lepers, 
young and old, are turned adrift as un
clean things on the highways and by
ways, and are dependent for subsist- 
eDce on the casual doles of food t^ro'wn 
to them. In India the leper loses caste, 
which is regarded as the ■worst doonuln 
Japan he Is treated .with the greatest 
cruelty. The same Is true of China. 
The leper there is at once put to death 
by fire without compunction, and re
ligion has not a ray of hope for ffim 
In the next world."

VEGETARIAN COLONY.
A colony of vegetarians are living 

on Tagrula island, a tiny bit of land 
in the Dutch archipelago, about 700 
mdles southeast from New Guinea and 
1000 miles northeast from Australia. 
Under the leadership of a Methodist 
clergyman, the Rev, James Newlin of

EGYPT RECLAIMED.
The modem development of Efeypt Is 

the work altogether of the nlneteenlh 
century. Only a comparatively short 
•while ago—certainly well within the 
century, when Belzoni was explorllig 
the temples and the tombs of the kings 
In the regions of the Nile—Egypt was 
but the vassal state of 'Turkey. Now 
it Is to all Intents and purposes m part 
of the British empire, and a very Im
portant part also of the great high
way of cIvIHzartlan. A system of rail
ways will soon connect Alexandria 
with Cape Town. "The Englishman," 
said Alexander Klnglake In his 
"Eothen,” "straining far over to hold 
his loved India, 'will plant a firm foot 
on the banks of the Nile and sit lu

the seats of the CalthfuL" The French
man, too, tried to set a firm foot on 
the banks of the Nile, aud other men 
of Europe may have bad a like am- 
 ̂bhion, but the Ehi^stlman alone seems 
to have succeeded In the effort, and a 
project against Bm>t would now be 
a project against the British empire.

SELF-RELIANCE.
Henry Ward Beecher used to tell this 

story of the way in which his teacher 
of malhenlatics taught him to depend 
upon himself:

"I was sent to the blackboard and 
■went, uncertain, full of whimpering.

" ‘That lesson must be learned.’ said 
miy teacher, in a very quiet tone, but 
with terrible intensity. All explana
tion and excuses he trod under foot 
wtth utter scomiulness I  want that 
problem; 1 don’t want any reasons why 
you haven’t  It,’ he would say.

“ ‘I did study it two hours.'
" ‘That la nothing to me. I want 

the lesson. You may not study it at 
all, or you may atudy It ten hours. Just 
suit yourself. I iwanit the lesson.’

“It was tough for a green boy, but 
tt seasoned me. In less than a month 
1 had the most Intense sense of intel
lectual independence and courage to 
defend my recitations.

"One day (his coW, calm voice fell 
upon me in the midst of a demonstra
tion. ‘No! ’ I hesitated and then went 
bock to the beginning, and on. reaching 
the same point again, ‘No!’ uttered in 
a tone of conviction barred (my pro
gress.

“ ‘The neFt! ’ and 1 sat down In red 
confusion.

"He, too, ■was stopped with 'No!' but 
went light on, finished, and as he sat 
down was rewarded with ‘Very well.’

“ 'Why,' whimpered I, T recited it 
Just as hp did, and you said “No!" '

“ ‘Why didn’t  you say ‘Yes’ and stick 
to R? lit Is not enough to know your 
leasqn. You must know that you know 
it. You have learned nothing till you 
are sure of it. If all the world says 
‘No!’ your business is to say ‘Yes’ and 
prove i t"

march Into a long room, whers thoiT 
lunch or. beta b<a«a ore laid out at i 
each ones place, ted  beside each of] 
these Is a pair <ff chopsticks. ESach] 
little huKh box contains several oonk-j 
partmente, one on top of the other, 
and these have been carefully filled I 
by the mother eft home, one with snaw- j 
white lice, one with s(CHne little pieces] 
of meat or pickles to eat with K, and] 
the third 'with some Uny bits of sponge j

AN ARCHDUCHESS' CHOICE
BETWEEN CROWN AND MAN. 

dinary socieiy, but even in royal circles, 
a '«’ciDan znoj be so snubbed os to moke 
her p o ison  antea?.blai Thia is what 
happened to the Archduchess Stephanie 
of Austria on occasion o i  her recmit 
visit to London. She suffered such 
morlificatlon that It is doutRfnl if she 
win ever go there again. Partly through 
misfortune and partly through her o'wn

caka Tea is (ma^ at the tcIm̂ ,  very s  fallen so much betow her
week, and serv^ 'ln  sm a ^ to e  bowte at B former position that moat of her royal 
e a ^  place. *niia Is wRbwt eUhci B relatives have refused to recognize sugar <»■ milk, for that is the custcmi b

She was the petted daughter of the
if*  5^*“ ■  of Belglom. who loved her so de-the boxes are opened, and the chop-*  ̂ ^tediy that he utterly Spoiled her.stick« make very rapid execursions to| 

all the eager little months.

A JAPANESE KINDERGARTEN.
The children are brought to the 

school in the morning by their mothers, 
or by an older sister, or a nurse maid 
named an amah. Before entering the 
front door they slip off their high 
wooden shoes, called geta, and put their 
feet into straw sandals. There are 
shelves for the geta at both sides of 
the entrance, and when these are full 
the little wooden shoes are laid in a 
neat row In front of the steps. This 
looks very strange to the American 
visitor.

When the children go Inside to the 
large room where the circle Is marked 
on the floor, they make a  deep bow to 
each one of the teachers, bending their 
bodies forward from their waists, head 
and all, In the most grave and courte
ous manner. *11118 is the Japanese way 
of bowing, and a child is taught to do 
ft as soodi, as he can walk. When, a 
little later, one of the girls has taken 
the gifts to distribute among the schol- 
ar.s sitting at the tables, she makes 
one of these low bows as she delivers 
the gifts to each one, and receives a 
bow In return.

When noon comes the children

ATE A MAO DOG.
An attempt was made a few years I 

ago to introduce our corn In Biurope. i 
It failed largely through thS prejudices I 
of the Germans and others against j 
a change of diet 'There will be no! 
such prejudice In China. The Chinese! 
poor will eat anything that will sus-j 
tain life. I  have seen cats offered! 
for sale, and I have myself bought! 
dried rats, writes Prank G. Carpenter. |

A missionary told me how one of] 
his servants made a  feast upon a podfl-| 
oned dog. 'ITfe dog belonged to thej 
mlsslonary^Pne day It was bitten byj 
a mad d o g ^ ^  began to act strangely. | 
The mad dog was kiHed by the police | 
and the missionary’s doctor advised | 
him strongly to kill the pup for fear! 
he might bdte his children. The doctor j 
furnished some prussic oeld. The mis- j 
slonary took this and had his ser-l 
rants catch the dog, saying that he! 
“wanted to give bhn some medlct 
As the servant held the dog’s mouth < 
open the acid was dropped In. The I 
dog staggered across the room and died j 
at once. ,

“That Is a powerful oaedlcliiie," said 
the cooUe.

Every wish of hers was gratified, no 
one 'was allowed to oppose her slightest 
desire, and a t 15 she practically ruled 
Belgium. Then camo her brilliant 
wedding to the Croa*n Prince Rudolph 
of Austria. That was 20 years ago. 
and it  is still remembered what a sen
sation the beautiful bride created.

Yoimg, rich and the proepeotlve queen 
of Austria, It seemed as If she had 
nothing left to desire. She was the 
most talked about woman on the conti
nent and probably one of the most en- 
vjed. Soon, however. It began to be 
rumored that the young couple did not 
get on happily, and shortly after the 
birth of their daughter they agreed to 
s^arate. Thanks to friends, the quar
rel was patched up Afflciently so that 
they continued to live together under 
the same roof, although when away 
frcmi the public eye their relations were 
thoae of utter strangers. *1%« mysterious 
death (ff Rudolph put an end to this 
paizRul pretense.

And now here comes the sequel to this 
romantic career. A year ago she fell 
In love 'With Count Lonyal and fix 
months ago was quietly married to him. 
The aged emperor was indignant and 
at once disinherited her. taking away 
all her palaces. She lives now very 
quietly on the count’s estate, Just^out- 

Her most influential“Yes,’’ replied the missionary, "It Is ■  f V i e n n a  
poison, and I don’t want anyone to have desert^ her, and only a
the dog. I want you to take it o u t time ago the Prince and Princess 
Into the middle of the river, tie a stone a®* refused to Invite her to court
to It and throw it overboard."

Several days having passed, the mis
sionary asked the cooUe what he had 
done 'With the deg. He replied:

“Oh, master, I thought it would bej 
a pity to drown so much good meat! 
so I took pui^y home and ate him. [
He was fat and jui«r and we made quite j 
a feast I knew R would not hurt us,| 
and it did not"

! It Is not often that a -woman gives up 
I all chanees of a throne for a man. In 
I accepting the count Stephanie de- 
[ stroyed the last vestige of hope.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
w ith  LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, a s  they] 
cannot reach the  seat of the  alsoase. Ca-j 
ta r rh  is a  blood or constitu tional disease, { 
and in order to  cure it you m ust take 
in terna l remedies. H all’s C.ataiTh Cure Is! 

taken  Interoally , and ac ts  directly  on th e | 
blood and m ucous surfaces. H a ll’s C a-| 
ta r rh  Cure Is not a  quack medicine. I t j  
was prescribed by one of the  best i.hyslc-1 
Ians in th is  country  fo r years, and Is a  
regu lar prescription. I t  is composed of! 
the  best tonics known, combined w ith  th e j 
best blood purlflers, acting d irectly  cm the  ̂
mucous surfaces. The perfect com blna-l 

tlon of the  tw o Ingredients In w hat pro-j 
duces such wonderful resu lts  m  curing Ca-j 
tarrh-. Send for testim onials free. j 

F . J . C H EN EY  & CO., P rops, I'oledo.O. | 
Sold by druggists, price 75c. j
H all’s Fam ily  P ills a re  the  best. ;

PRECAUTIONS TAKEN TO PRE
VENT EXPLOSIONS OF POWDER. 
The danger buildings of a  powder 

I  mill are themselves so constructed that 
I not a nail head or iron in any shape 
J is exposed, and the roofs are made 
I slight, so as to give easy vent to ex- 
I ulosions. the garments of the workers 
I are pocketlesB, so that they cannot car- 
. ry knives or matches, or. Indeed, any- 
I thing, and are made of nonlnflamma- 
ible material. Even the buttons must 
i not be made of metal.

No one is allowed to go about with 
I trousers turned up at the bottom, be- 
I cause |irit Is collected In that way, and 
i the mereest hard speck of foreign mat- 
|ter in a charge of gun-powder is 
I fraught with danger.
I The entrances to danger buildings are 
I protected by boards placed edgewise, 
I so that when the door opens nothing 
I In the shape of dirt can come in. This 
'also serves as a check to anyone who

might thoughtleMly proceed to enter 
without having first removed his boots 
and put on the overalls that ore kept 
Just Inside the door.

Doors ore mode to open outwsrd. so 
as to enable'them to escape the more 
readily, ond'on the approach of n 
thunderstorm the works ore stopped 
and the operatives repair tp the differ
ent watch houses scatter^ 'over the 
acres covered by the works.

Every week the machinery is Inspect, 
ed, and the reports as to its eonditfen 
are printed and filed. In the case of 
danger buildings needing to be repair
ed it must first be washed out before a 
hammer or other iron tool is admitted 
to I t

When artificial light is required, as 
when working at night or in dull 
weather, the lights are kept outside, 
being placed on the window ledges. 
In the case of the magazine, which is 
surrounded 'with water, no light of any 
kind is ever permitted near it. These 
are only a few of the precautions 
against accidents, but they are suffi
cient to show how lively must be the 
sense of danger. Men in powder houses 
usually have an arranged plan of es
cape in their minds, and at the least 
unexpected noise some have not hesi
tated to plunge into a canaL

ROMANCE OF A DIAMONDJ
Talk about opportnnitiea In the Phil

ippines! The golden days of imp< rial-
openlngs are lx tha
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There 'was Thomas P itt  who 
governor of Madras early in the 
century. One day a merchant n; 
Jamchund brought him a great 
mond for which he asked |150,0i 
the rough. Pitt was an employe o 
East Indie compacy; but this 
little too good for the company 
thought So he offered 1100,000 
stone on his own private account 
found means to make Jamchund 
cept

Then he took the stona to Engl 
had it cut and sold it to the regei it of 
France for $875,000—a little profit of 
about $700,000 after deducting all ex
penses. But that was easy! Anl no 
one asked where Pitt got the $10j0,O0O 
to begin with, either,

Well, Pitt founded a great Talmily 
wlh his vast wealth, and In tlm^ his 
descendants said good 'words In 
liament for the American colonies 
another descendant drove Napole<̂ : 
defeat.

The diamond? France still c

and,

Stuttering Cured
Rev. Q. W. R andolph and  Dr. L. D 

Collough are  curing  m any s tu tte re rs  
a t  St. George Hotel, D allas. Tex. Manv 
coming hundreds of m iles for tTeatmep' 
lady w ith her 10-year old child from  
na, and th ree  from  M ontreal, Cahi 
These specialists are known throug' 
the  United S tates. L eading iMupers, 
religious and secular, have m uch to  t 
th e ir success in  different cities. No 
te re r In Texas should fail to  conii 
one* and be cured.

îH E S dsssasH sasasH H asB

A  Long Golden 
Day d i

Elaine leant carelessly over the back 
of her fiance's chair. She was slender 
•nd blonde, and he was big and dark, 
but tor all that observant strangers no
ticed a eimilarky in the squaftness of 
be straight chin, delicately modeled 
In her face, rough hewn In his.

“Jack,’’ she said, dwelling tender
ly on the name, suppose we take the 
horses to-morrow as far as Dingo Gap, 
and ai>end all day together—a long 
golden day. You are going away on 
Tuesday for so long that I want tha 
last day all to my own very own self."

Jack rubbed his cheek against the 
white band on the back of bis chair.

He was not so sentimental as Elaine 
was, her sisters eaid, but was every 
wbR as fond.

"You know there is nothing I would 
like better," he answered.

"We ■will take the qiiait and make 
tea, and I willl ask Sarah for sand
wiches and brownie. We must have 
brownie. Jack, to be real busbmen, and 
jrtiu must ben me everything you did 
before you knew me, and whether you 
ever liked any other girls. Open con- 
fteslon is good for the soul, you know.

And so the matter was settled.
Next morning gray dawn had given 

place to day, a day promising to be hot 
and fine, when Elaine threw <H>ea the 
French windows of her roo(m and step
ped out te her riding habit oa to the 
verandah. Jack 'V̂ as ready and wait
ing with the horses, and they were soon 
on the road skirting the lagoon, across 
■which a flock of wild duck were wing
ing th rtr way, and where a few large 
borned bullock« stood knee deep in the 
reeds which fringed the water.

Presently they left the station, bath
ed in the morning light, behind them, 
and rode slowly through the light-wood 
scrub, along bridle tracks where the 
overhanging branches brushed EHalne's 
hair, and left little twigs and down- 
drifting leaves round the brim ot her 

*S*ilor hat. They purposely chose a 
ronod-abont path to Dingo Gap. K was 
so sweet riding thrmigh tha shady 
timbered patches, and "we will take 
the short cut home." said Jack.

Elaine iriiivered.
"I hate the thought of going home," 

she said. "Our golden day will be over 
then, and there 'will never be another 
quite like I t  No. never."

Jacked laughed.
"How tragic we are becoming! Thare 

will be three hundred and sixty-five 
gclden days for ns In every year when 
we a^e married, sweethearL"

Elaine smiled and bluabed. swaying 
daintly in the saddle before him.

At about nddday they reoebed the 
bend which bore tbs same of Dingo 
Gap. Tears before a new chum bad 
ridden down and despatched a dingo 
here, and this being the only useful 
SMr?g he had ever done on the station, 
ft stm  lived to his credit In ttie name 
of this pocket of land.

It was a cool, ahodjr spotr-on ideal 
ploee for lovers to  dresm awav s 
drowsy afternoon in, and I am afraid 
■Mob's ssndwiches were sosuewbbt ns- 

for a  time, s t  any rote« for

presently the quart having boiled over 
twice and partially put the fire out, tea 
was made and drank with water "Just 
on the boll” (and what can be more 
horrible?) and then the saddle-bag with 
the luncheon was inspected.

That being accomplished. Jack found 
a comfortable seat on an old lichen- 
covered log for Blaine, where he could 
stretch himself on the grass at her feet, 
looking up lazily contented in her fair, 
rosy face.

“Now, Jack, now your story."
"My story? My dear girl, yofi are my 

story."
"Rubbish! I won't tell my past If 

you won’t tell yours!"
"Poor little black past! Tell away! 

Ladies first, you know, Ellle."
But Elaine looked grave as she be

gan.
“Very well. There was once a 

man-----’’
"Really, would you mind If I smoked, 

dear?”
Elaine seemed a IRtle vexed, but 

hastened to answer in the affirmative, 
and Jack produced his pipe.

“I can beaiT shocks better when I am 
smoking, you know," he explained, 
with a twinkle In his brown eyes.

"Don’t Interrupt again. Jack. It was 
when I was at school—Î was only 17— 
and—and I thought be was handsome. 
He wasn’t; he was only pretty—blue 
eyes and golden curls—a little doll of 
a man, I think now, but 1 didn’t then, 
and I met him at a dance once in the 
hclidays—and, oh! Jack, he took me 
home and—and—he kissed me!"

Jack rolled ever on iris side to con
ceal a smils.

"That was a pitty." he aadd. In a 
choking voice.

"But there was vrorse than thaL I 
mean to tell you everything. Jack, that 
yau may know exactly what I am. There 
was worse-----’’

"The devil there •was!" Jack was 
not smiling now, but was sitting up 
very straight, and looking up at the lit
tle figure on the log. "Go on, Elaine, 
let’s have it all."

"I—I—kissed him back again?*’ 
Jack’s laughter caused considerable 
ccnstemertlon amongst a “happy fam
ily." which had congregated in a  tree 
'above their heads, and the birds fled, 
screaming and chattering, in all direc
tions.

He put out his hands, and drew the 
little face down to his own, kissing her 
lips."

"There. *nisft is cancelled now! So 
that is a  cocnplete edition, is it, Ellle? 
WelL never nxind. I don't want to hear 
any more."

"But I do. Jack: I want your story 
new. I don’t  mind If you were in love 
with her. Tell me all about It, Just as 
if we were married.”

Jack looked thoughtfuL 'T don’t 
know that I have much to tell.. . .there 
was a girl——’'

"0-o-h—was she pretty T'
“1 don’t  know. Ob, no, not at alL" 

Jack was gastng dreamily out towards 
the river, and Elaine’s hand slid from 
his hair untouched. •

"K d you ever kiss her, Jock."
"N a" Jack’s answer was decided, 

but Efialae’s hands frtlU lay In ker lap 
A ikUe tunseae stirred tka trees, and 
■tgh~1 tkroogh. the ntohes is  the patch 
of swaioip oa tiielr r l^ L  Jack's ^res 
were still thoughtfuL

"R iTM « long tkot agOk" he sold.

"I was JackSTOO on Revington Brush 
then, and she came up to stay ■with the 
Archers. Archer had known her as a 
child, and she had been left very badly 
oiT by her husband.’’ i

Elaine started. “I did not kateyw she 
was a widow. Jack.

“Well, that doesn’t make any differ
ence, doee It?"

"No. I suppose she was rather—old, 
vasn’t she?"

"She did not look it. but I don’t  ask 
women’s ages. She was very clever. 
There was not anything she had not 
read, and* she seemed alway* .o know 
what interested people; she played well 
and compoeed music, and, by Jove, she 
could «ing.

Jack's eyee sparkled; he 'was quite 
interested In bis own discription, and 
dirt not notice Elaine’s face.

The “happy family" having removed 
to another tree» were watching the pair 
■with suspicion, dancing amongst the 
branches. Years afterwards Elaine re
membered how a puff of wind blew the 
strange scent of almonds from the san
dalwood trees on the flat towards her

Jack continued. "Yee; I was a young
ster in those days,-and I had never met 
a woman like her.

“And I suppose you will never again." 
Elalue’s voice came coldly through the 
summer air.

Jack glanced up, but she was look
ing pimt him, apparently Interested in 
the movements of the birds, who seam
ed to clamor for notice.

"No; I suppose not" Aad quite un- 
ccmsciousiy he sighed.

"She bad a way of coming Into a 
rcom-----"

"Oh, please don’t describe It," Inter- 
repted Elaine sharply, rising and shak
ing cut the skirt of her habit "Don’t 
you think it Is time we started for 
home?"

Jack flushed and raised his eyebrows. 
"Ellle! you need not pull a fellow up 
short Mke that—surely you aren’t  Jeal
ous?"

"I should think not indeed! What 
do I care about the—person?"

"You need not be so scornful, dear. 
She was a good "woman and-----’’

“Oli—I daaresay! And clever—that Is 
the main thing!"

"But Elaine was not to be mollified, 
some chance word had carried more 
weight than Jock intended, and the 
obstinate Unas began to show In both 
faces.

"You are confoundedly touchy, El- 
Ue."

"Jack! How dare you speak to me 
Uke that!”

Jack shrugged his aboifiders and 
whistled.

“You bothered for the story, as you 
called H. I’m sure I did not want to 
rake up the post, and you don’t  stepote 
it is pleasant for me to hear that you 
hare been hugged by a little beast (tf 
a music-master or something."

Jack’s feelings wore hurt, and. as a 
natural consequence, he wm  groaring 
angry.

"Muslc-snasterl" Boine . toesed her 
head. "At least he did not nm  after 
other mte*8 wives."

"Don’t  be absurd. Elslne. the wtxn- 
on's boabond was dead beftme I knew- 
her."

"I don’t  believe you,** Eteiaewasteo 
heon-eore to  choose her word% and, 
wonmo-Uks, sold a  (reat deal m s « 

ohs iottedod

Jack was white now.
The "Happy iaanfly’ gossiped and 

quarrelled, after the manner of happy 
famlliea all the world over, and, with 
their little, grey heads on one side, hop
ped from twig to twig of the big iron- 
bark tree.

ROYAL INCOMES 
AND THE COST OF KINGS. 

Seventy-four men to two women di
vide among themselves the govern- 
ments of the world.

In other words, there are seventy-six
Elaine stole a glance at Jack. Now = ̂ '̂ ®̂™- these twenty-two givern as

th.'it she had really offended him she B fifteen as kings, eleven as
began to feel happier. Perhaps, after S*̂ '*̂ *® grand dukes, six as empe-
all, he had not cored much for the other = five as princes, and five as sul- 
woman, and he had never kissed her, B tans. There are two khans, of Balu* 
at any rate. She nibbed her cheek and of Khiva; two omeere, of
llectively with her hand. m Afghanistan and of Bofcara; two queens,

Jack looked at her, and she had never Victoria and Queen Wllhelmlna;
seen, quite that expression in hia eyesg®^® khedlve, of Egypt; one shah, of 
before. E Persia; one bey, of Tunis; one mikado,

"She was at least a lady, Elaine." 1®^ Japan; one maharaja, of Nepaul, and
"And am I not?" 'IVo crimson * «^  those sugust potentates QueenDUrCGQ il l  £yl&lll^ S ftlX’d  s lid  E J _____^  tttm11 n ■ i t¥her little form to its full height. |  Victoria and her grendson, William II.-ici ijiiio w lull Germany, are the only onee who

sport two titles—the one queen and 
empfees, the other emperor and king.

The mo(St venerable of these rulera 
is Sidl All Pasha, bey of Tunis, born In 
1817. The youngest bead of a nation is 
Wilhelmina of Holland, bom in 1880, 
the young king of Spain not yet being 
on his ancestral throne. In the spring 
and summer seasons one-third of the 
blFthdays of these potentates occur, 
April, May, and August being the par
ticularly favored months.

When It comes to civil lists, the em
peror of Russia, who is said to be the

height
She looked awfully pretty, Jock 

tLoughL but he was determined to give 
her a leaeon.

‘'She would not have given a man—a 
man she professed to care about—̂ the 
lie direct, as you have Just done, know
ing that your sex protects you from the 
anwer that it deserves.”

Elaine fairly gasped.
And thR was Jack. Jack who had 

lain at her feet, ‘who had obeyed hM* 
every wish, who rad been so glad to 
come out to spend a long, golden day— 
alone -with her—Jack, who had only 
cared for men’s society before, but who 
bad fallen captive so ocmvpletly to her 
bow and spear? Hod he ever really 
cared? Was the love all on her a ld e^ _  
after all? B a

“If you ■will get the horses we w iU | J 
go home," she said tranquilly. And 
Jack strode off, crushing the wild white 
daisies savagely underfoot and asking 
hrmeelf why men were such fools as 
ever to believe a woman c îred for any
thing beyond lior pretty vanity and 
more petty pride. They rode borne by 
the short cut In comparative silence.
The dusk was shutting in the station 
honnestead as they passed through the 
slip-rails of the hcHne paddock. A soli- 
tary dog In one of the huts barked, and 
a few men came out to stare.

Jack lifted Ellaine from her horse 
with cold politeness.

"I will not he over this evening,’' 
he eaid, and she nodded silently 'wKh 
a Httle scornful smile; too premd to 
speak lest her voice should tremble.

And this ^was the end of the long, 
golden day.

People marvelled that Jock Hutton 
never returned to Brolga after hia trip 
out wesL
Elaiae’s ststers tesaed her and sang the 
'Banks of Allen Water," dweiling 

especially on the nnes, "A soldier false 
was he." But Ada, the youngest, de
clared it was all a mistake, and merely 
a m ^  «  o b s t i ^  chin^ and who 
shall soy she wasnot riglR? In coarse of— 
time Blaine married SMnemie eRe, and 
Jack announced hR Intention of being 
on old bachelor. When aoked the 
reason why« he onoe confided to on in- 
quisitiTe Junior that one doya tete-« 
teie had spoOed him for a  lUe-Kxig 
duet And if there -was any Mttsmesi 
underiylng his words the hoy did not 
remark IL—K. Burklnshaw In Atm- 
traloslan.

richest man In the world, can eho\jr the 
largest bank account, $12,000,000 being 
his yearly Income. This is no iiore, 
how^ever, than some good citizeEs of 
our republic have as their income!

Seven other sovereigns have incomes 
reaching the million figures—the sultan 
of Turkey, who has $10,000,000; the em
peror of Austria, who has $3,875,000; 
Emperor William of Germany, $3,852,- 
770; king of Italy, $2,858,000; the qaeen 
of England, $1,925,000; king of Ba'vp.rla, 
$1,412,000, and the king of Spain, $1,- 
400,000. The king of Spain, however, 
has an additional $600,000 for his fam
ily, and the king of Italy must deduct 
from his millions $18(̂ 000 for his lam 
lly,

The one -who obtains the bulk oi' hii 
income in 'the most original manner is 
the sultan of Sulu, who raises in by 
fines. He has men whose business it 
Is to watch his subjects who are iiak-
Ing money, and as soon as a man
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something ahead he is charged with 
some crime, and the resuK is a fine. If 
a man has amassed $5000, for example, 
he is accused of some crime, an l to 
save himself from prison or death 
must pay a fine of $1000. The crown 
prince is often sent out to collect the 
fines. From the rent of lands he re
ceives $5000 a year, and the Uiited 
States adds $3000 in silver to the ijoyol 
treasury yearly.

The monarch who stands last on| tbs 
list as regards his income is King Blall. 
etoa Tanu, of Samoa. He ekes on|t an 
existence on the paltry sum of $1 
month, or lees than $2000 a year, 
salary paid to his predecessor for 
holding 'the dignity of the Sac^oaa 
throne was $50 a month, and ■with 
sum he 'was well satisfied. When 
new king, a year ago, came to draw 
first monbi’s salary tie struck for 
and got it—aftsr going to law about 
i t  The cashier of the treasury, wUoh 
is now controlled by the consuls ol the 
United States, Great Britain and 3er- 
many, at first refused to pay the 
amount demanded.

The fact that the king is drawing 
such a large salary Is a source of g'atl- 
flcatlOD to his adherents, who expect 
him to wear a clean calico sMrt erery 
day at least, on account of his nea 
cumulation of wealth.
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CONGRESSMAN BOUTELLE’S
DAUGHTER AND HER DEVOTION.
'Mod but not forsaken is Co&gresa- 

man Charles A. Boatelle, since Ms sen- 
ttmentol consUtuehts of Bangor have 
re-elected him to Ms seat in the boose 
of representSidTes in the hope of there
by aiding the recovery of hia reason- 
on incident almost if not quite unique 
tn the Matory of politici.

But this generosity brings no com
fort to the a loted statesman. Tha 
very news of it cannot penetrate the 
clouds that darken his once vigorous 
mind. All that he cores about, all 
that he has to lighten hia distress, is 
the companionship of his daoghter.

Miss Grace BoqteUe drivea erery day 
from her lodgings to the McLean In
sane asylum at Waveriy, Mam., intent 
on devoting all his waking hours to 
her affiicted father..

Qf it 'is fine they start for a long 
drive and the patient skips to the car
riage, clapping hia hands and laughing 
aloud. If It is showery they watch 
their opportunity for cautious excur
sions into the garden.

Again and ^ a l n  she repeats a  few 
simple words expressing one simple 
idea. If he is in a docile mood—and 
that is most often his condition when 
he 4a allowed to go out with her— 
he repeats the •words after her, eome- 
tlmes haltingly, sometimes fluently, 
with a flash of the old oratorical effect.

But the idea; it Is impossible al
ways to ’ tell whetKhr it fastens Itself 
on his consciouraess or not Some
times It does, but Oinly to be detached 
the next moment Sometimes he seeks 
to reply rationally, bat weeps to find 
himself uttering the reverse of what 
he wishes to say.

Through all trials and fairarea and 
fleeting successes his daughter ex
hibits the protecting care of a mother 
stri'ving to develop Che intelUgenoe of 
her child.

One idea he stubbornly refuses to en
tertain. He cannot be ifiRie to under
stand tha he Is still a congressman— 
that bis constituents have re-elected 
him in spite of his mental affliction. | 
Such a triumph of sentimeut In the I 
harsh world of politics, is beyond his 
comprehension. And so the purpose 
of that amazing act of generosity on 
the part of the peopla of Bangor Is 
defeated.

Congressman Boutelle be(eame Insane 
In Washington ten months ago. He 
has been in the asylum ever since. 
False reports have been circulated to 
the effect that he -was recovering and 
would soon be able to resume his seat 
in congress. The truth is that there 
has been no Improvement In his condi
tion.

STEVENS RIFIES AND m $
NAVE roa «T Yc*aa ncis tns ' ^  nasT eesiTtoa roa

Awaici, D(aaiuw u» I a n .
The Diamond l̂ odel PatAl

Mode with six or 
ten-inch barrel, open or 
peep sights, blued barrel, 
nickel p la t^  frame, long 
grip, with walnut stocks. If i 
carried by your dealer, send priflBj 
and we wUl send it  to  you one;«] 
press prepaid.

Wltk tOck titnl, . . lt.N  
WHk lO-lKk kiint, . . $7.5«
Send stamp for catalogna de^j 

scribing complete line oontsia- 
ing valaable information 
shooters.

Tie j. Steteis Aims ud Tnl Gi.
P. A tu  tJ45 CHIQDFCE FALLS,

DON’T  SEND US ONE GI
SoM MktrOL•Bt««é 10y«M 

c«a1■■til *•« Irresua
W cM tlfB I 
■ nack« M a t < 

t*IU ym  wmn i 
chhkM tkaa y m t 
• tb a n r i* «  la  '
ym  •M « ra d  a i____
■ •a a a a d a a a r lb » l 
( b *  ba« ir 
cata lagaa a l  bbM

- • « a l t a r t e - .
a  ra a iijr  b l fb  tra d «  n a c b ia a . la r  a
O. L.'CHA8E MEROANTILt

!« ■  W t« t U t b  » t r a t t .  X O S O A S  C t
m  R i  m  ü  i u b m  w m

RUSSIAN PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Ruslan photographers who are unable 

to get a settlement from their sitters 
hang the portraits of the latter upsdde 
down In the showcases before their 
Etudios. The significance of •this po
sition Is, of course, understood by the 
general public, and It is said that pho
tographers’ debtors in many Inotances 
hasten to place themselves right again 
in the eyes of their fellow townsmen.

H applnest is b u t ano ther nam e fo r t>er- 
fect nealth . Use P rickly  Ash BHters and 
be happy. I t  keeps th e  v ita l orgiXs 
healthy and  well regulated.

p a n n il y  r e c o r i
L ord 's P rayer, B eatitudes, L ife * 

OF CHRIST, 4 BeauUful P letw  
each 14x22, in colors upon a  koi 
ground of PU R B  GOLD. P rice  
eta, b u t to  anyone who re tu rn s  ti 
adv. w ith order 25c. or all four 1 
80c. U  fo r $1.75, 2X fo r $8.0. 108 1 
$11.00. All charges prepaid an d  
sold goods taken  back and m o n »  i 
funded. Agents w anted. H O Ì 
NOVELTY MFO. CO., Dept. 2U 
Box 61S, Chioaga

DR. HEMDER80M.
1 0 1  a  1 0 3  W .  » t h  S t . ,  K a n s e e  C i t y .

A regu lar g raduate  In m edidae. O v « ^  
years’ practice—22 In K ansas City, 
oldest In age, the  longest located. As 
ized by the s ta te  to tre a t Chronle,

cus and Special dieeases,! 
Inal 'W eakness (night 
Sexual Debility (loss of 

er). and all private 
C ures guaran teed  or 

_  refunded. Over «0,000 
cured. Charges low. No m ercury  o r : 
ous medicines used.No tim e lost from^ 
Iness. Medicine sen t everyw here free  : 
gaze or b reakage.S tate your care and  
fo r opinion and lowest te rm s  Consult 
free & confidential, personally o r by  Is 
BOOK for both  sexes, M pages, 17 pie _  
w ith  full description of sbove dlseaaee^j 
fects and cure, sen t sealed In plain w  
per for C-oent stam p. H ours 8 a .m .to  9 1

gete

space lying between the opposing 
forces some dozen or go guns, which 
the beleagured bad hot been able to 
take with thtei into the forL

An attempt was made by the besieg
ers to remove these guns by means of a 
long rope worked by a <si.pstan placed 
in a house a short distance away, and, 
though their first endeavors resulted in 
failure, the FTench realized that the 
ultimate capture of the ordnance, would 
seriously Jeopardize the chauceg of the 
fort holding ouL

The necessity of spiking the guns 
was apparent, but a sortie in the face 
of the overwhelming musketry fire of 
the insurgents was out ot the ques
tion. At this Juncture on Idea occurred 
to an artlUery officer. He remembered 
having noticed, in majteg an Inspec
tion of the magazine, some old armor 
plate, and, selecting from Che beet pre
served twelve Buits, he determind to 
try whether they would not afford suf
ficient protection for his men to a t
tempt to work under cover of their own 
guns.

Twelve stalwarts therefore inarched 
out clad in this cumbrons, unaccus
tomed accontrements,'^ taking with 
them the necessary tools, and succeed
ed in executing their purpose under a 
hall of bullets from the beriegers.— 
London MAIL

About 75 horse« bought for t!he Brit
ish army by O. W. Merchant of San 
Angelo brought from $40 to $65 per 
head.

I  \ (  i s r o u ' i i
_ a  b e e il e s p u in i s f  « y  Lomw Meely Vleor, VetleeiSri 
p e .  re w to d o  T re e M e , Ñ e i w  1 
re iá e B ,S ld B « y e r  D r ia e ry  O tm g l 
e r  eaaedetod d la te aM . Vrae M M

Dr. N. K. Klse,»* **• "OSIh •*.«

I  wish e re ij 
the U. 8. sun 
F its, E p iu tn r i  
iHG SioonM  tot 
one ol my largì 
ounce bottles 

OR. r ,  fc mtumr, DepL m Ksm

AN  AM ERIC AN WAln«

ac-

wk i  W te  A  su re  cure  fo r obesity. No 
I 4 A I  starvatlOB filet. No "F ree  Trl-
1. A  J. 1 al T rea tm en t"  fraud . No

“M onthly P ay m en t"  scheme. 
81 pays fo r eym ything. Including full in
structions regard ing  trea tm en t and prea- 
crlptlon fo r m edtclnea th a t you can  get 
filled by your own druggiat. No fu r th e r 
charges. T reatm en t reduces one poand 
Of m ore dally no In jury  to  health . Proof 
of aeveral thousand  cures on m y books. 
Recommended by  U nited Rtotee H ealth  
Report. Prescrip tloos, instructions and 
every th ing  necetuMiy. •Rent by m ail fo r 
$L I f  you find tSe tro s tm en t no t aU 
th a t is  promlaed yoor dollar w in he re
turned. Addrees MRS. M. DUMAB, U 
W est 2Sth s tree t, Naw York.
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«M ieew eew ite eefN Seilld  w e t* .
■et «xerw ebirgw , wMà erleUee» e í f B l  
eet estliteetay , e *  b# reteieed e to e r  tei 
l e  e le a e t  SeÉlelsted c a n e  W K* Oee r
If tS .tSU tm tw ithardcr. W b^ree^E st 
b« M et w l*  eNUr end f c»t» wlUbetKIr 
malL Vrtt*wbaa«re<ati«rI.*KU(. l«wi
Peesls’a JeiMlnr Con OepLSt $els I

TO T H E  D EA F.—A rich  lady, eure(fi of 
her Deafneea and Nolsee tn  the  B ead  by 
D r. Nicholson’s  A rtificial B a r Zkrums, 
gave 825,000 to  hia Ina tltn ta . so- th a t  D eaf 
people unable to  procure the  E a r  D ram a 
m ay have them  free. A ddress No D 6818, 
The NICHOLSON IN STITU TE, 7»Atb 
Avenue, New York.

■f

LAST FIGHT IN ARMOR.
In  these days, when the public miad 

is at a  tensitm on the subject of war. It 
may not be uninteresting to recall 
what is believed to be the lost occa
sion when suits of armor were worn by 
Surt^pean «oldiers on the battlefield.

The incident, oeoardlng to ehronl- 
elers of the Napoleonic ' wars, took 
place ip 1799, when a small French 
force waa holding the little fort a t 
Aqnilla, In the Abnusi, agsl—t a ris
ing at the hostil« psM entry.

The Frsneh were not strong eoongh 
to fight their way tbrengh t$ie Ifaisa of 
their opponents, who . oohnnnberod 
tiksm by M to 1« whilst as gto latter 
hod no guns, the Frenclunen cold hold 
their poettlen with eonfldenos.

ls<t «M the

f-

Screw Worms and Ticks « .
Are instantly KiOed w h m

SLOAN’S UNIMEI
is ased. Also UIls a Sparla, C ub  er C 
CazeeaCot,Kickor Braiec,aad Foe«] 
Cralc ead blMep. . . . . . . . . . .

gMMS*a LMmtat Is sa larsIeaUe veawdy 1 
aa vreJl as beast. Takes iakaoMUy, It cafes 
asd Colic. I t  is ths

Best Antiseptic Kns
Swocy balde Uwaresatsd. SoMbydrngglslsssdft 
geemU> Fa*ilyaiaa,afc. HofWsiis««M. s sé l

Ptipmd ly DI. EAll S. SLOM, Itetel

THE DALLAS BUSINESS UNIVERSITY^

Uni r a u l ty . A  stiieB y  U g h  g rad e  ae to a l bnafness tra in in g  Instltiit« , 
o tty  o f sporMIlets M ost aredern, ap-4o-dst« cnrricnhim  and  tlaga tit 

Oer g rad o a tas  o iske me faflures. B lagan t eata logns :
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POULTRY.

i «<„ h a h  OLE Y,
■ My Cochins have no superiors. 
T ex as. S toek  for sale. EkEs in seasuo-

t  T r * * r f f 9 P T q i l  POULTRY YARD«
R I  D ellas. T exas. W on 40 prem ium s 

e t  th e  T exas B taU  F air, 1900. B reeders 
_  U p h -c lass  poultry , Biqale Oomh W hite 
^ lARhiiine, ifoown L e t ^ m k  B iacli Leg- 

b a rn s  an d  W hite P lpm outb Rocks, due 
S tock fo r sa le  a t  reaM nable prices. I.eg- 

^  b o m  eggs S2 per 12, 96 per tlO u tr  U. 
> W hite  P . R ock eggs t i  per IL R  pee 30.

f -  .b lack  L angshans, 2S golden W yandot tea. 
33 B lack M lnorcaa, io W hite Leghorns, 10 
ligh t B rahm as, S  W hite Langshans, 20 
Brow n Leghorns, 200 Pekin  Ducks. AU for 
n ^ a c h .'S a tis fa c tio n  guaranteed.

11 M"Si.Vi5i
B roose turkeyi

i  fln ji w h tf  A 1>lmr

f i

FOWLER GORDONVILLE 
county, T exas. M ammoth 

tu rk e y a  old and young stock; 
fine w h its P lym outh  Rock chickens and 
w hite Holland tu rkeys.

IV>Chin

POULTRY
SHOW AT FORT WORTH.—Tlie gbow 

giVen by tbe Fort Worth Poultry 
and P it Stock association. Dec. 11 

to l^  inelluiTe, gas pronounced a high
ly Mceessfol affair. There were enter
ed at the show about 800 cbickens, 400 
Belgiim hares, 50 turkeys and several 
hne displays of geese, pigeons and pea 
fowls. Tbe Judging in the poultry de
partment was under the supervision ofj

APLEHUR8T FARM. RUSSELLVILLE
len n . W. B. Doak, prop. Poland

, . _ . _________“ ‘ry* 1Collie p u p a  w orking stra in , |9 a  pair, 
liens, th is  season’s breeders, 75c. to 33,

300 
aU

w orth.

h t u  pigs, e n t i t l e  to registry , $10 a  pair, 
h
breeders, abou t one-th ird  their 
E ggs now only half price; 31.25 per th ir- 
teca, 12.60 per th irty , 36.00 ner 100, out of 
good show m atings; som e 75o per 13. 31.S0 
p e r 10, 34.60 per lOi, good onea  B. P. 
Rock and W. W yandotte Incubator eggs, 
37 per 100.

)W A R D S , IOW A P A R K . T E X A S , 
olden silver and w hite wyan^loties, 
w hite and buff P. rocks, and white 

and black langshans and  ligh t brahm as, 
eggs 31.25 per 13, buff and brown leghorns, 
silver 8. ham burgs. black mlnorcaa, Pekin 
ducks and  w hite guinea eggs 13 for 31.00. 

*Buff langshans, ^ 0 0  per IE M. bronse 
and w hite Holland tu rk ey  eggs. 13 for 
3LJB. Toulouse geese eggs. 6* for 31-00. 
Stock fo r sale. Roup cure, 15c and 25c 
p e r ^ x  by mall._____________________

N. L. Hutchinson of Crystal Springs, 
Kan., while that of the Belgian hare 
department was conducted by Horton 
B. Porter of Dallas?'

Exhibits of poultry were entered by 
J. F. Henderson, R. B, Aldricn, Mrs. L. 
S, Otto, L. M. Leach. ?. *ETerguson, Ster- 
ley Bros., F. Z, <Jaither, J. A  Coates, 
J. E, Randal, R. Drumm,» P. Blair, 
George P. Ackley, H. H. Ingram, Will 
Jackcon, Chas. T. Johnson, W. R. Sav- 
«¿e, W. J. Warriner, H. W. Smith, J, 
M. Jones. D. W. Ratliff, W. J. Lewis, 
W. H. Carter, George D, Keith, O. S 
Kennedy Jr., W. T. Maddox. H. C. 
Olossen, H. M. Ash, James M. Ellis and 
Percy W. Evans, all of Fort Worth, 
and Matt Bradley of Tioga, F, W. Pip
kin of Hillsboro, Jas. Turollo of Inde
pendence, Mo.. J. Y. Webb Jr. of Dal' 
las, R. A. Nagel of Cuero, Mrs. William 
Tyre of Belton, P. B. McNatt of Arling 
ton, S. B. Ferrell of Granbury, J1 J. 
Farrell of Granbury, J. Armistead of 
Commerce, Ex Boas of Benbrook, J. 
W. Pittman of Benzrook, Ray Sav
age of Belton and others.

In the Belgian bare department, D. D. 
Sullivan of Haslett, W. R. Terhune of 
Fort Worth, W. B. Bucklew of Dallas 
and others had exhibits entered.

Awards made were as follows:
Brown Leghorns—James Qurollo, In

dependence, Mo., first pen; W. J. War
riner, Fort iTbrth, second pen; W. J. 
Warriner, Fort Worth, first, cock; 

Qurollo, first, cockerel; James

Worth, first cockerel, first and second 
pullet; Tucker A Johnson, Fort Worth, 
first hen; P. W. Kvanst Fort Worth, 
second hen.

Blue -Andalusians—J« A  Goats, first 
cock, first hen.

Cornish Indian Games—J. Y. Webb 
Jr., first pen, first cock, first and second 
hen, t ^ d  pullet; George D. Ackley, 
Fort Worth, second pen, second cock, 
first cockerel, third hen. first and ««.- 
ond pullet.

Toulouse Oee;̂ e—Best pair, J. W.

B W I N E ^

,  M IC K L ^ SHEPTON, COLLIN 
.oun ty , Texas, W ne poultry,

Turkey», some choice y ourp  
cnee to  spare  from  fo n  y-pound 
yearling  Tom. B. P. Rocka, L ight B rah
mas, P a rtrid g e  Cochins, Toulouse Geese ¡James
and Pekin  Ducks. W e won on 12 fowls ___1___ 1 -err t tt«. -
IS praniums In 1889 and 15 on same number second^ cockerel; Ŵ. J. W&r-
In IM  Eggs for batching. Write your rlcer, third, cockerel; W. J. Warriner,

first, hen; J. W. Jones, second, hen; W. 
J- Warriner, third, hen; W. J. Warri
ner. first, pullet; James Qurollo, third, 
pullet

Buff Cochin Bantams—J. B. Randall, 
Fort Worth, first, pen; S. B. Ferrell,

J W. PITTMAN^ BENBROOK, TEXAS,
Benbrook P ou ltry  F arm . Breeder 

of M. B. Turkeys, Toulouse Geese (show 
birds). B arred  P lym outh Rock Eggs, 32 
par so tting  13 eggs; Turkey Eggs, fy for 
11; Goose Eggs. 33.00 per dozen. Corre-
spondsnos solicited. No trouble to answ er ! Granbury, first, cock;
g e s t io n s . M ention tbe  Joum aL

E. Randall,

I P . U3CKRIDGE, AUSTIN. TEXAS.
F o r sale. 8. C. Brown Leghorne 

and  B arred  P lym outh Rocks, as fine as 
can be raised. Pairs, trios and pens. Prices 
reaaenable for quality  of stock. Eggs for 
hatah lng . 32.00 per setting  of 15.

p X  tOAZ^ BENBROOK, TEXAS, 
b  B arred  P lym outh Rocks. Vigorous. 

f in B  raised. F ree  range for young and 
fo r breeding stock. A fine lot of young, 
s ta rs  fo r sale a t  reasonable prices. Eggs 
tS por setting- Correspondence solicited.

KIflpjíllíe Incubator Co. OfttRlort)« Ffm. Boiñl Dss Jloinss, Is.

l è c U B A T O R S  I S S F A R Mto
' Tfcst*tiW

SHE ItTCl UCUATOL 
îS S & r* C l  SrVw free
«ai«| (M to T««aM W  «toitol Itlu* W«a 
to n m . It >to toelSeeeer €•«*•■ S«a*« FaMlit

W» P«T th> yntrli-ummtr. W» tk> rntrk). w -
W n  lATCH INCL'BATOR CO.. Clay Cn*er. N<«raska.

first, cockerel; S. B. Ferrell, second, 
cockerel; J. E. Randall, third, cockerel; 
J. E. Randall, first hen; S. B. Ferrell, 
second, hen; S. B. Ferrell, first pul
let; J. E. Randall, second, pullet; J. E. 
Randall, third, pullet.

Light Brahmas—G. W. Ratliff. Fort 
Worth, first, cock, first, second and 
third, cockerel, first, second and third, 
hen, first, second and third, pullet, first, 
pen; Sterley Bros., Fort Worth, sec
ond, pen; Prof. F. P. Preultt, Fort 
Worth, second, cock.

White Leghorns—Norton Poultry
Yards, Dallas, first, cock, first, cock
erel, first and second, -hen, first and 
third, pullet, first, pen; W. H. Carter, 
Bowie, second, cockerel; Prof. F. P. 
Preultt, Fort Worth, Tex., second, 
cock, third, cockerel.

Black Leghorns-Norton Poultry
Yards, Dallas, first and second, cock, 
first, cockerel, first and second, hen, 
first and second, pullet, first, pen.

Black Mlnorcas—R. H. Tucker, Fort

Pittman, Bsetiook.
Mams^oth Bronze Turkeys— Ĵ. W, 

Pliemaa, first, second and third prizes.
Pekin Ducks—H. -M. Ash, Fort 

Worth, first pair; J. W, Pittman, Ben
brook, second pair.

Buff Plymouth Rocks—S. B. FerrelL 
Granbury, Tex., third pen, secopd cock
erel, second hen, third pullet; J. F. 
Henderson, Fort Worth, second pen; 
first cockerei, second pullet; F. and W. 
Pipkin, Hillsboro, first pen, first cock, 
first hen, second pullet.

White Plymouth Rocks—Mrs. WiL 
Ham Tyre, Belton, Tex., first pen, first 
cockerel, first and second pullet; Mrs 
S. D. Shannon, Fort Worth, first cock, 
third pullet

Silver Wyandottes—Sterley Bros., 
Fort Worth, first pen. first cockerel, 
first and second hen, first, second and 
third pullet

Barred Plymouth Rocks—Ex Boaz, 
Benbrook, Tex., first, pen, first cock, 
second cockerel, second hen; J. W. 
Pittman, second hen, third cockerel; 
Sterley Bros., first cockerel, third hen; 
P. B. McNatt, first hen; W. T. Mad
dox, second and third pullet; H. M. 
Ash, first pullet

Buff Wyandottes—Dr. J. J. Wllllae’- 
son, Cleburne, Tex., first and second 
pen, first and sejond cockerel, first and 
second pullet

Golden Wyandottes—Matt Bradley, 
Tioga, Tex., first and second pen, first 
and second hen, first and second cock, 
first and third cockerel, first, second 
and third hen, first, second and third 
pullet; George D. Keith, Fort Worth, 
second cockerel.

Black Langshans—F. P. Preultt, 
Fort Worth, first and second cock, 
first and second hen.

Buff Leghorns—J. E. Randall, Fori 
Worth, first pen, first and second cock, 
second cockerel, second hen, first and 
second pullet; J. F. Henderson, Fort 
Worth, second and third pen, third 
cock, first cockerel and first hen; O. S. 
Kennedy Jr., Fort Worth, third cock
erel and third pullet.

B. B. R. Game and Bantams—J. Y. 
Webb Jr., Dallas, first pen, first cock
erel, second and third hen, first and 
second pullet; S. B. Terrell, Granbury, 
first and second cock, first hen.

B. R. Game Bantams—S. B. Ferrell, 
Granbury, Tex., second hen, first pul
let.

Golden Duck Wing Bantams—S. B. 
Ferrell, Granbury, first cock, first cock
erel, first hen, first pullet.

Silver Duck Wing Bantams—S. R 
Ferrell, Granbury, first pen, first cock, 
first and second hen, first'and second 
pullet.

Buff Cochins—R. Drumm, Fort 
Worth, first cock, third pen; J. E. Ran
dall, Fort Worth, third cock, first, sec
ond and third cockerel, first, second and

third hen, first, second and third pul-| 
let, first and second pen. |_

Cornish Indian Game Bantama—J. T . s '
Webb Jr.. Dallas, first cock, first andS John Toby of F<xt McKavett. sold 17 
second hen, third pullet; Gecmge B a^-B fa t hoga weighing S400 pounds, to L 
ley. Fort Worth, second pen, secondMc. Williams c t Sjin Angelo for |140.
cock, first cockerel, third hen, first a n d ! -------  ^
second pullet ■  Poland China pig» raised in Archer

Rose Comb White Bantama—S. B .a county are toeing sold in various parts 
Ferrdl, Granbury, first cockerel, firatMof tbe United States. E. A  Graner is 
hen, first pullet ■among the recent shippers and the

Black Tail Jap Bantams—S. B. Fer-S points on his waytollls include towns in 
rell, Granbury, first pen, first cock, first,® Texhs, Arkansas and New Mexico, 
second and third hen, second pullet ■

White Crested White Polish Bantama■ ALFALFA AND HOGS.—While alfalfa 
—S. B. Ferrell, Granbury, first cock,s li“  proved a wonderful crop for 
first ben, first pullet B western farmer, perhaps in no

Golden Seabright Bantams—S. B.B^ay c®“ Plant be turned into good 
Ferrell, Granbury, first second andS*noney more quickly than in hog rais- 
Wjlrd hen, nrsc, 6econd and third pul-Blns. The Rocky Mountain Husband- 
let. I  man says:

Silver Seabright Bantams—R. A  Na-B When the farmer can grow a pig in 
gle first on pen, first on cock, first on=®lfilHt months that will bring him $8 on 
Ijen. Bthe ranch and can feed such a pig on

White Cochin Bantams—Ray Savage| three-fourths steamed alfalfa and one- 
first on pen, first on cock, first on cock-BfO'irth cracked wheat, barley or peas, it 
erel, first, second and third on hen;B®®®®̂ ® to us that it is a paying propo- 
flrst and second on pullet Ssltion. Alfalfa will yield four tons of

Black Cochin Bantams—Ray Savagelbay annually per acre, and wheat, bar- 
first on pen, first and second on cock,"ley or peas will yield thirty bushels per 
first on cockerel, first, second and third (acre. We are not informed as to the 
on hen, first and second on pullet g  number of pounds of feed that are nec- 

Rose-Comb Black Bantams—S. B.lessary to produce such a porker, but we 
Ferrell first on pen, first on cock, firstH^now this to be the sheapest ration in 
on cockerel, first, second and third on3 ^̂ ® calendar and are assured that It Is a 
hen, first on pSllet' g  most successful one. T h ^ ig  yields the

Buff Cochin Bantams—S, B. Ferrell |  Quickest returns of anything in the 
first on cock, second on cockerel, sec-B®bape of livestock that is produced on 
ond on hen, first on pullet. g the  farm. In our boyhood days pigs

The following special plrces were also ̂  were not marketed frequently until 18 
awarded; ■ months old, and sometimes older, and

Largest and best display, S. B. Fer-gwere made to weigh very heavy. The 
rell, Granbury; highest pen in Amerl-B writer remembers buying hogs for the 
can class, J. J. Williamson, Cleburne; Bmarket when an animal weighing less 
highest pen In Asiatic class, G. W. R at-(than  250 pounds, live weight, did not go 
iff. Fort Worth; highest pen In Medl-g®®*! the hog weighing 350 pounds was 
terranean class, James Qurollo, inde-(P ’̂ ®terred. This is all changed now, 
pendence. Mo.; highest pen BantamBand the lighter, nice animals are pre
class, J. Y. Webb, Dallas. ^  ferrefi. Now, 250 pounds, instead of be-

In the Belgian hare and rabbit de-"^ug the minimum weight of the hog, is 
paTtment the following awards were Bthe maximum weight cared for, and 150 
announced. g*o 250-pound hogs are desirable. We

Largest and best display of Belgian B believe these light hogrs to be the most 
hares: Fort Worth Belgian Hare com-BP*’®btable to grow. They are made 
pany, first; Mrs. L. S. Otto, second; J^ tth o u t a dollar's loss to the farmer. 
P̂ elix Gaither, third. M That is, the pig is kept growing right

Matured buck: Fort Worth B e l g i a n a s  It grows older and its ca- 
Hare company, first; Walter T. Mad-JP^^^^^y* consumption Increases, its 
dox, second; Fort Worth Belgian Hare = ̂ ^Gons are Increased until it becomes 
company, third. ’ " u  porker fit for market The pig that

Immature buck: Evans & Sloan,■ Into existence In the early spring
first; W. R. Terhune, second; Fortlj^® marketed in the early winter and 
Worth Belgian Hare company, third, ^nothing is lost by the inclemency of the 

Matured doe: W. B. Buckner ofS^®®ther.
Dallas, first; Felix Gaither, second; W.B --------
R. Terhune, third. ^  DISEASES OF PIGS.—̂ The aJlments of

Immature doe: Mrs. L. S. Otto, first;® young pigs are in the opinion of a
Felix Gaither, second: Fort Worth Bel-■ writer in the Farmers' Review
gian Hare company, third. s  moetly due to the carelessness or ig-

Doe and litter: Fort Worth Belgian"“® ?̂®® ^be owner and for this rea- 
Hare company, first. gson it should not be diflJcult to pre-

Heavlest doe: Mrs. L. S. Otto, first. 1  *̂ beir annual occurrence. This 
Flemish giant hares, doe and ’litter• ®̂ ^ bold statement yet

Fort Worth Belgian Hare company, ’ p i t  is true, for what is more common 
Himalayan rabbit; Mrs L S Otto i th e n  the disease known as “thumps”

_____  . ■ ’ Band is It not due to the erroneous
methods of feeding so much iu vogue

A DAT ON A PARLOR CAFE CAR FO R  M 
50 CENTS. p

You can rld ^  all day on a  Cotton R e l tg  
P arlo r Cafe C ar for only fifty cent» ex- B  
tra ;  have your m eals a t  any  hour y o u S  
w ant them, order any th ing  you w ant, B  
from a  porterhouse s teak  or a  s p r in g *  
chicken down to a  sandw ich ;take as lo n g B  i 
as you please to ea t It, .and you will o n ly B  
have to pay for w hat you order. s

SEIF-REGULATING
W e lutT* a perfcct-OysCem of regulaUiig 

tem pen tn re  and m outure.m m  R I I  I  A inocbators 
n U t n i L i L I l  «Bd B K O O D K R 8 
[are «maranteed. Yonr moner back If 
you w antl t. Send îc (tam p fo r  catalog 
MAMLUIICUUTOR CO.. Bai 89laii HiU.B.Y.

among fanner»? D!t 1b a  heart diBeaa«
aft«: it is noticed toeing simply pal- 
piation df the beact, bat the caose is 
indlgeation in the first place, and this 
is either due to worms or the feeding 
of com as an almost exclusive ration. 
Now it is not necessary to have worms 
among young pigs and it is certainly 
an easy matter to  change the feed to 
a rational ration comprising all of the 
requirements of the growing animal. 
Another common disease so-called, is 
paralysis, which so memy attribute to 
the kidney worm, but which in a vast 
majority of instances is the dfirect re
sult of the same erroneous practice of 
feeding corn in large quantities to 
young growing pigs. The same may 
be said of convulsions among youug 
pigs; of cankered sore mouth; of the 
various skin diseases which trouble 
pigs; and of many complaints which 
are fatal and therefore accounted 
cholera. To prvent these diseases 
there are a  few simple rules that 
might be followed with benefit by 
swinebreeders who have become care
less and certainly know letter than 
they practice. The first is that pigs 
should not be penned up in numbers 
in a hot, badly ventilated bam for 
even a part of the day, for where this 
is done the constitution cannot well 
escape becoming undermined and so 
rendered liable to contract diseases 
that would be otherwise thrown off or 
avoided. The same thing may be said 
of continued use of foul water, which 
is contaminated by sewagpe. For a 
time It may not show to have any bad 
effects but when disease comes the 
animals die wholesale, but might 
otherwise have gone safely through 
the attack. This is also true of eexa- 
tinued feeding out of filthy germ- 
laden vessels like the old sour stink
ing swill barrel. The swine will stand 
it all right for a time but disease will 
soon show that it has bad its bad 
effects which it is then too lats to 
remedy. On the same principle it is 
foolish to wail after some of the hogs 
have been smothered on a cold night 
by the straw stack where they huddled 
too close to keep warm; nor is it help
ful to “kick” at the bad returns of 
breeding when the average crop of 
pigs has been cut down for the simple 
reason that the sows have not had a 
proper place to give birth in or have 
had to nurse their young among a 
herd of old boars, barrows or other 
swine. Projer preventive precautions 
would have led to a different story 
and we only touch upon these points 
that the owner may think of them 
another season and perhaps manage 
to do better and have better results 
from his breeding operations.

On general principles when any of 
the diseases allude-d to appear among 
young pigs, and remember that they 
need not appear, the first step should 
toe to give each animal a dose of epsom 
salts or castor oil to clear out the in
testinal tract and then follow up with 
the medicines which may be indicated 
for the various ailments, t If the pigs 
have “thumps” follow thar physic with 
15 drop doses of tincture of opium-and 
tincture of digitalis alternately every 
two hours until reUeved and increase 
the dose if the one mentioned does not 
prove promptly effective. Then euange 
the food to soft gruels of oatmeal and 
slop of milk and middlings. If it is

(wtMms that aiw doing the damage fol
low the physic with some good worm 
cosdlcine. young pigs flnid
extract of spigella soil senaia Is half 
oonce dose» every ®wo hours until 
soogring follows will toe found as ef
fective as anything. Where pumpkins 
can toe had they will also be found an 
effective preventive of many of the 
worms that are found to be hurtful 
to pigs and they are eaid to be equally 
good for lambs for tbe same purpose.

When pigs show the first signs of 
losing control of the hind legs it may 
be taken for granted that thev have 
been getting too much caibonaceous 
food and for this reason the corn ra- 
tdoais should be stopped and a ration 
of oatmeal and middlings made into a 
slop w'ith milk >be substituted.

8 WINE.

I ILL COUNTY o r P 0 4 A N 9
Í a t  farm '

_____ UNTY IIERD^ - .  , .
.  - C hina Swine. P l ^  fo r aale 
e n r  prtcaa. Description guaran teed . Ord
e r !  filled prom ptly. W rite  your w an ta te 
J .  D. Tinaley, A bbott, Texaa.

Ed L. OLf _COOPI

SUBSTITUTE FOR EGGS.
The egg trust seems to have disap

peared. It may be that the new Casein 
company of America has knocked it in
to a cockled hait. Do you know what 
casein is, or caseine, or caseum? Take 
your choice in spelling. It is as oid 
as the world. Ever oat bonny-clabber? 
We used to spell it conny-caubaugh, 
or bonny-clabaugh, but the reform 
movemient in dictionaries dropped the 
clau and baugh in favor of clapper, 
clabo and clabber. Young folks in New 
York never heard of bauny-clabber, 
but it is a standard child’s feast in 
the country, eaten with sugar or molas
ses after most of the whey is drained 
off. Little Miss Muffet sat on a tuffet 
eating bonny-clabber—that is, curd 
'and whey. 6 he knew what was good. 
60 did the spider that sat dtown be
side her. Ben Johnson didn’t like it 
because he was too fond of something 
else. He called it bal'defdash. But I 
was writing of oaasln. Bonny-clabber 
is casein to a oertain extent, says “Tip” 
in the New York Press.

Science, prompted and urged by the 
oommerclal Instinct, has demonstrated 
that caiselin, from ordinary cows’ milk, 
is quite as good for baking as the finest 
hen eggs, and a  company with |6,500,~ 
000 captital has been formed to manu
facture out of it a Bubetiute for the 
“fresh” and “strictly fresh’’ product 
of fche poultry yard. One pound of ca
sein is equal to six dozen eggs. August 
Belmont is a large stockholder in this 
corporation, which already, though 
only an Infant, puts out about 1200 
pounds a day, the equivalent of 86,400 
eggs. The hen’s only remaining ad
vantage lies in the unhatchableness of 
the rix-al product and its in-casament 
in a box instead of a shell. She alone 
can be the mother of broods and fiocks 
of chickens. Oaseln cannot deprive 
her of that cherished privilege. The 
artificial egg has arrived, but not the 
artificial broiler, fowl, capon, roaster, 
etc.

,  - . ^ T C X . 
F an cy  fierksh li»  

pig». T be very  beet 
quality , by Blaclc 
^ i n c e  2d 33343. w in

ner of first and  sw eepatake prisee a t  D al
las. Show pigs a  specialty . B row n Leg
horn Chickens and  E ggs fo r sale  a t  re as
on able prices.

M o r r i s 4 C O ., s a n .a n t o n i o . t « . ,
Oflice 302 B. C rockett s tree t. Two 

tine litte rs  of pigs fo r sale a t  reasonable 
p rlcea They a re  of the  S tum py and 
Longfellow s tra in s  and aw ay up In quaU- 
ty. J u s t  w h a t you are  looking for to  im
prove your herd. A so . Scotch ColUa pupa 
of best s tra in s . ________________

W J .  DUFFEL, R O SS M'LENNAN CO
Texas. O ak Hill herd  of registered 

Poland China swine. T he g re a t Am erican 
hog represents the best fam ilies of the 
breed. Pigs not related . F a rm  between 
two ra ilro ad a  S atisfaction  guaran teed .

^ T O G N E R  A HAMMOCK, BOLIVER
3  Texan, B reeders of Po land  Chinas, 
foung stock fo r sale.

■^EDARVALE HERO OF POLAND
V  Chinas. M cKinney, Collin county, 

Texas. H. E. Singleton, proprietor. The 
home of such sires a s  M’s B lack U. S., 
No. 26369; Double W ilkes Model. No. 49931; 
Chief M arshall, No. 45927; Advance, No. 
49259. Sows of all the  leading stra in s. 
U p-to-date breeding. S tock of all agea 
for sale. P airs  and  trios no t akin . M. B. 
tu rk e y a  B lack L angshana an d  B arred 
Plym outh Rock chickens.

X  county. Texas.
sice registered; now 

A rtesla F arm .

OM FRA ZIER-K 0PJPERL-B08Q U E
D uroc-Jersey P lg a  

sinp.read^ to

MICKLE, 8HEPTO N  COLLIN
Poland Cnli■ County, Texiuir Poland CM naa, 

W hisper 2nd. No. 29078 and Double Wfik«. 
2nd, No. 37769, head the herd. Choice lie- 
dividuals a t m oderate p rioea  W rite  your 
w ants.

naL M. BARKLEY, BIROVILLE« TEXASLon B arkley 8 herd of Poland Cnu _ 
swine. Herd headed by C atener Sanders 
No. 16425. Fam ily  connection W ilkes and 
Shortstop. All leading stra in s  represent
ed. Few choice boars and young sows for 
sale.

TEXAS OCHRE.
Consul General Mason wri-tes from 

Berlin, November 9, 1900, that he has 
reeived a sample of crude ochre from 
Texas and about which he says: This 
sample I caused to be divided and dis
tributed among several of the leading 
consumers of yellow ochre In Ctermany, 
who, after examining, report unani
mously that the tint and quality of tbe 
ohre are alike excellent, but that it 
should be prepared for market by be-

irg first washed free from sand and 
other impurities, then dried, pulverised 
and put up in wooden casks. In this 
condition it would meet with a ready 
and extensive sale In Germany, wher^ 
its wholesale value ‘would range from 
80s to 90s (approximately 119.44 to 
121.87) per m'6tric ton 2204.6 pounds). 
inluding casks c. 1. f. Hamburg.

The process of washing ochre la sim
ple and well known and therefore re
quires no explanation. As above indi
cated, tt <wlll be necessary, in order to 
introduce this new product Into this 
country, that the exporters shall pro
vide for its traaisportatlon to a Germaa 
port, preferably Hamburg or Bremea. 
and give a definite price free on board 
at one or the other of those porta. It 
is impossible for Importers in this 
country to ascertain freights or pro
vide oharters from a port on the Guli 
of Mexico to Germany.

Keep the  bowels active If you would 
preserve your health . A dose of P rick ly  
Ash B itters  now an d  then  doea th is  ta  
Derfection.

O M L

RUPTURE I PILES
f t l l R C n  quickly.SAFELY 
u u n c u  AND PERMANENTLY 
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
Fishila, Fissara Ulcerations and 
HySrecela No Caro no Pty. Pamphlet of testimos lals f

a v «  DICKEY,Linz Bldg.,Dallas,Tex.

Be Baoke Hooae. 
KRAUSERŜ

Smoke m eat w ith 
E X TR A C T O F S M O K E .UQUIO __________

I jM e  from hiekory wood. Oiree delieiooe flaTog 
O kaapor,eleanar th a n  old way. Send for e ia 

B . K r a a e e r  S i B r o ., A liU en, Pi^

Xaaily and tboronshly enred. 
Maw, eemmon.aanw mathod, 
ho t «XBOBiiTo. Ne e n ra  ne 
pay. F R E g . A praotloal. III., 
net rated traotlM  on theaeco- > 
Mta enre of Lam a Jaw, tree  te S 
reedeeeofthlepaper. (

Pleaalnw Brea., ohomtata. Ì  IMm  MeekYarde, Ckto o T l l t  }

T h e  M ^ S t
S o cce ssfa l. 

T h e  M o s t
-P ro g re s s ive » 

T h e  M o s t
S k U lf B l , 

T h e  M o s t 
E x p e rle o c e d
PhysIH ana a n d  
Spcolallsta In the 
U altad S ta tes in 
th e  Buco e a ■ f  u 1 
trea tm en t of Nee- 
Tous and D élicats 
d iaeasn .

All blood dtaeases succeaatoJlIy treated . 
lUtk) Poison removed irum  the ay»- 
w ithou t m enuirv. New R estorative 

tOMOt fo r L ow  of V ital Pow er. Per- 
a unable to  v isit us m ay ha trea ted  a t 

by correspondenoa All communlca- 
oonfidaotlaL (Jail o r send history  of 
ease. P r iv a ta  Special and  Nervous 

Sem inal E x cesw a  Sperm ator- 
iB Iw tency . Syphllla  Q onorrbea 
aricocala  B trlc tu ra  a ta .  perm a- 

oured.
m ea. o r those en tering  on th a t 

Ufa. aw are  of physical debility, 
asslstad. 

o r call OB
B B T T S  S t  B B T X S  

M7 MAIN 8Tw DALLAS, TEXAS.

DAIRY
INCREASE OF CREAM TRADE.—’The 

Dairy commissioner of Massachu
setts says: The consumption of 

cream is increasing very rapidly in 
Massachusetta. In all ot the large cities 
cieam htis bectHne a staple article in 
all grocery and provision stores, while 
large amounts are delivered by the milk 
peddler. Most of this cream comes 
from Maine, and several Maine cream
eries have built up an enormous bus! 
ness. Prof. Cooley estimates that only 
about one-twelfth of the cream sold in 
Massachusetts is produced in the state. 
It would seem as though the productio, 
of market cream holds out great possi 
bllrtles to ^Massachusetts creaimeries, 
especially m view of the fact that the 
demand for cream is the largest In the 
summer, when the production ot but
ter Is largest, the surplus moat burden
some and the price the lowest, where 
there is a market for cream than in 
butter. The production of cream at 
creameries on the factory plan promotes 
uniformity in quality, and enhances 
popular confidence in i t

luthem Hotel
Mala Plasa aad Dolorosa St. 

aclKm»n*s »»MdQamfterw. 
S als, |3M  Par Dayi

Elite Hotel,
■aropaaa Plea.

Mala Plaas aad Soledad StnaL
M |I b I sm bs H r  TrsYsUag M si.

S WMtoM
^̂ iMstiDOiD it Berferon,

Props. aadMsxa-
1SHTOMID   Tirrjtq

G. SENTER,
f .  LAWYER,

i M M ü f  - Dallas

RIPENING CREIAM.—A bulletin of the
Storr’s experiment station says;
The use of pure cultures In the 

ripening of cream has been quite gen
erally adopted in northern Germany. 
In Denmark the process has become 
very popular, and at the present time 
probably over 95 per cent of the but
ter of this great butter making coun
try is made by the use of pasteuri
zation, followed by Inoculation with 
commercial cultures. ’The object of 
this in Denmark Is twofold. In the 
first place the pasteurization of the 
milk received at the creamesry is gen
erally adopted for the purpose of. de
creasing the danger of distributing 
tuberculosis among tbe farms. There 
is at present in ft>rce a law requiilng 
the pasteurization of all milk which 
comes to a orMmery. This law has 
been recentíy introduced, la an at
tempt to check the spread of bovine 
tuberculosis, which has become very 
prevalent in Denmark. This pasteuri- 
zaztlon makes it necessary to inocu
late the cream subsequently with some 
form of culture. Secondly, tbe pro
cess seems to be rery favorable in Its 
results upon the clharacter of the but- 
i.r. Through a series of years careful 
records have been kept, and it has been 
found by those who are cognizant 
with the batter Industry that the use of 
pasteurisatisn followed by commercial 
cultures has produced a very general 
improvement in the character of the 
butter made. This improvement is a 
general one, the butter made through
out the country beiog mors uniformly 
good. There la thus a greater uniiorm- 
ItyA with fewer axamples of poor bat
ter. It is also the belief, though tM« 
is dlfflcttlt to prove, thsf tbe quality 
of the batter has InqtcoTed as well as 
its onilormlty. In a sarelal attiea of 
testa made by a larfs dairy saaoeiatlon. 
it hastksen toand tp it» qsjMN wiiformly 
the oase that th» >MAar BMtksrs who 
use ■ ■  laehod adbt» hy^sr than the 
few nA o do is it BBS ft. tba pro- 
osaa is SMMteOF asAMMIosy, mid is 
bdieved by the Danish bott«’ makers 
to be ot practical Tals«k Is eleaiiy 
enouffh proved by its adoption by 96 
per eant of tha hsttar isaksrs In that

country,, even before the introduction 
of the law which has forced the method 
upon them. That the butter so made 
is exceptionally good is shown by the 
fact that it is in greater demand in Eng
land than any other grade of butter. 
Thus pure cultures with pasteurization 
is now unanimously adopted by Danish 
butter makers.

When attention was turned to ex
perimental tests which have been car
ried on in Europe as to the compara
tive value of butter thus made and but
ter made without the pure cultures, it 
is observed in the first place that ap
parently the process in question does 
not produce butter which is quite so 
good as the very best type of butter 

is sometimes produced in dairies 
do not use this process. In other 

words, the best quality of butter is ap
parently made without pasteurization 
and pure cultures. However, these ex- 
ceptioually fine grades of butter ara 
only rarely found, the average butter 
being somewhat inferior. While, then, 
the hlbeSit grade of butter is net Im
proved, the general average of butter 
made by the process in question, is 
higher than tbegeneral average of but
ter made without these cultures. The 
use of pure cultures thus Increases the 
uniformity and raises the general 
averages, but does not Improve the 
highest quality ot butter made with
out it. Second, It has become very 
clear in the course of a few years that 
the use of pure cultures will not make 
the highest quality of butter out of 
poor creaan. It is just as necessary 
that the cream which the butter maker 
ripens with pure cultures shall be of 
good quality as it is when ripexked 
without the culturea. While the qual
ity of butter made from poor cream 
i^ay be improved by the use of pas
teurization followed by pure cuHures. 
fiomo effect of the inferior quality of 

■*cream will remain In spite of that. 
Third, experiments have shown that 
the use of pasteurization with pure 
cultures will not correct the errors due 
to slovenliness in dairy matters. It 
is Just as necessary that care should 
be taken in all details as it was 
fore the cultures were adopted.

In general dairy prEictice the results 
have been perhaps more unfavorable 
than in experimental tests. This is 
doubtless due to the fact that the dairy 
has a great variety of difiScuItles to 
oonrtend with, which can be more read
ily eliminated in experimental tests 
than in general practicsi If the uss 
of pure cultures, therefore. Is of any 
value in correcting errors that come 
from carel'essness. It Is very clear that 
the use of .such cuknres In general

SH EEP— GOA TSpractice where carelessness is to be ex- M 
pected, would be more valuable than^ 
it would appear from the experimental M
tests where carelessness can be e lim i-j h . H. Carmichael bought of John R.

p  Strickland of Crockett county, his half 
^  imterest in 3600 head of sheep for |4654.

SC IEN TIFIC  RESULTS.
The young m an who Intends to  nch leveB  The Continental Dorset club held its

nofoTnn .í” **̂ * n t fearf ui com- n  annual meeting in Chicago recently andpetition which prevails today m ust adhere S  ™ a
to the plan of “ this one th ing  1 do.” £ g . g  diKcussed its breed of sheep. It was de-
pecially is th is so In the trea tm en t of 2 clded  to publish a new stock book con- 
diaea.ses common to the w onderfully in trl- j|j taining all registered Dorset sheep. The 
cate hum an body. Dr. K rum m  & C om pa-s  fnllowine officers w ere  elected* P ren i- 
n̂ y. Germ an specialists. 306 Jllam s t r e e t . í í í r “ “  ^ J
Dallas, Texas, said recently; ”Our w on-1® ® “ »̂ J* Freemont Hickman; secretary, 
derful success has come not hy any  m eans BJ. E. Wing; executive committee, H.

hut as a resu lt of years g  H, Miller and R. H. Harding, 
of Intelligent, persisten t study and prac- H 
tice In special directions. Born in o l d s
Kentucky, descended from a  long line o f "  The annual meeting of the Dorset-

Sheep Breeders’ association ofcenterea nround the proie.'j.sion in which ^

of thirty days. llange lambs will not 
eat more than one-third to one-half 
this amount with safety.

Hay feeding alone, without any 
grain, is sometimes practiced for the 
first thirty or sixty days in regions 
where alfalfa is abundant ail'd of good 
quality, and quite satisfactory gains 
are thus obtained. It is a serious mls-

ownieT who has two fiocks get 
mixed they are driven into a 
corral and the two own'ers en
ter and throw over the fence all those 
cariying one mark and it is marvelous 
how quickly they distinguish these

pass all your time galloDi'’® careieaslf 
abouL There are fierce thundef 
storms oocasiooaHy. that for three or 
four days rage across tbe fiat country, 
during which you can not shut you» 
sheep in a corral on account of the mud.

marks on the ear. The writer, when coLsequently.'Pt such times, the flock 
he first saw sheep handled so roughly,  ̂has to be watched night and day. 
ofiiuion changed. A flock that has not “Rounding up” in the pouring rain.

take to attempt to put lambs or sheep ■ been attended to for scab Is a deplorable wrih the lightning flashing in your eyes
sight; when the wool has grown to its and the thunder ringing in your 
full length. It can be seen hanging in ears, spurring and whipping a tired 
vast chunks to the ground and It is horse up and down, doing all you can 
trodden on’by the animal Itself, so the j to keep your flock of 2000 to 3000 sheep 
affected sheep has the appearance of fr®™ cl'caring off is no Joke. The

onto heavy grain rations suddenly, and 
one that not unfrequently causes seri 
ous loss and permanent injury.

my fa th e r achieved eminence. G raduating  j j America will be held at the Mononga-

Arrest ___
disease by the timely use of 
Tutt*s Liver Pills» an edd and 
^Torite remedy of incaeasing 
popularity. Always tures

SICK HEADACHa
sour stomach, malaria, indiges- 
tioa,toipid liver, constipation 
and all bilious diseases.
TUTTS Uver PILLS

in the University of K entui’ky, I took a  =  Home, Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 15 at 
medical course a t  C incinnati Eclectic C ol-■ 10 a. ma The question Of incorporating 
New York^ fo r^^ .ft Hospital. J  the association and securing a charter
a f te r  serving some y la rs  in th ^ N ew ’ ySrk 1 ®̂ brought up for consideration. 
M arine H ospital, I  entered the regular =  M®Gllivray Is president of
arm y as a  surgeoH’ rem aining three years, a  ttie association and M. A. Cooper.

s i r
certain  diseases which I  d e - =  ---------

br™n.“ h » l  „S,T thr<»?‘’.S,g', «
Stomach, liver, kld;ieys, skin, biiod an d P ^ ^ ®  Chicago stock yards Dec. 4th. It 
all form s of ca ta rrh . I am  now in posi-g^®® ^® largest meeting in the history 
iv°*i ^“*1 ab so lu te-S  of the association. Special prizes were

s * , r S ;  s? 3  u ,*  stock expo.
well a s  In the office. P a tien ts  trea ted  ®̂*‘ ^̂ ® Chicago Live Stock
the m ontK  Consultation, exam ination ands® !^® ^ Ot 190L Officers were elected;
forsymptom^blink^^^nr“ ®̂'̂  ̂ McKerrow, Sussex.
GerS*^i^laiSs^ao?M am “^^^^ President, H. S. De Garmo,
las. Texas. Holland, Mich.; secretary, W. A. Sha-

____________ Bfor, Hamilton, OnL
A CANCER CURE. I , -------

Take a common “sheep sorrel” which I OotewoM assMiaUon
grows in your yard, and which chlldro-n S j  twraty-second annual meet- 
like to ¿ t  b 4 i t i e %  its
mash it up Into a pulp in some vessel ® decided to in-
that will save all ¿ e J u I c e T S t w o i i d i f a s s o c i a t i o n  
otherwise be lort; th «  put ft 
bag and squeeze out all the Juice onto i
a pewter plate—to  get some of theSrf*'°?®^ stock exp^ltlon and at the 
arid from the metal; then put in a tleh* B r*^^™**^^*^ exposition. The follow- 
bottle; if the skin is not broken, put ‘®̂= President. D.
drop of chloride of potaah or lye on it ■ V ▼*o®-Presldent,
to break the skin and then apply th e ^ «  Paris, Ky.; secretary,
“sorrel” on the cancer. Just coverki« I  "Waukesha; treasurer, P.
it with a thin ooat If the »gorrel” i ' '^ -
gets too thick, a little water will make 1  ___ ^ -------
it so it can be handled. The pain will"  ^ n n g  the Chicago exposition the 
be sevwe, but it Is otherwise harmless. ■ P'a®*>ouniet Sheep association held a 
It will ».op hurting In a  few houra g  P i t t ing, over 200 breeders from all 
Keep up these applications, one every ®̂ ^̂ ® United States and Canada
day until the cancer can be lifted present Among »the addresses
without any pai'U. It took four days in “The Rambouillet at Ck>nege.”
the oase of the writer. ’The “sorrel” *  Prof. C. S. Plumb; “The Rambouil- 
will eook the cancer, but does not eatS^®^ ^  Mormonland,” by W. S. Hansen 
it as it does the flesh, hence it ecus John Seeley; “Ramboaillet at the
the fleSh aiway and lets the canear ̂  Fair," by Richard Gibson,
loose. When you see the .cancer putS®^^ “Under "ITiree Flags,” by William 
the “sorrd” cm It and not cm the flesh. fiClos. W. E. Skinner, manager of the 
When the cancer is oat heal the sc»»*Livestock exposition, also made an ad- 
wlth any kind of haaiiny ointment—|
Appeal to Reason.

In a report of the state department] 
recently Vice Consul Hannaur at! 
Frankfort, Germany, calls attention to! 
an item In a  raeent German public»-] 
tion relatlTe to tbe exportation of shoes 
from America to Constantinople, twoj 
large Turkish firms having reoeni 
ordered big conolgnments of footweau’l 
from the United States, ’fhe- Germans] 

mm. to lesl that this 1» only a 
nlng and warn Europea» dealers 
keep their eyes wide open If Uiey wouldj 
not see the whole trade of this Lsvantj 
diYWtad to tbs sbrevd

jiHEDINO THE LAMBS.—Prof. T. C. 
Cortls, of the Iowa experiment 
etatkm, 1» authority for the fol- 

I lowing: A fall'allowance of hay may 
be given to l a n ^  with safety. Bran 

land other comparitiTcly bulky feeds 
are weH suited to starting sheep oa 

[feed, and tor the same reason is safer 
{than com.

During the prelimhiary feeding pe- 
[liod one pound of grain is a saffldent 
I allowance for ten lambs dally. P ro w 
ling this, the grain, ration may be In- 
I creased to one-quarter of a pound per 
|hea^  but should not eouceed one-half 
Iposnd tar aattrs-liiad ¡KoOm at tha andi

SHFEP IN THE ARGENTINE.—Wbet 
the season for dipping sheep ar- 
rivers, there are buay times a>t the 

Ertancia Grande In the Argentine exmn- 
try, writes T. A. Tanqueray to the 
Breeders’ Gazette. The flocks of sheep 
from the different potreros (paddocks) 
are driven in, one at a time, to the es- 
tancia and coralled. Attached to the 
large corral tre smaller ones, out of the 
smallest one is a fimnel-ehapped pass
age reduced to such a width that only 
one sheep can pass at a time. All'of 
there corrals and passages are made by 
hurdles. Anyone who has worked 
among shqep will know the contrary 
dispofdtion of the wooly tribe, so In 
order to lure them on to their plunge 
in the dip decoy sheep are placed at tbe 
end, and as soon as they reach the 
pla-^orm at tbe head of the dip, the 
ehcep are seized and thrown he^llong 
into the conccKtlcm of wash.

The dip Is a trough about sixty 
feet long made of brick and cementeo, 
five feet deep at the end, where the 
sheep are submerged; twenty-four in
ches wide at the top, tapering to six 
inches wide at the bottom the dip g;rad- 
ualiy reduces in depth until tbe sheep 
that has been pressed under and stesr 
ed to the outlet by means of a pole, 
with a fork -shaped end, touches the 
bottom with Its fest, when it is assisted 
to walk into the droning pens. These 
per a are large enough to hold some 
300 or 400 sheep. In the draining pens 
are also some deboy sheep to Induce 
the others to enter. When the animais 
have sufficiently drained, they are re 
lea-sed and a fresh lot submerged. The 
pens are so anamifactured, that the 
hqxiid that drains from the sheep re
turns to the trough. There are Iwc 
large tanks adjoining the dip. in which 
the remedia is mixed according to in- 
siructions and from which the .trough 
is kept filled. Tbe same sheep are 
brought back in foartem days and put 
through the same process, as the firs: 
dipping only kill» the parasite and by 
this time the eggs left by It will have 
hatched and these, too, have to be ex- 
termirated. Sheep are dipped Just as 
the wool is about an inch long, as tbe 
action of the scab is then more disoem- 
iblc and it is lesB likely for the para
site to again make Inroads Into the 
hides.

Years ago. before the pampas were 
fenced In, sheep were given to men on 
“third profits,” tlitet is to say, the per
son who minded the flock for some 
owner, got one-third ot tbe Increase 
In the flock, and ono-third of the 
amount for which the wool, hides and 
fat were sold. These men became 
quickly rich, bat it was a eomaiOa oe- 
carrence tor the flocks in the adjacent 
nelghboiiiood to get mixed, hence the 
srreadlng of the dieease 06 scab. Bach 
is registered at tfaa »earsat tow». When 
flocks beloegiss to  »  tfUCrssi

the mangiest dog. “Soca” or drouth, too, le an un-
The shearing season at the i^tancla ' ^a^^much

Grande is another Busy time and it ii i ^ ^  j ^  p^e onlr
only during the past three or four ^  ,
years that machinery b“  J “ ®J ninety-foot well and the only meansStill shearing. , __,, .for clipping purposes, 
time is hut a long holiday. Hard 
work has to be done, but it 
is done gaily. The “Medico” 
(doctor) runs backwards and for
wards administering his infallible pre-

of raising it Is by a large bucket, in 
the bottom of which is a  trap door 
which opens as soon as it reaches the 
water, and so fills the bucket. This 
bucket is raised and lowered by your- 

. , . i” K'ul' »3lf and your horse, at least your horsesenption of and grease to the business while you sit on his
wounds rn^e by the shears of Bis com- ^ horseback at
radfs w>hile over the cRp-clip ' a slow walk In the blazing sun is suf-
bleating of the sh^p in tbe crowed render that exercise monoto-
pens, rises merrily the chaff and g ^ Ip  ■ ^Ime there is your
(rf the shearers, '^ e  day passes ehwr- • panting and suffocating, drlnk-
Ily and when night comes, no matter 
how hard the work has been, the 
shearers are never too tired to dance 
and in this they excel. Before going 
to the “baile” (danoe(, the gaucho ar-

Ing up all the water you can pull for 
them and asking for more. Then comes 
the lambing time. A good shepherd 
generally cuts out tbe owes th»t have 
lambed Into batches of a hundred or so.rays himself In the most su m p tu ^ a '^  .pjj^g ^  happens that for six weeks ha 

parel his wardrobe can afford. He puts different batches oa
on his high-heeled top boots and spurs, besides his flock. Anybody who
his “cherlpa” (a garment wmething whims of ewes and lambs
like a petticoat), his black cloth coat, appreciate the humor od tbesltu»- 
which barely reaches beyond his waist

A fair-sized collection of sheepmsa 
who favor the Hampshire Down breed 
gathered at tbe Pakner house one ere- 
nlng during the Chicago exposition and 
transacted their regular annual busi
ness. Routine business of the past year 
was reviewed and discussed, tbe secre
tary’s report showing considerable pro. 
grese both in membership and the gen
eral Interest token In this class of slieep. 
Tlie meeting closed by electing CoL J. 
G. Massey, of Colorado, president, and 
C. A. Tyler, of Michigan, secretary. TH  
sum of |50 was voted for premimns tor 
next year’s show at Chicago.

and a gaudy neckerchief. His "pon- 
sho” is slung gracefully over the 
shoulder and in such a way that it 
flows out behind him while he dances. 
During sh y in g  time there is general
ly a good sprinkling of women that 
come in from the nearest towns and 
huts on the various “protreros.” The 
music Is that of the Inevitable guitar, 
associated at times with an accordion.

Dancing is not tbe only amusement 
of the shearing time. On Sundays the 
gi;ucho8 gamble and tbe betting is very 
heavy. They will gamble away their 
horses, saddles, silver-mounted whips 
and even all the clothes they can spars, 
considered it brutal, but after having 
worked among them tor a time, bis 
When one of them finds himself cleaned 
out he shrugs his shoulders and either 
retires or remains looking on. Tbe 
thing has lu^pened to him before. 
Luck Is against him now. What mat
ter? To-morrow will be another day— 
manana sera otro dia.”

S te p s  tfca O oafli 
aiMl woHca aff tlia  Calil.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets, curs a 
cold in one day. No Cure, No pay. Price 
25 cents.

Present indications iK>lnt to s largaiy 
Tbe gaucho Î ipoYeased railroad mileage in westcca 

is an inveterate gambler, and like all j Texas bef(M» two yean elapse. The 
inveterate gamblers, a confirmed fat»- : Kansas City, Mexico and Orlcst wltf 
list build from north to ̂ Krath KctjPM tha

‘The she^  dog la rarely used, tbe I western part of the state, tbe C. R. X;̂  
work of rounding the flocks up being Jb P., and the Choctaw will both go 
done by gauchos on boiseback. ^ eep   ̂oocstmetion in the near futors, ss '
farming, however. In the Argentine Re
public Is not all sonshlns, nor do yfla

as thé short Uno oonnectiiig tbs 
VaUsy and Boswell with B E u ia  ,

_____

^

P A M L Y O I *  r U U M O  B A D L Y ?

R K K L Y A S H  B IT T E I
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HOME.
CHRISTMAS.

Santa Fo
ROUTE.

To the “Old Folks a t  Home“ via SANTA 
F E  ROUTE. This is the idea th a t comes 
(ttQultaneously w ith th a t ot H appy Yule- 
Ude In the Old States.

As in previous years, the concerted ef- 
fd rts  of a  » reat railw ay system  will be 
directed to the atta inm en t of every com
fo rt and convenience possible, and  the 
public is secured of the opportunity to 
•« s in  enjoy the advantages of diverse 
rou tes and of through sleepers and chair 

$ oars provided by the SANTA t  S .
EXCURSION TICKETS W IL L  B E 
ON SALE DEC. 20, 21 AND 22. 1»00. 
LIM ITED  TO 30 DAYS FO R  R E

TURN.
W e Invite letters of Inquiry, no m at

te r w hat your choice of route.
TW. S. KEENAN, Gen. Pass.

Oalvetcon, Tex.

41
BODSTON & TEXAS 

• • ■ CENTRA! R. R.
“Sunset'Cenlral Special.”

R U N S T H R 0 U 8 H  DAILY FRQM

DENISON to NEW ORLEANS
And C a r r ie s  F ree  C h a ir  C a rs .

Through Pullm an Bleepers dally— 
F rom  GALVESTON via DBNIBON to 

ATT. Louis.
F rom  GALVESTON via FT. W O RTH to  

D EN V ER.
F rom  AUSTIN vU ELG IN  to CHICA

GO.
F rom  HOUSTON via DENISON to  SR- 

DALIA, MO.
F rom  HOUSTON to WACO and AUS

TIN .
“T he Central is the F ree Choir Car L ine." 
F o r  tlckeU  and fu rth e r Information apply 

to  Agents H. & T. C. R. R.
R. F . D. MORSE, Pass. T raf. M gr., 

H ouston. Texas.
I f .  L. ROBBINS, Gen. Pass. & TXL 

A gt.. Houston, Texas.
A. G. NEtVSUM, Div. Pass. Agt..DalIas.

£HICAG0
K n i s i i s C t n

G r e a t

Rock island 
R oute

T H E  R IG H T  R O A D .

NEW SERVICE
VIA

TO

S A N  A nto n io ,
VIA

WACO» 8 . Ai A A. P. AND SOU. PAC.;
AND TO

, A USTIN.
VIA E L G IN  AND H . A T .  C .

T h o u g h  T o u r i s t  S le e p e r s
-TO-

CALIFORNIA,
Via SAN ANTONIO and SOU. PAC.

Quickest and Best Line to

MEXICO.

“Ka t y  F l y e r
------ T̂O------- .

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City.
ALL TRAIN« HAVE

PRCC KATY CHAIR CARS AMO 
BUFFET SLEEPERS.

A New Book For Men
Spedal Arrangements Whereby a Free 

Copy Can Be Obtained by ^ ery  
Beader of This Paper.

MARKETS
Application .made for entry in the 

peetofflee at Dallas, Tex., as second- 
class mail matter.

For weeks the nressM
have been busy tum lor 
out the eoomious edit-
ton of Dr. J . Newton 
Hathaway's new book— 
“ M a n lin e s s , V ig o r, 
Health"—necessary to 
satisfy the rablle de
mand. Dr. Hatbawav 
has reserved a  Hmiteo 
number of these books, 
and these be basspeclally 
arranged to send free by 
mail to all readers of this 
p a ^ r  who send names 
and lull address to him. 

For ao years Dr. Hathaway has confined his 
inactioe almost exclusively to diseases of men. 
«nd during that time he has restored more men 
to health, vigor, usefulness and happiness than 
any ten other doctors in the country combined.
•  Dr. Hathaway treats and cures by a method 
enOreiy his own, discovered and perfected by 
himself and used exclusively by him. Loss cx 
Vitality. Varicocele, Stricture, Blood Poisoning 
in Its dulerent stages. Rheumatism, Weak Back, 
all manner of urinary compbiints. Ulcers, Sores 
and Skin Diseases. Brights Disease and all forms 
of Kldnev Troubles. His tresUment for under- 
toned men restores lost vitality and makes the 
patient a strong, well, vigorous man. it 

Dr. Hathaway’s success in the treatment ot 
Varicocele and Stricture without the aid of knife 
or cautery Is phenomenal. The patient Is treat
ed by this method at his own home without pain 
or lou  of time from business. This Is positively
the only treatment which cures without an O] 
atlon. Dr. Hathaway calls the particular at! __ 
tlon of sufferers from Varicocele and Stricture to 
pages 27.28,2», 30 and 31 of his new book.

Every case taken by Dr. Hathaway is i 
treated according to its nature, all under his 
eral personal supervlsion.and all remediesui

m- 
hyhim are prepared from thepurestand bestdrugs In 

laboratories under nls personal overs&ht. 
Dr. Hathaway piakos no charge for consulta<

bis own I
Mon or advice, either at bis office or by mall, and 
when a case is taken the one low fee oovera all 
cost of medicines and professional services.

Dr. Hathaway always prefers, when it is possi
ble, to have bis patients call on him for at least 
one Interview, but this is not essential, as he has 
cared scores of thousands of paUents la aU sec- 
UoDS of the world whom he has never seen. HU 
System of Home Treatment U se perfected that 
he can bring about a  cure as surely aud sp^dUy 
as though the patient called dally at his office.

• j .  NEWTON HATHAWAY^ AL D.*
I>r, H athaw ay & _

■09 F  A lam o Plaaa, Naq#LntonIo. Tew
r & Co.HenA n t

X M A S  
Holiday 

Excursions
From Texas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri

tory and Arkansas 
TO THE SOUTHEAST 

VIA MEMPHIS AND THE

N. C. & ST. L. R’Y.

5
FARE FOR TRIP

Tickets on sale December 20th, 21st, 
and 22nd, 1900, good for return 30 days 
from date of sale.

THROUGH CAR SERVICE 
From principal jKxlnts In Texas, Ark
ansas, Oklahoma, and Indian Territory, 
via Memphis and the Nashville, Chat- 
anooga and St . Louis railway, to 
Nashville, Chatanooga, Atlanta and in
termediate points.

' THIS IS THE BEST ROUTE.
For liolnts in Tennessee, North Caro
lina, South Carolina, North Alabama, 
and Fiord ia.

N. C. A S. L» FOLDERS showing 
Through Schedules, will be cheerfully 
furnished upon application to Ticket 
Agents, or to
A. R. Smith. Trav. Pass, Agt., Little 

Rock, Arkansas.
W.L. Danley, Gen. Pass. Agt, Nashville. 

E. D. WOLFE, Trav. Pass. Agt., 
Dallas, Texas

A. R. SMITH, Trav, Pass. Agt., 
Little Rock, Ark. 

D. C. Cowardin, City Pass, and Ticket 
Agent, Memphis, Tenn.

eiVEN FREE]
to each person Inter-< 
acted la suDscribina to( 
the Eugene Field Mon- 
nment Sanveolr Fund. ( 
Subscribe any amonntf 
desired. Subsoriptloas r 
as low as $100 will en- ( 
title donor to his daln-1 
tlly artistic volnme
"FIELD FLOWERS"!
(Cloth bound, 8x ll),as j 
a oertlflcate of sub-1 
soription to fu n d .}  
Book contains a selec-; 
tlon of Field’s best} 
and most representa-} 
tatlve works and Is} 
ready for delivery.

of 1the}

TELL ’EM
WHEN YOU WRITE TO ADVER

TISERS THAT YOU SAW IT IN THE 
JOURNAL.

DONT FORGET

- ,  f >
V

llittlllllllllll.

F i R S l
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* Ft ”

C r e s y l i c  v  O i n t i i i e t i t ,
■ f f l B T " -  fbw T h i r ty  T e a m ,  S « n  D M « b  So 

YYomxs Mift wiU'CWkjs IFooS Bo®.

I t  t f i t f i  Dll o tlior re t edieD. I t  v o s

Flrsi Preiflliim ai Texas State Fair,
. M d  tal OallMi $898.

_ casa. Aakfur B«cSa«*s 
aU draggists aM  gtoMio

CARBOUC SOAP CO.

FO R T  W ORTH.
(Reported by th e  F o rt W orth  Livestock 

Cummissloa Co.)
F t. W orth, Tex., Dec. 17.—The northern  

hog m arke ts  the past week fluctuated con
siderably, advancing M onday and Tues
day, bu t W ednesday lost a ll the advance 
and cam e lOc lower, w hich had a  bad 
effect on our m arket, b u t they  advanced 
again  the  las t p a r t of the  week, and 
prices a re  back w here they  were las t 
Monday. R eceipts here were 32 cars. W e 
sold 19 cars, 4 of them  bringing K 7 ^  
th e  top of the week, one 34.725, th ree  34.70, 
balance going all th e  w ay from  34.50® 
4.675. O ur heaviest ru n  was W ednesday, 
th e  lowest tim e of the  week. A good 
m any unfinished hogs and common grades 
which, as  usual, sold a t  unsatisfac to ry  
prices. Good bu tcher ca ttle  were scarce 
on our naarket and  every ih iag  desirable 
w as snapped up on short notice. W e 
look for light receipts a f te r  th e  holidays, 
and  an tic ipate  a n  advance on fa t  bu tch
er stuff.

W e quote our m arket a s  fallows: Choice 
fa t  s teers 33.25^3.75, medium  fa t  s teers  
12.7503.00, choice fa t  cows 32.7503.00, me
dium  fa t  cows 32.3502.75, bulls, stags and 
oxen 32.2502.50, canners 11.7502.00, rough 
heavy hogs $4.2504.50. ligh t fa t  hogs $4.00 
04.25, choice fa t  bogs, 175 pounds to  300 
pounds, 34.6504.70; mixed hogs, 106 pounds 
to  300 pounds, 34.6O04.fiO.

There will be no m arket here C hristm as 
day.

(Reported by the  N ational Livestock 
Commission Co.)

F o r t  W ort, Texas, Dec. 17.—T here w as 
p ractically  no change In the  Chicago, St. 
Louis and K ansas C ity hog m arke ts  as 
a  whole la s t week, a s  th e ir best hogs 
sold about the sam e on F rid ay  and S a tu r
day  as they  did on M onday and Tuesday. 
Top price on these  th ree  m arkets ranged 
from  34.9006.00, bogs selling fully  as 
high In K an sas  City and St. Louis a s  In 
Chicago, w hich Is an  unusual occurrence. 
Our m arke t rem ained steady to  strong  
th roughou t the week. The bulk  of our 
best g rades selling from  34.7004.75, while 
th e  mixed hogs sold from  34.6O04.6TC, and 
corgmon to  fa ir m ixed hogs from  34.400 
4.60; light-w eights from  $3.7504.25, owing 
to  flesh and quality . R eceipts fo r the 
yreek were 32 carloads and a  fa ir  ru n  of 
w agon hogs, and. w ith  th e  exception of 
S a tu rd ay  (which Is usually  an  off day), 
we secured very  sa tisfac to ry  prices for 
a ll stuff consigned to  tu . The northern  
m arkets a re  com ing In a  shade lower th is  
m orning, bu t we expect to  get $1.7004.75 
fo r our selected h o g a  A good m any ca t
tle  have changed hands during the  week. 
The bulk of trad e  w as on Stockers and  
feeders, th ere  being very  little  choice 
bu tcher s tu  ffon th e  m arket. C hristm as 
cows w ere in dem and, and w hat few  w s

I ■ ■ ' . . J • . I
had sold readSy a t  from  33.0003.25. and*-quiet and unchanged. O rdinary T 3-4, b e in g  tbreBbOd» Bsys th g  S ooC hirestern  { 
th ere  will be a  good dem and for th ia good ord inary  8 3-6. low mlddHng 9. s to c k m a n  i
class of cattle, th is  week. O ther ca ttle  m iddling 9 3-6, good m iddling 9 fi-6, m id- '  . . . . . .  . >
Sold a t abou t s tead y  prieen. i  dliug fa ir  9 15-lA

We quote o u r  m arke t aa follows: Choice j -------  —
fa t  s teers 33.2103.75, noedtum fa t  ateem.) New York, Dec. 17.—Spot cotton qtilet 
32.7503.00, choice fa t cows 32.7503.00, medl- i and l-8c lower. Good ordtnaAy S 5-16, low 
um fa t  cows gL2l02.6o. bulls, s tag s  and m iddling 9 9-16, middling 16, good mid

dling 10 5-Uh m iddling fa ir  10 3-A fa ir  
11 1-8.

oxen $2.2602.50^  ̂ canners 315002.00, choice
bogs, 175 p o u n ^  and  up. 34.6504.75, m ixed 
hogs, 1C5 pounds and up, $1.5004.60. rough 
heavies 3L35045O, ligh t fa t  bogs 34.000 
4.2S. There wUl be no m arket here C hrist
m as. J

EU6ENE 
FIELD’S 
POEMS 
A $7.00 
BOOK
THE Book of the 

century H a n d 
somely niostrat- 
ed by thliW-tvro 
ot tne Worid’s 
Greatest Artists,
But for the noble contribution 

world’s greatest artists this book could not] 
ive been mannf aoturad for less than 37.00.
The fund created Is divided equally be

tween the family of the late Eugene Field} 
and the Pond for the building of a monument} 
|to the memory ot the beloved poet ot child
hood. address
C ageae F ield  I f  onm nent Souvenir Fond.} 
(Also at Book Stores) 180 Monroe St.,(7hlcag 

If you wish also to send postege,enclose 10
boooooooooooo OOOOOOC(

Mention this Journal, as adv. is inserted as 
oar oontributloo.

P a y W hei) W cU .
A Bank DepositGuarantee

DALLAS.
Dallas, Dec. 17.—The dem and fe r all 

k inds of livestock is good. Receipts are 
light. A. C. Thom as’ stockyards quote: 
Hogs, choice packers 200 to  900 lb., 34.K 
04.70 stock bogs 33.4503.90, choice 
steers, 800 pounds to 1,000 pounds, 33.50 
^ .7 5 , fa ir to good steers $3.2603.50, com
mon steers $2.7503.25, choico fa t  cows 32.75 
0^.00, fa ir  to  good cows $2.7503.00, com
mon cows $1.5002.25, choice fa t  heifers 
32.7503.00, fa ir to  good heifers 32.4002.71  ̂
veal calves, heavy to  light $3.0003.75, bulls 
12.0002.50, choice m utton, 90 to  110 pounds 
33.2503.50; choice m utton, 70 to  85 pounds, 
33.OO03.S.

KANSAS CITY.
K an sas City, Mo., Dec. 17.—C attle re 

ceipts 6,000 natives, 1,600 Texana and 600 
calves. M arket steady  to  10c lower. N a
tive steers  $3.5006.30, Stockers and  feders 
33.0004.20, bu tcher cows and heifers $3.00 
04.25, canners ^6003.00, fed W estern  33.75 
04.75, fed Texans 33.7504.20, g rass T ex
ans n.1503.70; calves $3.500160.

H og recelpU  12,000. M arket steady  to  
5c lower. H eavy $48504.90, ligh t $4.700 
4926, pigs 34JO047O.

Sheep receipts L500. M arket active 
L am bs $6.00^.60. M uttons 33.6604.25, 
Stockers an d  feeders 33.500425, culls 38.00
03.30.

K an sas CJity L ivestock Exchange, D e
cember 15.—C attle  receipts th is  week 32,000; 
fo r th e  corresponding week la s t year 39,- 
000. C hristm as ca ttle  and  choice dreaaed 
beef steers sold m oderately well th is  
week, while the  short-fed, unfinished v a 
rieties w ere again  lower. All gradea of 
butcher cows and  canners In good de
m and and all b u t th e  plainest bunches 
brought steady  prices.

The sale of a load of s teers  a t  36.26 per 
hundred on th is  m arket yesterday  is an 
o ther dem onstration of th e  fa c t th a t  it  
pays to  produce the  best. These ca ttle  
w ere fed by D an K line of Tam pa, K an
sas; th e re  were 21 bead th a t  weigher 1,461 
pounds each and brought $6.28 per cwt.

The supply of stock and  feeding ca ttle  
was only m oderate; the dem and good w ith  
very  little  change in values.

In  th e  quaran tine division th e  supply 
continues very  liberal for the  season.

Now, thero Is not tlie slishtest need I 
of having all or any of this trouble 
each year if farmMB would use a little , 
Judgment in the feeding ot new hay 
and grain. It is the sudden feeding of 
such foods that does the harm, for it is 
a fact that were th^ food to be given 
gradually until the animal became ac
customed to the change, there would be 
no bad results from feeding. There is, 
or ought to he, at all times on the farm 
a supply of old hay and oats, end if this 
be mixed with the new grain and hay 
at the time of feeding the chances of 
sickening the horses will be greatly re
duced. Where the horse has been eat
ing old hay the new may be given in 
small quantities along with the old, the 
amount of new feed being gradually 
Increasd dally until the animal gets 
Used to It and can safely be given a full 
feed of the new food. No matter how 
It he used, both hay and oats that are 
going through a "sweating" process are 
«Oflt for food for all animals and for 
this reason both hay end oats should 
not be used at all until they have been 
some time in the mow, stack or bln. It 
is also a good plan to see that the horse 
has a supply of rock salt In the m an^r 
all of the time, as it has been found to 
somewhat counteract the effects of new 
feed. Care should also be taken to give 
the horse Its drinking water before and 
not after feeding, and there Is no need 
of giving large feeds of hay during the 

dozen, old henz 32.6002.75, cock* 31.260; day time, when horses are expected to 
1.50, fryer* 32.6002.75, broilers 32.0002.25;

GRAIN M AR K ET.
D allas, Dec. 17.—C arload lo ts—Dealers 

charge from  store 5010c m ore per 100 
pound* on bran, 203c per bushel on oats 
and com , and 10015c per 100 pounds on 
bay.

B ran 80c.
Cbopi>ed corn 96c. _
Com —P er bu., new 490Ofie.
O ats 27030c.
H ay—Prairie , new, 3.OO01fi.Ofi; Johnson 

g rass  36.0007.00.
G rain bags, bale lots—S-bo. oat bags 8c, 

2 1-2-bu. corn bags 6 l-2c, 2-bu. w heat 
bags 7 3-4c, 3-bu. 6-ft. wool bogs 2Sc.

W heat—No. 2, 63c.
Broomcorit—P er ton  $60.00030.00.

— f

Chicago, Dec. IT.—C ash  quotations w ere 
as follows:

W heat, No. 3 66070 l-2c. No. 2 red  720 
74c.

No. 3 com  39c, No. 3 yellow » c .
No. 2 oats 22 1-2022 3-4c, No. 2 w hite 

25 1-4026C, No. 3 w hite 24 3-4026 l-2c.
No. 2 rye 4800c.
Good feeding barley  490Sfic, fa ir  to  

choice m alting 57059c.
F lax  seed. No. 1 northw estern  $1.640 

1.65. »
P rim e tim othy seed $44604.60.

PRODUCE M AR KET.
D allas, Dec. 17.—P oultry—Chickens, per

W M
■slherMfiim TflBVI aavww

icaBS

M otherhood rnesns e ith e r happincas 
o r  m isery . T here  is  scan t h sa p in —i for 
th e  m other, w ho in  p e ia  a n a
b r t ^  into the
w h iw i

i psm and weakness 
rla a  weakling babe 

•she can neither nurse n o r noutiah. 
I>. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription fits 

women for moCherhood. It stKngthens 
the maternal organism. It tranmiliaes 
the nerves, enooursgea the appetite and 
Mngs refreshing uieep. It makes the 
birth hoar pracnally painless and gives 
the mother the noarishment to give her 
d iild .

There is no alcohol in **Nzvorite P i»  
•cription,’' and it is absolutely free from 
opium, rocaine, and all other narcetica.

ducks $2.2503.00; geese 34.0006.00; tu rkeys 
(per pound) 6©6c.

Eggs—F resh  22c.
B u tte r—P er lb. 15016c.
Cotton seed oil—FTlme cm de, p e r gallon 

24c; off crude 20021c. i
Cotton seed m eal—P e r  ton, delivered a t  

Galveston, $20.50021.00. M arket dulL 
Cotton seed—P er ton f. o. b. a t  stations, 

nom inal, $11.00012.00, according to  location.

K ansas City, Dec. 17.—Eggs low er; fresh  
M issouri and K ansas stock 20 l-2c a  doz- 

cases returned.

W O O L AND H ID E M AR KET.
D allas. Dec. 17.—Hides, dryfllnt.per 

pound 11013c, d ry  sa lt 10c, green aalt 
10c, dead green 6c.

F u rs—Opossums 10c, coon 15025c, skunkw ith  very  little  change In prices. Among , 
the  sales th is  week were several bunches i 20c. 
of southern  T exas range cows th a t sold i Wool—B righ t medium ^  
a t  excellent prices: $3.0003.10. j Boston, Mass., Dec. 16.—The Commercial

C hristm as ca ttle  sold a t  36.0006.50, medl- | “»ys of th e  wool m arket:
um  native steers $4.30@6.75, stockers and The corner seems to  have been turned  
feeders 33.000475, bu tcher heifers 33.75® i Ih the wool m arket. The dem and Is more 
4.85, bu tcher cows 33.0004.25, canners 32.50 ! general th is  week. V ery fine wools a re  a 
©3.00, fed W esterns 33.7506.25, fed Texas i » ttle  firmer, especially staple wools. F ine 
33.750435, g rass Texans $3.1003.70; veal m edium  clothing te rrito ry  has agraln 
calves 33.5006.00 been sacrificed a t  45c, clean. This, how-

corresponding 
liberal supply has been adm irably  taken 
care of here and prices averaged  2 l-205c 
higher th an  th e  surrounding m arkets. 
Tops today  bringing $4.925, w ith  the  bulk 
of sales $4.8604.90.

Sheep receipts th is week 16.000: eorres

do hard work. The feeding of hay very 
early in the morning and again after 
the grain feed at night Is all that la 
necessary for any hard working horse i 
and would prevent many cases of coITc, 
for the horse that works hard with ita 

h overloaded with hay ia much 
liable to an attack than the one 

that goes to the field v/ith food digest
ed.

What has been said also applies with 
equal force to the feeding of the new 
com crop, which la the moat dangeroua 
of foods when unripe or not fully dried 
out. It may be added that It la at no 
time a good or safe food for horses 
worklpg in hot weather. Its purpose be
ing td produce heat and fat rather than 
muscle and “vim.” /The new hay and 
oats should be usejr carefully, and the 
com should not be fed to horses before 
snow files.

If, despite what has been eald, anyj 
reader of this paper should have a ] 
horse taken with colic as a result of 
feeding new corn, oats or hay, he

«Wot«lsesaaot rrprsss howgrateflrt I mb for 
ytmr kiad advice and your * n vo ttta  Frtsetip- 
boa,' ” writes Mn. O. B. Barricks, of Pttrowa, 
CasepbM Co., Ta. ■! fscl tkat it kas cnrtd m a 
I had b«aa in poor health loar vaasa. Bb^  
icred greatly with my right ¿die, also iHth 
bearini-dowB palm, and wtr a e rm  wot« 4b a 
dreadlhl state. After aiteg mbt battlsa of your 
* Favorite Frescriptioa ’ I aae sow wclL f  am 
the mother of two childfen. With Bie ftist 
riifld I aafcied twenty-eight boon, aad wkh 
the seoand 1 aaed medidaa aad waa aka 
only three hMnsL I bWeve Dr. Pierce’s Pavoi^ 
ke 'Weselptioa to be the heal lAinrhie m the 
world for aolforiag fcmalra I  with yen great 
success, aad hope that Ood will Mess yoa ia 
your nobis work.*

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, la sent on 
receipt of ai ooe-tcent stamps to 
expense 
R. V. Pierce,

AM »wwao^ aaa vv.a«w y r ww
31 ooe-icent stamps to p ^  

of mailing omJy. Address ur« 
eroe. Badalo, N. Y.

Hog receipts this week 86,000; for the-^Y^L * u should not, as is usually done, give a
)rrespondlng week las t year 54,000. The i dose o f s a la ra tu s  an d  m lllr na th a tberal sunolv has been adm lrablv  taken and 50c. The featu re  of the  week Is a  ; OOSe o r saiaratUS and milK, as tUat

big business In A ustra lian  quarter-blood 
crossbreds. N early  1,000,000 pounds of 
A ustra lian  wool of all kinds have been 
sold. South Am erican, E nglish and A us
tra lian  m arke ts  have all advanced. The

ponding week las t y ea r 17,000. T rade is sales fo r the  week are 2,990,550 pounds
In excellent condition; the demand exceeds 
the supply and prices ruled about 10c 
higher. This advance ^  connection w ith  
la s t week’s ra ise  of 26030c place our 
prices aw ay above any of our com peti
tive m arkets. F a t  lam bs b rought today 
$5.0505.50, m uttons 33.9004.40, feeding lam bs 
33.8004.25, feeding w ethers 33.6004.00, stock
ers {3.5004.00, culls 32.5003.00.

(R eported by the M allory Commission Co.)
K ansas City, Stock Yards, Mo., Dec. 14.— 

R eceipts o f  ca ttle  have been moder.ate th is 
week. Borne fancy C hristm as ca ttle  sell
ing from $6.0006.25, bu t th e  m .irknt w'as 
slow and lower on dress beef grades. 
M any shippers and feeders disappointed 
In th e  prices for sho rt fed cattle . Stock
ers  and feeders continue In active dem and

dom estic and 891,000 pounds foreign, a 
to tal of 8,881,550 j>ounds fo r th is  week, 
aga inst a  to ta l of 3,755.000 pounds las t 
week and a  to ta l of 5,436.000 pounds the 
corresponding week la s t year. R eceipts 
to date show a  decrease of 316,130 bales 
dom estic and an Increase of '48,597 bales 
foreign aga inst la s t year. The sales to 
date  show a  decrease of 1.58.138.200 pounds 
dom estic and 34,879,300 imunda foreign. 
M KT.—

dope” merely adds to the distress* of 
the horse. A far better drench Is made 
by mixing one ounce of laudanum and 
two ounces of turpentine in one quart: 
of raw linseed oil and giving at onCi 
dose slowly and carefully by the mouth 
—not through the nostril, as the writer 
saw done recently with fatal results. i 
In addition to this dose, rectal injec
tions of soapy warm water are nseful, 
and may be very easily given through 
a four-foot length of one-inch hose in 
one end of which has been attached •  
large tin funnel, through which the 
enema is poured from a pitcher, after 
the other end of the hose has been In
serted in the rectum. The horse may 
also be walked about If bloated, but if 
the latter symptom be severe he should

PBttonts May D eposit th e  P rice o f b CBse in 
any Dallms B ank to  be P aid  Only A f

te r  th ey  a re  W ell, 6 r May Pay 
inM onth ly lnstallm enta '

—Prices R easonable

NO OTHER DOCTOR WILL HAKE SUCH 
AN OFFER.

Junction City and London. In Kim-,. . , . , . ,
------------------------- ------------- ---- ----  ball county, are now enjoying horse tapped by a veterinarian, who has
w ith  th e  yards well cleaned a n !  selling t vneea A 1200 purse will be the prize in ■ proper trocar and cannula for the -*.,„.4,.... ; • V i  purpose. After the severe symptoms

pass off the horse should be placed In 
a box stall, where he should remain 
without food or water for at least 
twelve hours.

Next day he should be fed on soft 
bran mashes, and after the bowels 
move freely he may be put a t light 
work, unless the weather is very hot.

from  steady  to  strong  prices. Demand hns _ ___. _____
been good for canning cows a t  lP 0 l5 c ' race between local horses a t  Lonaon
lower prices. B utcher cows have been Christmas d ay . 
slow, and when no t particu larly  prime.
selling lower. A few days ago a stroke of paralysis 

caiJie the death of J. Henry Miller, 
noted breedr and turCman of Kentucky,CHICAGO.

Chicago, 111., Dec. 17.—C attle  receipts 
21,000, including 700 Texans. M arket gen- | Mr. Miller was for many years secreta- 
erally  1001^ lower, except nandy i'.gnt | y  ^he Kentucky aseociatlon and 
butchers stock and Texans slow to 10c! •'

NO INCURABLE CASES TAKEN AT 
ANY PR IC E . H is advice and consultation 
free.

Dr. J . H. T errill has so fully  dem on
s tra ted  his ab ility  to  cure the  m ost diffi
cult diseases, and by so doing has gained 
the. g ra titude  and confidence of all so a f 
flicted, who have been fo rtu n a te  In se
curing bis services. This is an  e.ge of 
progress; m any chronic diseases, deform i
ties and m alform ations t h ^  were thought 
Incurable five or ten  y e a fl ago, are no 
longer considered so. Since com ing to 
D allas, Dr. T errill by his w onderful skill 
ha.s cured m any cases th a t were though t 
to be Incurable. 'Those suffering from  the 
following diseases, who call a t  his office, 
will receive a  perfect and perm anent cure 
In all cases undertaken :

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT. CA
TARRH . RH EI'M A TISM , SK IN  AND 
BLOOD DISORDERS, LUNG DISEASES. 
K ID N EY  AND URINA RY TROUBLES, 
DISEASES O F T H E  STOMACH, UL
CERS. CANCER, P IL E S, ECZEMA. 
R U PTU R E, SPEC IA L D ISEASES AND 
W EA K N ESSES O F MEN, .\N D  DISEAS
ES PEC U LIA R  T  OWOMEN, Dr. T er
rill guaran tees every case he undertakes 
to  cure.

A 100-page book sen t free on application.

DR. J. H. TERRILL,
2 8 6  M ain  S t., D a lla s , T e x a s .

Booms 3, 4, 4 ,0, 6.

“We’re Marching to Zion”
T h a t's  how th e  good old A«bF goes, 
b u t now th e  people ride In com fort 
and lux u ry  w hen trave ling  tow ard

"The City of the Saints.”
T he N ational L ive Stock A ssociation 
will hold i ts  g rea t anhual conventlsn 
in S alt L ake City, Jan u a ry  15-18, 1901.

say, Brother, are yon With US?
Only one fa re, pins tw o dollars, fo r 
th e  round trip , v ia  “T H E  D EN V ER  
ROAD.”  and  your choice of rou tes 
w est from  Pueblo, Colorado Springs 
and  D enver (w ith special tra in  ser-

low er. Natives, best on sale 35.85, good 
to  prim e s te e rs  35.2O06JO, poor lo  m edium  
33.6505.10, selected  feeders 33.6004.25, m ixed 
Stockers $2.4003.76, cows 32.5O04.i5, heife rj 
32.6004.60, canners 31.7002.40, bulls 32.50®
4.50, calves $4.0006.50. T exas receipts 700. 
B est on sale today one carioad a t  $3.40. 
Texas fed steers $4.0004.80, Texas g rass 
steers ^.2504.00, Texas bulls $2.4003.15.

Sheep receipts 25,000. Sheep and lam bs 
10030c lower. Good to choice wethers 33.90 

104.60, fa ir  to  choice mixed $3.6003.90, 
. W estern  sheep $3.90®4.50, Texas sheep
32.2503.50, native Iambs $4.0006.66, W est
ern  lam bs $4.7506.60.

SAINT LOUIS
St. Louis, Mo., Deb. 17.—C attle  receipts 

3,200, including 1,000 Texans. M arket slow 
and weaker. N ative shipping and export

I steers $4.5005.76, w ith e x tra  choice C hrist- , _ _ _______
m as beeves 35^0006.‘A  dress-id beef and | j  n e v e r  saw  th e  d em an d  g re a te r , n o r 
bu tcher steers 33.60d6 «0. s teers under 1,000 ««nn lv  lea« 
pounds 33.0006.00, stockers and feeders 33.00 ! ®«PP*y

manager of the Western Bookmakers’ 
association.

Among American refugees alleged to 
be In the ■City of Mexico is Lewis G. 
Tewkesbury who disappeared from his 
office on Broadway, New York, last 
June, leaving his creditors vainly look- 
nig for sums said to aggergate |500,- 
000. Tewkesbury, it is claimed, is liv
ing in opulence under an assumed name 
on a principal street in the capital.

WILL EXHIBIT ABROAD.—A recent 
announcement was made that 
Thomas W. Laltson will exhibit 

and race his stable of horses in Eng
land, Ireland, Germany, Italy, Russia 
and probably Austria in 1901. His sta
ble force, mimberlng about forty Men 
and boys, will accompany the animals. 
Every prominent horse In the stable 
will be included in the consignment. 
Mr. Lawson is reported to be negotiat
ing the purchase of Cresceus, 2:04, and 
Charley Herr, 2:07, to strengthen his

John Splan, who was recently In 
Kentucky in search of a carload of x»* tr , 
good horses, looked In vain for w hat: 
he wanted. He «aid: “While there “ "  " "

04.50, cows and hClfers $2.0004.75, canhers 
31.25(^.75, bulls $2.2504.00, T exss and In 
dian steers 13.3504.56, cows and heifers 
$2.30(03.36.

H og receipts 9,000. M arket slow lo a 
shade lower. P igs and lights 34.80(04.95, 
packers 34.80(04.90, bu tchers’ 3L9O04.95.

Sheep receipts 2.300. M arket steady. N a
tiv e  m uttons 38.5006.00, culls and bucks 
32.2504.25, stockers and feeders 32.2602.00.

Hog receipts today  41,000. M arket opsn- 
ed a  shade lower, closed weak, 6 ^ 0 c  
lower. Top 34.976, mixed and bu tchers’ 
34.65^.976, good to  choice heavy $4.76® 
4.96, rough heavy $4.6005.70, lig h t $4.660 
4.926, bulk  of sales $4.7604.90.

HOUSTON.
(Reported by th e  Box-Sanders Commis

sion Co.)
H ouston, Decem ber 14.—Choice beeves 

$3.00^.25, medium beeves 32.IO02.7S, choice 
cows and heifers $2.6003.00, medium cows 
and heifers HOO0C.M, bulla and stag s  $L75 
02.28, w ork oxen ll.26O2.50, choice year
l i n g  $2.50^.00, m e^ u m  ysBrilngs 0 .260
2.50, choice calves I3.2B03.5O. medium calves 
$2.75^00, choice m uttons ISAOOXTS, corn 
fed bogs, tops, 160 pounds up K60O4.fi0. 
com  fed, ligh ts and rough $4.0004.25, m ast 
fed bogs 12.7503.00.

vice).
\

There will be a Happy Time.
S alt L ake C ity Is noted fo r success hi 
caring  for and  en terta in ing  conven
tions. and  “YOU DON’T HAVE  TO 
APOLOGIZE FO R  R ID IN G  ON T H E  
D E N V E R  ROAD."

W . F .  8TER LEY . A. A. OLI8SON.
A. o .  p .  X  a. X  P . D. 

CH A R LES L. H U LL,
T. P . X

FO R T W ORTH, TEXAS.
N . B .—D rop ns «: line fo r r a n k e r  Mnfo»

N E W  ORLEANS.
New Orleans Livestock Exchange, Dee. 

15.—On account of th e  continued ligh t re
ceipts of s ll classes of bu tcher cattle , 
prices show a  sligh t advance over la s t 
week. The outlook fo r early  a rrivals, 
especially calves an d  y e a r l in g  Is quite 
favorable.

Hogs a re  ra th e r  plcntifuL The batchers 
a re  well supplied; prices tending  down.

Few  sheep left on sale b u t th e  enquiry 
continues linolted. *

Follow ing a re  today’s range of prices: 
T exas and W estern  ca ttle—Beeves, choice, 
fiToss. 33.7504.25, fa ir  to  good, 83.OO0fi.96; 
cows and heifers, choice $10001.50, fa ir  to  
good ^5O0S.OO; bulls and  stags, bulls $2.00 
02.50, s tag s  $2.2602.75; yearlings. Choice. 
360 to  600 pounds $10003.75, fa ir  to  good, 
per head lfi.OO0U.OO; oalvaa, ehoiCB, 900
to  300 pounds, U75(04.25, fa ir  to  good, 100 
to  200 poonda, per hsad, |T.OO0<.OO.

C OTTON M A R K ET. .
D allas. Dec. 17.—Prices a t  tk s  opening 

today  w ere 10 n r IS points below the 
close on a s tu rd sy  nnd declined abou t M 
points during  th e  day. Q uotations In
the  afternoon were a s  follows:
Low m ld ^ in g  ....T .......................... 8 1-4 e
S tric t low m iddling .....................  I  $-«b
M iddling .....    t  l-9c
S tric t mviddllng 8 $^90

G alveston, T exke,'D ee. TT.—Spot cotton 
m arket dull. O rdkiary  f  K -U  good ordi
n a ry  8 T-lfi. low m iddling 8 li-1«, mlM Ung 
» good mlddUng fi >4. m iddling fa ir  
10.

Breeders made a mis
take when they quit producing iservloe- 
able horses when the panic struck the 
business about seven years ago. Good 
driving horses are In demand, and ev
erybody nowadays wants one. The 
swell people have quit riding bicycles, 
and the antormohlle does not cut much 
of a figure with pleaaore riders."

A WONDERFUL PAIR OF HORSftS.— 
Dr, John L. Wentz, of Scranton, 
Pa., imnght of H. C. Hoskier, the 

famous hlgh-st^pers, Lord Brilliant,
gid Lord Golden for |12,0OQ. Lord 

rilllant has won the ll^tweight 
champioashlp for carriage two
years In sncceemon at ths National 
Horse Show, and*Is uknowledged by 
nearly ell experts to^be the greatest 
hone of Ills inches In the world. 
%own aa a pair wtlh LoM Golden for 
his pate, he won the ehampdlnghlp for 
carriage teams at the Madison Garden. 
Lord Brilliant has won scores of horse 
show prizes, but hlg n 
victory was scored at 
York horse «how In wl 
dorf-Astorla cnp. With one exception 
every horse In the ring outpointed him 
In size.

DEMAND FOR COACH HORSES.— 
Horse-bnyers from London. Livers 
pool. Mancheater and other bif 

BtHlflli cities are now in New York, 
PblladeTphda, Boston and other Im
portant poiiKa In this com^ry baying 
coach and cab and carriage horses for 
the English market. These bnyers re
port that the automobile craze In Lon
don and Paris and other Ehiropean 
cltlei is fast loslagltg craziness. The 
antomobile has been In exteoslve nse 
In Ixadon. but haa not proved satis- 
tBCtary, even from an economic gtand- 
pchit, aztd laige numbers of these 
poltieleBS machlneg are on the market 
kt panic pricea. Owing to this canae. 
and an tapreaaed demand for edaeh and 
^  carriage hoiee merket in Uie 
vsMed State«, hag lately been an ao- 
ifr s  market «t iaereaeed prices.

the tsars on the European tracks, and 
with Boralma, Cresceus and Charley 
Herr he believes he could easily accom
plish the feat. Mr. Lawson’s stable will 
comprise twelve trotters and thirty- 
five show horses, representing the 11- 
hand pony Olorlus Johnny and the 18- 
hand champion. Glorious Red Cloud.

Mr. Lnwsoo will open his campaign 
at a meeting In England. This will be 
followed by an exhibition In Ireland. 
The estttbllrfiment will then cross the 
channel and exhibit two weeks In Ger
many and then proceed to RosiUl An 
effort will be xoade to compete at Vlen- 
nx Should <l$r. Lawson reaUae hla 
la i^ b le  ambition h$ defeating all the 
sh^ ,an liaaU  aad H ut trotters of Eu
rope,, the’unique expedition will do 
much to popidari^ the American horse 
abroad.

It ia said by a  gnooesafol whsat- 
ralser of Kansas that in a favorable 
seasm in that stats one man’s work 
can be made to prodnee 6000 basbels 
of wheat with the exception of the 
help needed In harvesting and thresh
ing.

OUR G REA TEST SPEJCIAUBT.
F o r tw en ty  years Dr. J . Newton H a th a - 

w ay h as  so successfully trea ted  chronio 
diseases th a t  be la acknow M ged  to-day 
to  s tan d  a t  th e  bead of bis profession In 
th is  line. H is exclusive m ethod of t re a t
m ent for varicocele and strie tu ra . w ithout 
the  aid of knife or cautery , cafes in 90 
per cen t of gU cases. ^  tb s  trea tm en t of 
Loss of V ital F o tess, R enrovs Dtsordera, 
K idney and U ringry  ComplalnU, P a ra ly 
sis. Blood Poisoning. R heum atism . Ca
ta rrh  and Diseasea peculiar to  women, he 
is equally succeesfuL Dr. H a th aw ay 's  
pm etlee Is m om  th an  double th a t  of any 
o ther specialist. Cases pronounced hope
less by o ther physicians r eadily yield to  
hla trea tm en t. W rite  him  to-day  fully 
abou t your case. H e m akee no e b i ^ e  i f f  
consultation o r advice, e ith er a t  Iris siSee 
o r h r  maU. ^

J , NEW TON HATHAW AY. M. D., 
80| Alamo Plaxa. ELa Antonio, T azas.

The Alamo C ity Bnainess Collega edu
ca tes  to  m eet thR firing  dem ands of a  pro- 
g r ra s ir r  age. R hgfint ca ta logve free  fo r 
the  asking. AddresS C. H . OTiA R E , Prea* 
A lam p In su ran ce  huttding; l a a  Antonio. 
Texas!

H O LID A T EXCÜREIDN8 
t s  MKdeo an d  ta  tk a  g e a rksaa r . 
w in  be o a  sala Deeenaber M, 21. It.' Between laaal atatUma, tteksfis an 

of coUc InjDeeemher ifo M, Ifo 8L and Jamtary
Ne w  f e e d  a k d  m  e v h ä —i t  fa 

•boot thig thne of the rear that we 
hear at go many cages of coUc Ini

e tc .  « w e r  to  awmtA
ta  s a e th e r  e r o o a t  Ifcnflg r  e s e e a ^  F u i i .  G. P . *  T. x

Leading Stockmem
And good judges of fine Saddles ae- 
knowledge our manufacture of high 
grade

Stock Saddles
Equal any they have used. We guar
antee quality. When you need Sad
dles or Harness write for Catalogue.

OUR PRICES ARE TIE LOWEST.
All goods sent subject to examlna- 

tion before you pwy.

E .  C .  D O D S O N  & C O .
2S5 EIm 8t., Dallas, Texas.

WBOLSSAUI AMS XSTAXL
Saddlery, Harness and Leather.

The Famous Pueblo Saddle
R. T, FRAZIER, Manifutiirir,

PUEBLO, - - - COLOBADO.

y r ÿ  o u x R A im c R  t h a t

THS FAMOUS PUEBLO IS
THSœST.

taidférnmrlgOO

p U N
ÍQUTE.

rortke

North- East,
Via

MEMPHIS OR S t .  L o u is ,
la Pulknan Buffet Sleeping Cart, 

ikia is the Short and Quick Une«

HOURS Mti S a v e d
lyPMrchasiaq Year Tkketo via TkiaRoata

r « r f w t t o r i s « s n M t l s « . s f i g * r t s T k k M  l« iM S  
j f  C w M M C tla «  U m s .  o r  t o

J .  C  Lewis« TrsvclisgPssaVA«M«t
_______  Aaadi^Ta«..

I.C. TOWNSOf). 6. P. aadT. A, STjiaU&

THE
MONEY

QUESTION
Does not w orry the  resideats In 

re x a s  Panhandle. Fam ous fa r  Ua 
CATTLE, m arvelous as a  W H E A T  
country, producing MELONS p rnfarrad  j 
by  E aste rn  epicures, rich  la  P U t I r i  
STU FFS, CORN and COTTOKL th is i  
section Is now

A NCLPINC HANS
to Msist ia lU rting 
yoa •■ your boUdsy 
trip to the KoutbeMt. 
Take the " K A T Y  
FLYER’’ vis M., K. 
A T. R’y. vis Green
ville snd Shrerepoct 
• r  tbrougb South Mo- 
Alester and Memphis. 
Round trip tickets oa 
sale December fiOth, 
81st snd £8d, good 
80 dsya Round Trip 
tk k e u  to St. Louis, 
HsnnlbaLKsnsss Olty 
snd points In Missouri 
snd Ksnsss on sals 

Dec. 81st, aSd ssd  88d. For rstes.tlme Ublss 
sad  ether iaformstioa, call oa "K sty’s” 
agents, or write

W. C. CRUSH. C. P. l i  T . A ,
SXU.AS, TZXXS.

“GOOD AND CHEAP”
(OUB H ono.)

ATTRACTING
ATTENTION

Take a  run up th ere  and IN V E ST I- 
gate  for yourself.

You will find the  same handsom e 
Pullm ans, Cafe C ars and  Coaches (all 
broad vestlbuled) which delight the  
C alifornia tourists and  cause them  to  
•ay : “ You dont’ have to apologlM  fo r 
riding on the  Denver Road.“

W. F. STERLEY, X  G. F. A P. X«
X  A. GLISSON, O. X  P. D„

CHAS. L. HULL, T. F . X ,  
FO R T W ORTH. TEX.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
“SUNSET ROUTE”

The Best Service in the SMttk
Between Points la

Louisiana, Texas, - - • ■ ’ 
‘  ‘  Mexico and California.'
Nothing superior to the TtlTWit 

Central Special” or Pullman 8taada?i 
and Excursion Sleeping Car Betriask' 
nectlons, to llapintos mfwyfwypfwyprj’ 
nections, to all points

North« East, Southeast 
and West.

rAsk T icket Agento fe r  P artlrn lass .

----- i”
S. F. B. MORSE, Passenger 

Manager, Houston Texas.
L. J. PARKS, Gen. Pass A 

Agent, i^ouston TexsA

4 IMP0RTAXT 6ATEWAY$ 4

|2-Faet Traini^ 
* DAILY ^
:: For &L Louis. Cbl

and the EAST.

Haw PnOsMa Vssfitkotod 
Buffsfi M sspsrs. Hi 

NSW Chair Cars. (Mama 1̂

I
y

\  ̂ 0 a ly  L ias  Ranning Y krsagh
tamaau

Ort Wt»bs«il

f  BIRBCTLIimTO
Arizona* v 
N ew  M exico  
C a lifo m fs . M

! ; L. t .  THOlINK, C. F.

—  T H Ä  —

S. C. U L L I F
FÜXBLO« co y> .

W e * o ir  SL
of Bkddlaa tn oar new : M

T f  entletb Ceotirr
SEND SOB IT .

mailto:4.30@6.75
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Biec IN T t U S .
%TMOCa WHICH THE 

i«»aiHNr^y h as  made in 
FIVE YEARS.

BtAnciS« to $100 or more par acre. Many 
bondreds of acrav were pUntad In pear 
trees. Tbs Kwilor and the Le ConlO 
rarjetie seemed indigenous to the coun
try. Orchards came Into bearing after 
seven or eight years and the farmer 
who had subsistod off the production 
ci vegetables and smaller fruits, such 
as strawberries, in the meantime, 
counted himself fortunate, now that he

Ormj, seeretary of the Homaton 
ttanuCasturera’ association says:

We eaa not lo o ^ r shut our eyes to
M ciant strides which tbs r!c# ,i There may he some instances where Iv making across a wnaidorab.e been realized inhor-

JN)Tlioa otf Tqocm j tical'iiro in the .sdtion to which
• j has been made. There are pos&lDly 

seme from “blizard-strickep Dakota" 
<Jr "bleeding Kacaas" ih her earliest

B IU H C E J F  lU D E .
HOW THE UNITED STATES MAS 

FORGED TO THE FRONT.

A statistical abstract of the world 
which will show the imports and ex
ports ̂ of every country in thg 
having statistical*reports Is the am- 

had five, ton or twenty acres of bearing | bition of the bureau of statistics of the
! treasury department. To present in

is true Also -of China and Japan. In . 
the newer and great producing coun-j 
tries, Cantdfc Mexico, Argentii^Aos-. 
traila and Ìndia, the exports ex<»d UH - 
imports in nearly every case, though In 
sums which are insignifleant whenj

4EflDIN660MMlSSI0N 6011llPflNIES™lWflRKETS
compared with the enormous balance | s^d|hd|kAMhJ||kg|U||kJ||U|UH|L^^ 
of trade in favor of the United State#

Lees thaa Ave years ago Texas prò 
Auced no rice aC olL The crop of 1837 
was about NODO acre#. In 189S 1S,000 
aere#, la 1899 30,009 aerea, conAued co 
only th9*é éounties.

iO.OdO acrea in some nine counties of 
the eia'.A

From prepsi-atloni now being made 
folly fifteen coviitiee of Southeast Tex
as will grow rice next yeer more or

stages of development who have com
paratively done well in this "land of 
the pear tree,” but Colonel H. M.

a single volume a picture of the world’s 
AOmmerco not only of today, but ex
tending back over a  long term of years, Jiorts. The principal countries which
and to show that commerce in detail 
as to prisolpal articles, country by 
country with quantities and values 
stated In United States currency and 
measures of quantity, is a work of no 
small magnitude, but of such great im-

The crop ol 1909 will anprovlmatalStrlngfellow, in a speech last summer ̂ ^  commercial interests
.7̂  aT the State Horticultural association country that It is being resolute*,

nieotlng, told the people that they, un^jertaken by the bureau of statis-
should quit planting pear trees, and ,j.be details of this work, which

in recent years.
The commerce of 47 countries other! 

than the United States is pictured Inl 
the opening tables of the proposed vol- [ 
ume. Of this number, 18 countries 
show an excess of imports over ex*,

show an excess of exports over Im
ports are Canada, Mexico, Argentina, 
Chili. Australasia, India, Egypt, Spain, 
Austria-Hungary and Russia. A study 
of the detailed Agures in this group of 
favored countries whose exports ex
ceed their imports, and a comparslon 
of their exports with that 
of the United States alone furnishes a 
striking evidence of the phenomenal

F08T WORTH STOCK VtRDS GOMPKNT.
Operate the only Live Stock Market Center (n the Southwest 
The only Market in Texas where von can se^nre

TO P  PRICES FOR C A T T L E  AND HOGS
Every day, regardless of how many head are on the m arket

PLANT HOGS. WE MUST HAVE MORE HOGS.HOGS.HOGS.
O. W . SIMPSON, President. ANDREW NIMMO. Oen'l Manager.

Is quite likely that they will do so. j^jjj be carried on under the personal; prosperity of our own country. No
To grow rice on these lands requires, the chief of the bureau,

no experimentation except for water,; b .̂^  ̂ been entrusted to Mr. Benjamin
already In sight doubly exceeding that 
of this year, trlih a possibility of treb
ling before the next planting season 
begins.

The rlco belt of Texas practioally ex
tends from tbs Sabine, on tbo east, 
tu the Nueces river, on the southwest, 
varying seventy-Avo to 100 miles in
land from the gulf.

Within this area are three classes of 
lands peculiarly adapted to three spe- 
elflc staple products—rice, sugar and 
tobacco.

Tbs sugar and tdbaoco lands will not 
profkably grow rice, neither will the 
rice lands profitably yield sugar or to- 
bsceo. Kies belongs exclusively to the 
prairie, sugar to the rich alluvial deep 
•oils, in the vallws of the rivers, tobac
co to the pinel#m1s.

Tbe p ra ii^ a n d s , representing sev
eral mITilons of acres within this ter
ritory, piresant relatively the same con
ditions respecting soil, water and cli- 

the rice producing region of 
the prerequisites of which

are:
1. Level prairie, suspectlble oif draln- 

age.
2. Water, ample for Irrigation.
3. Clay substratum for retention of 

water.
4. Temperature peculiar to this cli

mate.
The prairie lands nearest rivers, 

lakes bayous are the first in requisi
tion for the convenience of obtadning 
water, but the well system ct Irrigation 
will apply to most of the Texas coast 
country, as It does successfully wher
ever tiled in Southwestern Louisiana.

Rice production is an old industry 
In the South. The staftee Of North and 
South Carolina, Georgia, and the lower 
parishes of Louisiana along tbe Missis- 
•ippi river and its outlets, have pro
duced rloe for a great many years.

But the system of modern culture, as 
only permiseible on tbe prairies of 
Southwest Louisiana and Southeast 
Texas, where agricultural Implements 
can be used to greater advantage and 
the twine binder does the work of nine
ty men with the sickle, has revolution
ized the industry.

This is what constitutes the wealth 
of these lands.

There may be altogether 5,000,000 
aerea of it in tbe two stages possessed 
of all the requirements; but whatever 
it may be, there is no gainsaying the 
fact that that Is all there Is of it In the 
United States. And when the product 
•ball have taken Its place with other 
cereals in universal use in this country, 
w h l^  educational work will make it 
do. nee will utilize every acre dT these 
peculiar lands and there will be no 
OTCTiproductlon.

Horticulture has been tried since tbe 
planting the famous Striugfellow pear 
orchard fifteen years ago. Prior to 
that date Uttje attempt had been made 
to grow even fruits, flowers or vege
tables on the vast prairies of the Texas 
coast country. They were devoted en
tirely. as a large portion Is yet,, to cab- 
tie grazing.

Like the undeveloped region of 
Sonthwaat Louisiana at that time, land 
values were very low. Tracts, large 
or small, could be bought for |1  or 
even lass per acre.

Tbe apparent success of the pear

one of tbe 18 countries whose exports 
exceed imports shows a favorable bal-extena've’r  vrlrh a total aftreaare neea eniruscea to mr. oenjamiu — —

dv iT ilah t doublv e x ^ d l^ t t^ i^ a < 2  th a t  is generally  known to under-■ service in the ance of trade approaching that enjoy-
ille in water-bearing sands at bureau especially fits him for this duty. ¡eJ by the United States, and a compil-

R. H. M cN att, Pres. Ja s . D. F a rm er, V. P. J , IP. Hovencam p, Sec. & Treas.

National Live Stock Commission Company»
(Incorpo rated.)

FO R T  W O RTH  S T O C K .Y A S D S .
Ship your ca ttle  and boss to  the  N ational Liye Stock Commission Co., F t. 

W orth  Stock Yards, F t. W orth, Tex. Correspondekice solicited. M arket reports 
f/ee  on application. L iberal advances m ade to  ourlcustom ers.

JAS. D. FA R M ER, Salesman.

The opening chapter of the proposed | ation of the excess of exports In 
.1— „ 1,0. oifaaH v hppn c o m n le te d .! entire group of 18 countries ha

varying, for surface water at from for _
ty to 200 feet and for artesian at 5001 Completed.,
to 1000 feet depths. , , . ¡it shows the total imports and export*

There are no long waits la ri<  ̂ each country of the world having
ductlon; not even for the sods to rOc.' records, from the earliest
Land broken in winter, p anted in gg^res arc attain- , ,
spring, produces unlike It would for I ^  present time. In the;lo the fiscal year 1900,
any other crop the first year planted. Kingdom the report! ---------------

One man. with nepessary agrwiltural glows'
Implom^tfi, easier handleiOO acres imports , total exports, and

the
group of 18 countries having 

such excess gives a grand total of only 
3414,845,000, In the latest attainable 
year, as against an excess ol $544,542,- 
131 in favor of the United States aloife

of rice than tbe same person can twen
ty acres of cotton.

With a sulky plow he can break the|
excess of imports or exports in each 
year from that date to the present 
time. In the case of Austria-Hungary

TH E TW IN  TERRITORIES
S. Simon Bro. bought at Ardmore, 

I. T.. 1000 bales of cotton in a single 
deal, paying for it $47,387.75.

In the neighborhood around Silo, I, 
T., a considerable acreage of wheat has 
been sown and the weather has been 
thus far very favorable.

prairie sod and wlth|fhe . the record begins with the year 18C0;ments pulvetize and sow his seed With f  jgg^ Germany.

Ijvees If h , 1. equipped for fsT of S a d a “
OT “u itiS  L  Argentina, 1870; Chile,or suriace, ne nw no ting  to Qoaur China. 1868; Japan, 1874; India,, _____
Ing seventy or eighty days after he has .«or.|, Aiictr!>Ha and
applied water to his crop but look af-jj^®^' Cashlon, Okla., about 20 miles
ter the even distribution of the ^^ater.^P® fgSrercoverin^ the en- Guthrie, a distinct earth-ujktil the rice begins to head, when I ^ ® ngures covering tne en , qu^ke shock was recently experienced,
preparations must be made for getting I from the earliest : was done although the peo-
the water off when ripe that the heavy, the present time The subse-1 g^^^^
twise binders capable of cutting andl^^^®°t chapters will give the details of -------
binding ten acres a day Is put to work. commerce of ^ h  of these pire at Ardmore, I. T„ recently re-

If he is at all successful the low tries, the priimlpal articles irnported g u i^  jogg q[ ^ gj^ g,nd quantity
averam of ten barrels per acre ought exported during a ter°i of years cotton belonging to Jacob Palmer 
to apply to small acreage carefully to the latest attainable date, and Q^^er local merchants. Insurance
tended, which, when sold for present ttie principal countries from ‘ŵ ĵeh its covers the loss, which is estimated at
prices of rough rice, would give from $K,000.
$3 to $4 ptr barrel. | exports are distributed. j - - - - - - - - -

There 1* no likelihood of over pro- j '^tie fibres on the total commerce | *pjjg secretary of the Interior has or- 
duction of rice. Statistics confirm that country by country, which have al-1 ¿ered J. W. Ellis, chief of Indian police, 
during ten years past, with a steady j^eady been completed, afford material j-gmoyg about 30 non-citizens from 
increased production each year, imports f°^ some interesting comparisons with Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, 
have maintained an equal proportion, own growth meantime. The im-, 'phese parties are charged with non- 
and the crop of the past season, ap-! ^̂ ome consumption of the payment of taxes due the nations.
proxlmately the largest yet grown. Is United Kingdom, for instance, which j ---------
selling at the best prices ever obtained, year 1800 amounted to $81,310,-

Rice is the bread for more than one- amounted in 1899 to $2,043,896.450.
half the earth’s population. The East increase of 2400 per cent; while in 
Indies alone devote more than 60,000,-  ̂ case of the United States the im- 
000 of acres to its cultivation, while Porfs for home consumption in 1800 
China, Japan and the Philippine islands $52,121,891, and in 1899, $685,44L- 
grow it quite as extensively, increase of 1215 per cent. Tak-

The United States imports about 60 f̂ ® export side the contrast Is

S S S S S S S S « « S S « « S « S « « « S S « » » « « » « « « » S O f « « » « « « « f t « «  « « « f t  « « « «

A L L O R Y C O M I V i l S I O N C O .  I
Lire Stock Commission Merchants. Cistablished 1863. Chicago, 

Sioux City. South S t Paul, South OmabaL Kansas City, S t  Joseph, «  
Mo., Fort Worth, Texas. i *

Money to Loan on Texas Cattle. «
A. F. CROW LEY, Southwestero'Agt  ̂ 17. WORTH, TEX. «

« » » » « « « « « » « « « « « » « « « « « » « « » » « « « « » » « « 4 « « « « « « « « « » « « « « « « « »

♦»«♦«♦♦♦«ft««««««««««««««««»» « « « « « » »««««««««»««»«««»««I THE KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. |
rioest Equipped, Most Modern and Best Facilities. •

gTSater
Largest stockw u d

Tbs TTansas C i^  market, owing to its oentral location, often  groater advantagea 
r. Twenty-two railr 

feeder market in tbe world.
than an j other. -two railroads center at.tbeM yards. 

Bnyera from tire
A rm onr l*aeklng Co., Sw ift «  Co., gobw aneoM ld «  Snlabergor Co« 
Jacob  Dold P acking  COn Gadaby P kg . Co., Goo. Fow ler, Son «  Co., L td .

Principal buyers for Export and Domestic Markets in constant attendance.
Cattle and 

Calves. Hogs. Sheep.
o n d a i  R eceipts fo r 18SS...........
Sold in  Kensns City 1 8 0 0 ...........

#,017,454
1,883,773

#.960,073
#,801.26#

053,241
761,401

C. f. Morse, Vice Pres. 0 Ges. Mgr. E. E. Blchartlso«. Sec> t  Trees, 
n. P. Child, Attt. Ges. Mgr. Eogsae Isst, Traffic Mgr. W.

B. Weeks, Qeaeral Sosthweners Agsst Pert Worth, Tex.
» « « « •« « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « » « » « « « « « « « « « « « « « * « •« «

GEO. 8. TAMBLYN, 
Kansas City Stock Yds. 
Kansas City, Mo.

BOBT. L, TAMBLYN, 
Kansas City Stock Yds. 

Ysoaas City, Mo.

Tattiblyn &  Tamblyii,
Live Stock-Commission Agents. KANSAS CITY. CHICAGO. S T . LOUIS.

T E X A S  D E P A R T M E N T .
QEO.C.WOLFFARTn.Airt .Amarfllo, Tsk. 

J .  T. SPEARS, A g t, Quanah, Tex. A. J . DAVLS, Agt..Oainexville,l'ex.

W. F . Box. Manasrer. A. C. Bell Salesm an ,T. B. Saundiprs, J r., Sec., P . O. Box 422. 
Telephone 62. YARDS:—H ouston P ack  ing Co.’s S to rk  Yards, V ineyard & W alk
er Stock Yards. |

BOX-SAUNDERS COMMISSION COMPANY.
W e m ake a specialty  of selling: on commis slon R ange (lattle,S tock, Hogs and  Sheep. 

Main office: HOUSTON..................TEXAS.
Advice furnished by mail or te legraph  free. C orrespondents: S t  Louis, K ansas 

City, Chicago, New Orleans, Galveston. R eferences: A- H. Pierce, P ierce S tation. 
Commercial N ational Bank, H ouston, D. & A. Oppenhfim er, B ankers, San Antonia; 
T. W. House, B anker, H ouston.

A . C . T H O M A S , Live Stock Commission Merchant,
CENTRAL STOCK YARliS,

KENTUCKY ST., WEST OF FAIR GROUNDS. DALLAS, TEXAS.
• I  make a specialty of handling range cattle ahd feeding sfeers. If yon want to bay or 
sell any class of stock wire, write or telephone me.

FOR SINGLE STATEHOOD. — At 
South McAlesfter, I. T., recently a 

Single Statehood convention was 
held, delegates being present from 
both Oklahoma and the Indian terri-' 
tory. C. E. Castle of Wagtiner, I. T.,

W .K , DAVIS. W. A. P . MCDONALD. | W .T . DAVIS,

Davis, McDonald ^  Davis,
(Snccesson to W. F. Dai

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS. MONEY TO LOAN AT 
LOWEST HATES TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES.

Stockess and Feeders bought and sold. Write „ . „  .  C E t  I n c a n h  M n
08. See M arket L e tte r i n th is  iesne. ,, otOCk Yards, Ds O la JU bC pily IVIUa

p. MABMOUGET, S«j. Treat.
A L B E R T  MONTGOMERY &  CO., LD.

ÎI* £ .  B. LACOSTE, President, 
i  
I
I CoamteslOR Merciiaitt. CATTU, BOGS AND SHEEP, à
5 * Stock Lauding, NEW ORLEANS, LA., P. O. Box 558. i
I  Established in 1860 . . . .  We do exclusively a Commission Business. Í

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET OF ST, LOUIS.
The S t . Louis

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.,
Located at E. St. Louis, IIL, Directly Opposite 

the^City of St. Louix
Shippers shonld see that their stock is Billed directly to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARD S.
0 . 0 . KNOX, ^  ^  T. jo S E S .  O « - ..  H „ .

General Agent: SAMUEL HUNT, Fort Worth, Texas.

FORT W ORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
(INCORP ORATED.)

Consign your ca ttle  and hogs to F o rt W orth  L 've Stock Commission Co., F ort 
W orth. Texas. W e have the best conne"d ons lu all the m arkets. M arket reports 
free. Correspondence solicited. L iberal a dvances made to our custom ers.

J . W. SPEN CER . Pres. A. F. CROW LE T , V ice-Pres. B EN  O. SMITH, Treas. 
V, S. W ARDLAW , Sec. J . F . BUTZ. Salesm an.

At the recent meeting of the Ameri
can association of agriculturaJ/rolleges 
and experiment stations, held at Yale

was made permanent chairrr an. and F. university. New Haven. Gönn., Pres-
- - - -  —  - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  m o r e  c l e a r l v  I n  f a v o r  o f  t h e  ^ “ t h n e ,  p e r m a n e n t  s e c r e -  - y y ^ g i j ^ ^ r g i n i a ,  u n i -per cent of her present consumption, favor or the tary. A permanent committee on state- vemitv was elected Resident of the

principally from Japan, upon which States. The exports of articles hood was appointed, and :’esolu..ion8' ooiig^g’gectlon ^
duty of 2 cents per pound is paid. The home production from the United passed favoring the admission of the 
Republic of Mexico uses very largely Kingdom in 1800 were $111,107,000, and ¡two territories as a single s
of rice and imports almost her entire 1899 $1,267,151,345, an increase of i -------
supply from China and Japan. j J559 per cent; in the case of the INSPECTION STOPPED.—$o far as-

Our new posses.slons of Porto Rico J?® spection of cattle dejtined for
and the Hawaiian islands, the past year f o«« '  ^^e Kansas City market is con-
drafted rather heavily upon us for rice, 1̂ 99, $1, 203,931,222, lan increase of 3681 kerned, Oklahoma inspctlon' has been

diKontinued during the op« n season,
under instructions issued

TOO TO CLASSIFY.

by W. F.
and It is fair to assume when our pro- P®f cent.
duction equals the consumption at I the case of France the compart'
hopie. an export business can be done is equally interesting. The im- Qaindy, seers-tary of the live ¿lock sa;
to some extent in certain directions. 'Ports for consumption into France in j^ ĵ-y commission of the Tenitory.

Rice Is now being very larelgy used were $72,182,000, and in 1899. i .̂11 shipments of cattle lare m  be 'FARM—200 acres, K aufm an  County 
by breweries. Besides, the manufac- $872.032,000. an increase of 1108 per j^ade subject to inspection bjf ^ o u r i  m Jultivr«oi°^o?t
ture of it Into cereal food products icjcent: while the exports of articles ol inspectors at Kansas City, jfimis will loo acres fenced. B lack waxy, b lack sandy 
beginning to extensively increase a Pome production were in 1831 $88,088,-| prevent their being unloaded into the and sandy loam land. Good public ro a d  
market for It In the United States. ! 000, and in 1899, $801,452,000, an in- i Southern cattle pens. , 1 ' School and church 1-2 mile, good neighbor-

Rice culture will call for well drained ' crease of 810 per cent. In the case of Eight carloads of cattle, Which had ttme^See^HEN-
fllds and good roads. Whlls solving the United States the imports for home been for several days waiting ship- D. d i n d s l e y ,^237 Main st., Dallas, 
that problem. It will besides have a  consumption in 1831 were $82,008,110, ment at Shaiwnee, were last w ^k turn-i or B. H. H atton , Seago.
tendency ratber to Improve the health- Ip 1899, $685,441,889, an increase of ed back below the Oklahoma! qiuaran---- -— TTi”
fulness of the country than detract 734 per cent, and the exports of articles tine lines into the SemLnoIe iu n try . ' R unidng 'speciai" M rgaln  ™W rite

Corsicana $©.75, Dallas $67.30. Sherm an $68, 
Denison $68, are some of the raf^s. L im it 
Jan u a ry  16th and 21st. These ra te s  Include

OKLAHOMA O PPORTUNITIES.
Is the  title  of a  little  book published by 

the P assenger D epartm ent of the Greatm eals and berths on steam ers. Agents wUlri»si>rvA hortha tU>Irara ara onlH . ABianU itOUie, giving aeiaiieO Oesreserve b erth s 'b e fo re  tickets a re  sold.
S. F . B. MORSE, 

G. P. & T. A. 
• S. F . B. MORE, 

P. T. M.

SHORTHORN BULLS FO R  S .A L E -Full 
b lo o d s /^ d  high grades, calves, yearlings 
and /tw os, all by finest registered bulls. 
Choice lot In good shape to select from.

._me to see them  a t stock farm , 8 miles 
Southeast of Gainesville, or address J . I. 
C T>TWRfGHT, Reed, Texas.

country
from it. By th'O modem system of rice Production were in 1831, $59,
cultivation, water Is . . I I for description.not permitted 218.583. and in 1899, $1,203,931,222, an'DECISION REVERSED.—Ini 1861 the Amarillo, Texas.

M. W . CUNNINGHAM ,

about the plant except while growing, increase of 1933 per cent.
The water produces no decomposition, 
therefore no miasms.

The official data covering the com' 
merce of the German Empire In its

Wichita, Choctaw and 
Indians ceded the Wichit 
tion to the government

lickasaW i
r e s e r v a -  E L  P A S O  M I D - W I N T E R  C A R N I V A L ,  

iy t r e a t y ,  I  Those interested a re  not exaggerating  In
present form began with the year 1872. taking Instead 160 acres iP 4everalty. j E^Paso*'wlIÍ‘'be^on¡

Congressman Burleson of Austin, wnicn year the imports for home The Indians subsequently claimed to be of the grandest Jolllhcations eved held in 
Texas has introdued a bill making consumption were $793,726,000, and in entitled to the proceeds of the sale of the Southwest.

to be ex- ^899, $1,304,977,000. an increase during surplus land, this claim was sustained i addition to numerous attractionsan appropriation of $6000 to be ex- an increase during surplus land, tnis Claim was Lusminea |
Buee«« ui xne p ea r pended In acquiring addftlonal lands tbat period of 64 per cent. The exports by the court of claims but r< cently a ■ prom oters and deduceO from  suggestions 

orchardi ranidlT enhanced nriopA n f 'to he used In connection with the San home products were, in 1872, $564,- decision of the supreme court reverses of friends, the en thusiastic m anagem ent 
in that terrlto^lMarco^ fish station and for the con-1 5801,452,000. an in- the court of claims, holding th lt in the has given a heedful ear and observant
on and GalveLto7 structlon of more fish ponds. 2̂ per cent. A comparison treaty of 1861 (an absolute c^si >n of the

or the figures of the commerce of the land was made by the Indian«. The
lands, particularly 
lying between Houston and Galveston, 
which Is entirely prairie.

Numerous townsltea were quickly 
established on the several railroads. 
Innrlgratlon rapidly set in from the 
w att Values climbed in the near vi- 
olnRy of these townsites—in some in-

DRTJNKENNESS CAN B E CURED. 
W e have a  sure cure which can be gdven

IRON AND BRASS BEDS
*Wa bave added to our Drapery Department and will continae to 
carry a very large well selected and popular line of white, en
amel and dead black brass trimmed Beds, which we are selling 
a t  popular prices. Prices as never before here or elsewhere. We 
bare .on oar floor a representative line of those goods bought d i
rect from the largest manufacturer In the world and will be sold 
lo you acrorvlingly.
T oll s u e  w h ite  enamel««! Beds, 11-16 Inch p o s t , f u l l  brass top ra il. large 
ssiin  hraM top knobs, such as has been sold rogularly a t  $10,00, o a r  # 7  CA
prie«'......................................................................................................................  « I i O W
F a ll sta« w h ite  enam eled beds, 11-16 Inch post, bow f o o t  Inch, brass top 

’ r a i l s , la rg e  span  broks knobs, th e  k ind  yon have been paying «Q  AA
for, o u r p rie s ......................................................................................«Oi VU

Tbe new ro ll top full  else w hite enan-.eled Beds, 1 1-16 post, % sUe « 0  nO  
UroM ra ils  and  irim m lng*, tho #12.60 k in d , bu t our price Is o n ly ... « 0 ‘UU 
troll eUe whi te enam eled Beds, bow foot, A brasa top ra ils , large brass o rna- 
a» eu :sau d  r t i .f s  In bead and  loot board , large brass knobs and  è l i  CA
bMeS, th e  k lsu  usually  sold a t  flSJXi, o u r price..................................  « i l i GU
F a ll  sips w hite onaineled l{eds,%croll. foot and  head board , brass trim m ed. 
1 1 -1«  Inch poet, very good value and  usually  sold a t  $12.50, our gQ

F a ll  slse  1 1 -4  Inch post, large fisuoy eorolle, brass trim m ed o rnam ents, K 
eerolls, an d  1 Inch brass ra ils , large assortm ent, new curved tops, lu  w hite 
an d  she new  dead black fi:il«bes—everyone a  beauty—th e  k ind  th a t will cost 
j p y ^ e U»«>kora from  $22.50 to 35.00, o u r p rice  #16.00, $17.60, ^ 2 Q  QQ

Sereeoa—Wa bove an  ex trao rd inary  large showing o f tbese goods for tho 
« •IM ay  tra d e —Moreens for th e  draw ing room , lib rary ,d in in g  room , recep
tio n  ha ll and  lite  screens, sUkoUne filed In m ahogany and  golden O i i n
o ak  fram ea, 3 p an e ls , for $1.66a n d ..........................................................  « l i l U
JMaek aa<l gold em broidered J a p  Boreens, four panels, $ feet 6
Inches h igh  a t  each on ly ...........................................................................

te  Tiapeatry Paneled Moreens la  golden oak and  solid m ahogany 
tn ree  panels, an  exqplslte Cnrli--------------

eye 
of

New Orleans, th e  K allph’s pageant a t
„  _ , , , , , ,  . i .  . . D allas. L a  F ie s ta  de Los Angeles, andU. S. covering the same period shov/3 case is remanded to the court df claims various o ther carnivals, w ith  the  hope
the Imports for home consumption m with instructions to dismiss thie claims th a t  no featu res productive of m irth , In-

w lth or w ithout the  knowledge of the P»* $560.419.034, and in 189fi, ^h® Choctaws and the Cl^kasaws j structlon^^ or^^ln^rest^ ^
tient. Send for particu lars, enclosing 2c $085,441,892, an increase of $J4 per ceut, and to fix such compensation to the gorgeous, g littering  and grand, eclipsing
stam p for r ^ l y .  Address Dr. W . H . and the exports of home products in Wichitas as is consistent wiph law. all form er efforts In the h istory  of his- 
.Saunders & Co.. S ta. C.. Chicago. 11872. $428,487,131, and in 1899, $1,203,-,The reservation concerned is

981,222, an increase of 181 per cent. j the old leased district of 7,500,i 
One especially interesting fact de- lying between the Red river find the 

veloped by a study of these figures is Canadian river and the 98 and! 100 de- 
that In the case of the United Statef gree'West longitude. j
they show with much greater frequency j

N EW  MEXICOthan in any other countries a favorable 
"balance of trade,” or excess of exports 
over imports. In the United Kingdom,

C- L. Komp of Carlsbad, N.lM., ro- 
Norway, and ceutly sold 250 head of stock cattle to

®*' i Mart Fanning at $17 per head, cept Russia, Austria-Hungary and
Spotin, the imports exceed the exports, 
in some cases by large sums, and this

Horse Owners! Use
GOKBATTLT’S'c)

C a u s t ic  
B a ls a m
i  Safli >#M4r u 4  rMitiTtCin

Tk« S afta t, jSea* B U STER  ever naed. Takea a»« place of »11 Uaimenu for inud or aerere »ettoo. 
BenoTM »miaocbe« or BlemUhos tram Horse«

.B rorr bottle Mid Uwamatod to gtvaaaUsftctloo I SI.SO par boui«. Sold by droMiata. or 
I ^bfaxi>fiM elM ar*M »*ad.w ltbfm idiroctiria br Ua naa’ 'Sand for naaeriptlva drculan. ^i cm*

I tn rn n p an e li, an  axqj^lslt«CnrlaCaaa p resen t., 
a s d  d in in g  room TnMs Oovsra, heavy kno tted  frin g e  large

•«atM M leetfìrofm ; # -d ,#3 .60 , #3,86a n d ..................................
XS-d,#4.66, ##,36 and .« ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
13-d, 15,36, # i.60  a n d ............................... . .O a . o o

$ 3 . 5 0

$8.00
$2.00

U S E IIB R O TH E B S , |
P A L L A S , T E X A S . |

$500 REWARD
WUl be paid fo r any  case of SYPHILUL 
GLEETT. GHONORRHEA. OR BLOOD 
POISONING which my remedies fall to 
cure. Young, old. middle aged. Single or 
M arried Men, and all wbo suffer from  tbn 
effects of
N ervous DebUlty, U nna

LOST M A N B ^ D , 
st«al iIk. r

ted Organa, obnuK _____
F R E Í  M EDICAL TREATÏBE.

¿ o n e s .  F all
en or U ‘ 

abnuM nend fo r bis

>uiw, un ___  _
Ing Memory, w e ak . Shrunken or 'Unde- v«J«^ed O].......  ..........................
w hich contains m uch valuable inform a
tion  fa r  all, who su lle r frd ia  i ^ v a ta  # u -

e aw ^  b ■ > ■ ■ m j W*W, WW WWKUl V#
am ate owned by m e in  Houston, T exa«  
CeneultaU oc and  advice tree  and  confi- 
dectíai. Send atam p tt 
Address DJL B.i r t l B í M l ! “ -

A. H n u aeñ aT íeaa«

The Melon Growers’ associa 
cently organized la  Roswell, N1 
a recent meeting found that al 
acres will be cultivated In cant 
About 300 a’cres were planted 1: 
and although for peculiar re 
experiment was not a financial ! 
it was demonstrated that me 
first class quality can be ra!sed:|ln the 
district. •'

The alfalfa pastures <near 
N. M., are receiving large numl 
cattle from the plains. On ac 
much hay feeding alfalfa has 
an enhanced vane of fully 50 
The New Mexicans are greatly 1 
Ing the cattle raised in their

p a r t  o f torlcal pageants.
The volcanic eruptions of ML F ran k lin  

, will afford a  th rilling  novelty in  spectacu
la r Illumination.

The bull fights. Introducing native Span
ish toreadors, will continue each day d u r
ing the  Carnival.

Bands of Ind ians will give their native 
dances daily.

C attle roping, rough riding, prize roping 
contests between Qowboys of Texns, Arizo
n a  and New Mexico and the vaaueros of 
Old Mexico, and  various o ther "W ild 
W’est” features.

R eproductions of M exican life. 
In te rna tional tu rnam en t between golf 

and tennis clubs of Arizona, New Mexi
co, Texas and Mexico.

S treet F a ir  and M idway entertainm ents. 
Splendid M exican music.
In  fact, nothing has been neglected. 

Across the Rio Grande from  E l Paso is 
the  city  of Jusrez , w ith  it.» M exican cos
tum es and custom s still unchanged, and 
the city  in Itself is productive of unflag
ging Interest.

A few days could not be si>ent to better 
advantage th an  in E l Paso  during this 
C arnival. I t  opens Jan u a ry  17th. 1901, and 
continues th ree  days. The hotel accom 
modations will be of the best and prices 
reasonable. The T exas & Pacific R ailw ay 
will sell round trip  tickets a t  unusually 
low rates. This Is a  trip  fo r everyone. 
See any  ticket agent, or w rite for p a r
ticu lars  to  H. P . HUGHES, T. P . A.. F o rt 
W orth, Tex., or to  E. P. TU R N ER , Gen’I 
P assenger Agent, Dallas, Texas.
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LAND GRANT DECISIONS.
New Mexican court of priva 
ctaims the San Mateo Sprin 

surrey Iws been spprored. 
is situated In BernaltUo connty 
claimed by Roman A. Baoe et 
embraces 3547.46 acres. In the I Santa 
Cnu grant case s  formal decree dt con. 
fennatlon was entered giylngtl tbs 
claimants ralley lands on the 
side of the Rio Grande and also 
lands along the Santa Crnx. 
is claimed by Frank Becker et 
for 48,040 acres. CAyton G. 
was appointed court commissioni 
take sridesos In tlis «en 
Sodo esse and in the Ohnon 
grant case a  decree wab entered 
ing the extent at the allottmsot 
Franoisoo jCaxler Ronvexo grant

to

HOLIDAY EXCURSION RATES VIA 
COTTON B ELT ROUTE.

To the  Old S tates, to  A rkansas and Cai
ro, 111.—Tickets on sale December 20, 21, 
22, re tu rn  lim it 30 days from date of sale.

To Missouri (including St. Louis, K an 
sas City, K ansas and points In N ebraska 
and Colorado.—Tickets^on sale December 
21, 22, 23; re tu rn  limit, Jan u a ry  20, 1901.

To Poin ts In Texas.—Tickets on sale 
Decem ber 23, 24, 25, 26, 30, 31. 1900, Jan . 1, 
1901. R etu rn  limit, Jan u a ry  3, 1901.

To find out all about it, call on any 
agent, or address T. P. L ittle , P . A., Cor
sicana; Gus Hoover, T. P . A., W aco; D. 
M. Morgan, T .P. A., F o rt W orth ; John  
F. Lehane, G. P. & T. A., Tyler.

N. B.—Don’t  fo rget to ask  for our book
let: “A T R IP  TO T H E  OLD STATES," 
m ailed free on request.

SPECIA L RATES VIA T H E  H. & T. C.
R. R.

To E l Paso, account M id-W inter C ar
nival, all agen ts will sell round trip  tick 
ets, Jan u a ry  14th and 15th, a t  ra te  of 
$15, lim it B’ebruary  1st. 
SOUTHW ESTERN HOLIDAY EXCUR

SIONS. f
To all Agents—E xcursion tickets will be 

on sale to  the usual holiday points in the 
Southeast, including Memphis, Tenn., and 
New Orleans, La., lim it 30 days. See 
nearest agent fo r ra tes.

TO ALL POINTS IN  LOUISIANA.
All agents will sell round trip  tickets De

cem ber 23, 24, g5, 30, 31 and Jan . 1, a t  one 
and one-third fare, limit, Jan u a ry  2.

To points in A rkansas, and Cairo, 111., 
all agen ts  will sell round trip  tickets 
December 21 and 22, a t  one and one-fifth 
fare, lim it 30 days from  date of sale.

To Colorado Springs, Denver and Pueblo, 
Col., all agents will sell round trip  tick 
ets December 21, 22 and 23, a t  one and 
one-fifth fare, lim it Jan u a ry  20, 1901.

S. F . B. MORSE, P. T. M., H ouston; 
M. L. ROBBINS, G. P . & T. A., H ouston; 
A. G. NEW SUM, D. P. A., Dallas.

criptlon of the  K iowa and Comanche Res 
ervation, commonly known as tbe “F o rt 
Sill C ountry,” w hich Is to be opened to r 
settlem ent In the  near fu ture. I t  also con. 
ta in s the  law s under which se ttle rs  can 
obtain hom esteads, together w ith  other 
valuable Inform ation fo r those who pro
pose to  obtain a  home In the fertile  Ind ian  
T erritory .

Copy of th is  book will be mailed free 
upon application to  CHAS. B. SLOAT, G. 
P. A., C. R. I. & T. Ry., F o rt W orth, Tex.

YOU A R E T H IN K IN G  
perhaps of visiting the  folk back home 
during the  C hristm as holidays. I f  so you 
w ant to go the best way. There Is bu t 
one best w ay—th a t  Is via the Texas and 
Pacific railw ay. A nticipating the  enorm 
ity  of the m ovem ent to the Southeast, th is 
line has arranged  for special tra in s  In ad

Mobfie and Ohio ra ilroad  v ia M emphis 
and Corinth.

To all points In A rkansas, K ansas and 
M issouri, fare  and a  fifth fo r the round 
trip, tickets  on sale  December 21, 22 and 
23, good until Jan u a ry  21, 1901 to return.

Through coaches to St. Louis and in ter
m ediate points on F risco Line on Decem
ber 21. This is the best rou te to points in 
K ansas and Missouri.

To all points In Texas fa re  and a fo u rtk  
for th e  round trip , tickets on sale Decem
ber 23, 24, 25, 26, 31 and Jan u a ry  1, 190g 
good until Jan u a ry  3, 1901, to return.

If  you are going to m ake a  holiday trlpv 
see th a t your ticket reads via Texas Mid
land. J . E . Leith, G. P, A., Terrell, Tejfc

CH EA P ROUND T R IP  RATE TO 
HAVANA.

The Sunset C entral Lines have establish
ed a low round trip  ra te  rrom all points 
on the H. & T. C., via Houston :'.-id New 
O rleans to  H avana, Cuba. A. ra te  of-$70 
has been placed In effect with a th ir ty  
day limit, which includes steam er tran s-
Poftstlon from New Orleans to H avana 

Kolng re tum , w ith berth  and m eals en route.
V.» or Memphis, j This ra te  applies on the Sunset route as

T ickets will be sold to  St. Lotus, points i fa r west as San Antonio, 
in A rkansas and the S outheast Decern-| The opportunity  afforded to  visit cne of 
ber 20, 21 and 22, limited for re tu rn  th ir ty  j the m ost Interesting cities tn iho New 
days from  date of issue. Bee any  t ic k e t : W orld should not be dlsrerfarded by tha
agen t about our splendid connections, free 
chair cars,reservation  in sleeping car8,etc. 
or w rite to  H. P. Hughes, traveling  pas
senger agent, F o rt W orth, Texas, or E. P. 
Turner, general passenger and ticket 
agent, D allas, Texas.

readers of th is  paper In conslivrtng a pos
sible outing this winter. The M organ Linn 
Steam ers are first-class In every resi>ect 
and sail from New Orleans every five 
days. For additional Inform ation consult 
local ticket agen t or address,

8. F. B. MORSE.
P a ss 'r  Traf. Mrg.
L. J. PARKS,

G. P. & T. A., O. H. & 3. A. Ry 
M. L. ROBBINS, 

O. P. & T. A. H. A T. C. R. R.

SPECIA L RATES VIA H.*«* T. C. R. R.
8 t. Louis, Mo.—Account A nnual Conven

tion Apostolic Church, Nov. 27th to  Dec. 
23rd, one and  one-third fares, on cer
tificate plan.

Victoria, T exas—Account Conference M. 
E. Church, Dec. 17th and 18th, lim it Dec. 
2Sth, one and one-third fa res for the 
round trip ; th is  makeg tb e  ra te  from  D al
las MXSa.

Sherm an, account N orth, T exas Medi
cal Ansoclatlon. Dec. lOtb to  13th, on cer
tificate plan.

San Antonio—Account Conference M. E. 
Church. Dec. U th  to  17th. on certlticaie 
plan.

H ouston—Account F m lt, F low er and 
-Fe#etable Fenttval. Dec. 9th te  U th. lim it 
December Ittb , a t  Conventien ra te s; th is  
laafces th e  zoond. tr$p m te  feom D allas $LT#_

H axana. Cuba—A cosaot P an  Am erican 
M e d ^  Congmen, D e£  15Ui to  aMh, and 
for (ra in s arrlvfiix  New O rleans m o m las  
of Decem ber 17th and 22al. S team ers sad  
from  New Orleans a t  11U9 a. im. Decem
ber 17th and  SZnd. Round tr ip  tickets  win 

firom a n  £L A T. CL points a t  ea - 
I S M S F -  » 6 « d a  F r o m

COTTON B ELT ROUTE SPECIA L 
RATES.

As usual, the  Cotton Belt Route will 
on December 20, 21, and 22 sell tickets  to 
all points In the  Old S tates a t  g reatly  re
duced ra tes, lim ited th irty  days from  date 
of sale.

This will give you n splendid 'ipportunt- 
ty  to  spend X -m as a t  the old home w ith 
the old folks, also v isit your old friends.

NORTH TEXAS MEDIC AL -ASSOCI
ATION.

Sherm an, Texas, December 10-13, 1900. 
F o r above occasion ra te  of a  r.ire and a 
th ird  Is authorized on the  Certificate 
P lan.

J . F . LEH A N E. 
Q. P. A., Tyter, Texas. 

.A. S. WAGNER, 
C. P . A T. 237 M ain st.

CHRISTMAS EXCURSIONS 
To K ansas, N ebraska, M issouri and Colo
rado December 21, 22 and 23, the Great 
Rock Island will sell holiday tickets to 
above s ta tes  a t  ra te  of one and one-fifth 
fa re  fo r found trip , good until Jan u a ry  
20 for re tum .
F or fu r th e r details address Chas. B. Sloat, 
G. P . A-, F o rt W orth, Texas.

Colorado h as been added to  the te rrito ry  
for the  sale of holiday reduced ra te  tick 
ets. "The Denver Road” will sell a t  one 
and one-fifth fa re  for the  round trip  to 
Denver, Pueblo and Colorado Springs, 
good from  December 21, 22 and 23 to  J a n 
uary  21. 1901.

This is an  unusual opportunity, and 
"You Don’t  H ave to  Apologize F o r Rid
ing on The Denver Road!”

I f  you are  going to  C alifornia th is  win
ter, or expect to  visit A rizona o r N orth
ern  New Mexico, it will pay you to  m ake 
the  trip  v ia the  Trinidad Gateway, using 
tbe unequaled service of "T be Denver 
Rond" in connection w ith  the  Santa Fe 
through service to  the  coast.

HOLIDAY RATES AND THROUGH
CARS Via TEXAS M IDLAND R. R.

To all points in the Southeast, fare  and a  
fifth for the  round trip. Tickets on sale 
December 20, 21 and 22 good to re tu rn  In 
30 days.

Through coaches on December 20 to  A t
lan ta , Ga., via Memphis and Birm ingham, 
v ia Memphis and Chattanooga, via Mem
phis and Nashville and via New Orleans 
and M ontgomery; to  Louisville Ky., v i a '  Greatest business training school In the south. 
Memphis and Bowling Gren; to points on j Absolutely leads all In practical results. Write.

Trade-M arks ^^Pasteur Vaccine’^

•BLACÏLÏ6WI.-

8AVE8 C A TTL E  FROM

BLACK LEG
Nearly 2,000,000 successfully treated in U. S. and Can^a dnrini; the last 5 yean. 
Cheap, safe and easy to use. Pamphlet srith fall particulars, official endornementi 
and testimonials sent FREE on appUcation.

P a s t e u r  V a c c in e  Go., Chlcaî Oe
BRANCHES: St. Paul. Kansas CKy, Onsobn. F t. Worth. San FrancUco.

YOU CAN PREVENT BLACKLEG .
among yoor cattle by tbe use of Parke, DstIs & Co.'s BLACKLEG VACCINE. E rerjli 
is tested on cattle and found reliable before a lingle doie is put on the market. It 
prevent BLACKLEG if fresh product is used, the i 
the human family. Operauoo simple, and easy i 
get tbe kind that ia alwaya reliable. For sale' 
and full information, free on request.

PARKB, DAVIS & COflPANY, Detroit, nichigan*
I BRANCHES: New York CHy. k a u o a  CHy. Mo.. Bntttaorn. MU., Htm

Orlonna. La.. Wolkarvino. Oist..

»

‘'X

W. W. DARBY AND A. RAGLAND, Proprietors, Dallas, Texss,
The best equipped, largest, m ost progrensive and sruceessful business collegs 

Texas. Patronized and endorsed by more bankers, prom inent business men 
high public officials than  all o ther business colleges in the  s ta te  combined.

Established Magnlflctent ! 
tags.

.Rooms,

'in te rn '
Office T raining. B ank tag. Accounting, S l ^ b a n ^  Cémti 

departm ents. No vacation. Good board o m
A penmsui of national rep u ta tio n , unrivaled  u en U y  of educated and M periem ^d teachers. , Tnn 

School of th e  Soothem  S tates. Pre-ora inently superior to  all others. F a ll ops ntag, Septam ber 4th. F o r slags 
losnic IBndgsta,* Folders and SoM tlfnlspoctm en oc penmanahlp. address . .legno. I Bogeio. ^ c T c .  CLARK. Freoldent. Alamo in  su ra so s  Boldin#, 6 an  Antonio.
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